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Famed dance troupe comes to Detroit for holidays 

Denise Caston of Clarkston (front row, on right) 
is a member of the Radio City Rockettes 

performing for the holidays at the Fox Theatre in 
Detroit. 

Clarkston dancer kicks up 
her heels with Rockettes 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

When the Radio City Rockettes kick up their heels 
this holiday season at the Fox Theatre, a Clarlcston 
woman will be among them. 

Denise Caston, a junior at Oakland University, 
was one of six local wOOlen selected to join the 
Rockettes for the month-long Christmas Spectacular. 
The other women are from Farmington Hills, Inkster, 
Livonia, Dearborn and Sterling Heig)lts. 

Caston is a lifelong Clarkston resident and 1995 
graduate of The Roeper School. She's taken a semester 
off from her studies at OU, where she's majoring in 
dance and computer engineering, in order to devote her 
time to rehearsals for the show. 

"I probably decided in high school I wanted to 
pursue dance as a career," she said. She started taking 
rap lessons at age 4, then moved on to jazz at ll, ballet 

a! 14 and modem dance in college. 
But it's not the only thing she 'sinterested in, given 

her double major. "I really am interested in so many 
things," she said. mentiooing literature, languages and 
math, hence her foray into computers. 

"Tins is my first professional (dancing) job. I've 
been offered other professional jobs before but I dido 't 
take them, to focus on school." 

As a dancer, Caston was well aware of the 
Rockenes. Though she'd never seen them perform, she 
had toured Radio City Music Hall in New York City 
and taken a class there led by a Rockette. "I learned a 
lot about what a Radio City Rockette is," she said 

When she lea.mxl auditions would be held in 
Detroit, she and friends from OU and dance class car 
pooled down and tried out together. Over a two-day 
period, 65 women tried out, learning and performing 
pieces from the actual show. Two cuts were made, and 
when it got down to about 20 finalists, each was 
videotaped and interviewed. 

That was in April, "during finals week, of course:•· 
Caston said. Then there was a two-month wait to find 
out she'd made the cu!. 

Continued on page 16A 

Schools looking 
for new site for 
elementary 

A proposal on where to locate a new elementary 
school will not be ready by the December Oarkston 
board of education meeting. 

Craig Kahler, the district's director of business 
services, said Monday that the board will probably go 
into closed session at its Dec. 8 meeting to discuss 
purchase agreeJilents on several parcels. 

The district already owns three sites it has been 
considering for the new school, one at Reese and 
Rattalee Lake roads. one next to Springfield Plains 

Elementary School and one adjacent to the administra
tion building on Oarkston Rd. 

However. Richard Carlisle, a planning consultant 
who works for both Independence and Sp · d 
townships and was consulted by the school · trict, sat 
he found all three sites to be . .. 

"I felt there were problems with all three sites," he 

Continued on page 17 A 

Proposal to 
regulate school 
siting vetoed 
Should township should have 
a say in where schools are 
built? Two Independence 
Township trustees think so 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE and 
ANNEITE KINGSBURY 

A request to draft a law that would regulate the 
location of schools in Independence Township touched 
off tensions on the Board of Trustees Nov. 18. 

As proposed by trustee Neil Wallace, such an 
amendment would add township regulatOry authority 
when it comes to future public school siting, thus 
attempting to avoid pitfalls like traffic, roads and utility 
problems which have plagued the new Oarkston High 
School on Flemings Lake Rd. The proposal failed, 5-2, 
with only Wallace and trustee Jeff McGee voting in 
favor of change. · 

In a memo he sent to fellow board mem~rs prior 
to the meeting, Wallace said the matter had become an 

Continued on page 19A 
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CHS all-night party 
preparations underway 

Graduation day will be here before you know 
it, and parents of the Clarkston High School Class 
of 1998 are asked to attend a general meeting to get 
plans going for the all-night party: 

A general meeting will take place Thursday, 
Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. at the CHS media center for anyone 
interested in helping plan the party. Committee. 
cQairpersons will ~ looking for volunteers at the 
meeting. 

The party is once again planned for the Deer 
Lake Racquet Qub June 10 after graduation cer
emonies at Pine Knob. For more information call 
Carole Weber at 625-3223 or Tina Verlinden at 
625-9193. 

City allocates 
Tri-Party Funds 

At the Monday night meeting Qarlcston's 
City Council allocated the amount it receives annu
ally through Tri-Party funding to safety path im
provements on White Lake Rd. The city has a 10-
year plan to pay off the $50,000 it owes for the 

· project to lndependence·Township at$5 ,000 a year. 
This year the city received $4,531 in Tri-Party 
funds. Payment for the portion of the safety path 

· project that falls within city limits began in 1992. 
.. We've got another five years to go on it," said city 
manager Art Pappas. The vote was unanimous, 6-
0, with council r.nember Anne Clifton absent. 

Cranberry Lak~ Rd. 
better now 

Independence Township clerk Joan McCrary 
announced last week that Cranberry Lake Rd. has 
finally been improved. Developers have prepared 
and graveled the road so it can be maintained by 
Road Commission for Oakland County through the 
winter until it is paved in summer 1998. Some 
Cranberry Lake Rd. residents recently appeared at 
a township board meeting, complaining that the 
work to make their road passable hadn't been 
accomplished. McCrary said she ran into one of 
those residents at the post office, who called out. 
.. Hey, Joan, thanks a lot! oUr road's good now." 

CDBG funds appr9ved 
by Independence·. 

The Independence Township BoardofTrust
ees kept with tradition in ~proviJI$ funds for the 
199~-1999 Community Development Block Grant 
fund budget, and added new recipient Neighbor to 
Neighbor to the list at the Nov. 18 board meeting. 

An estimated amount of $63,947 was allo
cated to the following: planning, $7 ,034; senior· 
van purchase, $15,027; playground equipment, 
$4,955; emergency rehabilitation, $9,911; senior 
vandriver,$10,231;homedeliveredmeals,$4,955; 
SCAMP, $3,037; Clarkston Area Youth Assis
tance, $3,037; HAVEN, $3,037; and Neighbor to 
Neighbor, $2,717. 
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Cutting your own Christmas tree easy, fun 
And environmentally friendly 
and good for state's economy 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBUAY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Nothing says Chrisbnas more than the fresh smell 
of pine throughout the house. And no-we aren't 
talldng pine-scented cleaners. 

A freshly cut Chrisbnas tree means the real smell 
of pine-or spruce, or fir--in your home. And a trip to 
a local cut-your-own farm means the entire family can 
be a part of picking just the perfect tree. 

LastweekDanWyantvisitedCandyCaneChrist
mas Tree Farm, owned by Cathy and Frank. Genovese 
in Brandon Township, to kick off the Christmas tree 
season. The farm is one of 400 in the state that are part 
of the Michigan Christmas Tree Association and one 
of the first to irrigate its trees to assure quality growing 
conditions . 

.. I like to call it Michigan's original crop," Wyant 
said. Some six million trees are expected to be har
vested for the holiday this year, ranking the state second 
only to Oregon in production. The crop is worth $90 
million a year to the state's economy. 

While cutting down a tree may make some folks 
cringe, the economy is just one reason why you should 
buy a real tree, he said The trees are also environmen
tally friendly. uwe harvest six million a year but we 
replace the majority of those by planting seedlings," he 
said Growing trees provide clean air, erosion control 
and water filtration and are easily recycled, he added. 
Many are used as mulch and ground into wood chips 
after the season is over. 

What kind of tree? 
Laurie Koelling, executive director of the 

Michigan Christmas Tree Association, gave a 
brief discription of some of the more popular 
Christmas tree varieties during her recent stop at 
Candy Cane Christmas Tree Farm in Brandon 
Township. 

Scotch pine: The bread and butter of the 
Michigan industry since the 1950s, these trees 
originated in Europe. They have a medium-length 
needle and excellent needle retention. 

White pine: The state tree; it's known for its 
symmetrical shape. It has long, soft needles that 
make it harder to decorate. 

Blue spruce: Its stiff branches make it easy 
to decorate and it has good needle retention. 

White spruce: it has a soft, short needle but 
only fa,ir needle retention. 

Balsam fir: This fragrant tree has soft, short 
needles but only fair needle retentim. 

Douglas fir: holds its nedes weJ,l and is 
easy to decorate. _ 

Wblteftr: EJ.egant.silver-peen,Jmgneedles 
with a citrus fragrance and excellent needle reten
tioo. 

Fraser llr: originally from Nonh Carolina, 
this tree is catchiQg on in Michigan. It has dark 
green needles with a silver underside, a pleasing 
fragrance and excellent needle retentioo. 

For more information Including other 
choose-and-cut locations, call the MCIA at 1-
800-589-TREE. 

Cathy Genovese (left), 
Agriculture chief Dan Wyant around 

Laurie Koelling,executivedirectoroftheMCr A, 
gave some tips for families planning to cut their own 
tree. Number one was to bring a tape measure. There's 
nothing worse~ paying~the biggest tree on the lot. 
then having to cut a bunch oftr.Q.(fbecause it's tO<? tall 
for the living room. . _ ~ 

Number two was to look for fragrance and color 
when shopping. "A good rule of thumb is good fra
grance and green color indicates freshness," she said. 

Koelling said many of the members of the MCT A 
are adding fun features to their farms so people don't 
just cut and run, such as train rides, bonfires, refresh
ments and animals. Candy Cane has added a couple of 
emus (Candy and Cane), turkeys and chickens. 

At Candy Cane, located on Seymour Lake Rd. 
just east of Sashabaw, there are nine varieties. of trees 
available for cutting this year, each with its own 
distinctive look and fragranee. 

"We're the only choose-and-cut farm that I'm 
awareofin the state thathasdripirrigationtomakesure 
the trees are full of sap," said Frank Genovese, who first 
planted his 14 acres in 1978 and began harvesting in 
1987. Even the blue spruce are less prickly and more 
fragrant, he added ... We're trying to really keep in the 
forefront of giving consumers the latest that's avail
able. It makes us feel good" 

Captain Wade Schaefer of the state fire marshal's 
office offered some tips for keeping live trees safe 
during the holidays. He said last year 14 fires were 
attributed to Chrisunas trees. Many of those fires were 
caused by faulty electrical equipment or misuse of 
candles and matches. Some tips: 

e Put a fresh cut in the botton to absorb water. 
e Place your tree away from heat soun:es and at 

least three feet from space heatem. 
e Check lights and cords for cuts and breaks. 

Make sure .new lights are UL inspected. 
e :Keep gifts under the tree away from lights. 
e Make sure your smoke detectors are working 

and have an evacuation plan in C¥e of fire. 
• Get the tree out of the house as soon as possible 

after the holidays. 

4 

"These trees live well beyond when they're actu
ally cut if handled properly," he said. 

Where to buy 
Though it seems there's a Chrisbnas tree on 

nearly every comer, choose-and-cut farms are not 
hard to find locally. . 

CANDY CANE TREE FARM: located on 
Seymour Lake Rd. just east of Sashabaw. Four
teen acres of trees. Varieties available are Fraser, 
Douglas and balsam fir, blue, white and Black Hill 

. spruce, white, Scotch and Austrian pine. Shaking 
and baling available as well as a pair of emus, 
turkeys and chickens. Wreaths and roping also 
available. Call 628-8899 for information. 

RA TT ALEE LAKE CHRISTMAS 
TREE FARM: located on Rattalee Lake Rd. one 
mllewestofM-15. Youchoose,theycut. Variet
ies include blue spruce, Douglas fir and white 
pine, also fresh cut North Carolina Fraser fir up to 
12 feet Roping and wreaths also available. Re
freshments, wagon rides, warming room. Call 
625-9127 for information. 

ROBERTS TREE FARM: A new fann 
opening for the first time this year and selling blue 
spruce only, ranging in size from five to eight feet 
Located on Sashabaw Rd. just north of Seymour 
Lake Rd in Brandon Township, it's owned by 
Clarkston resident Virgl Roberts. Twenty acres; 
saws available. Call394-0390 for more infonna
tim. 

AlSo selUng Michigtu1 Tre's 
LOWRIES LANDSCAPING is selling 

already-cut Michigan trees at its location at 9561 
~,Hjgbway. Varieties include Scotch pine, 
. DQ(f~a .. fit, Fraser~and Colorado spruce. Sizes 
rangt:m:,m Six to 1~ feet Delivery and set up 
available. ·c.n 625-8844 for more information. 

.. 
' . 
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-Independence T~wnship supports proposal to-chang~ ho~ road mo;,ey is goverlle~ .. _ . 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. , ., that get stuck on th~-backl1Um~r-CurrenUy 95 percent 
· .::.: · t • t or more of the state funding goes to the more heavily 

'We WOUld nave no reason 0 eX IS traveled roads in southern Oakland County, she said. 
Other -than tO maintain township At the meeting RCOC director of planning and 

Should local townships have jurisdiction over 
their own roads? d 

development Brian Blaesing spokeingreatlength of the 
roads," he Said. "In the en We RCOC's position, and the suggestion that a compro-

That issue, currently under scrutiny by townships 
across Michigan, could mean they would control their 
road construction and maintenance priorities at the 
local level. 

ld I h a maintenance mise bill between MTA and CRAM (County Road 
wo u 0 

n y ave . Association of Michigan) be introduced. In passing its 
depart me n t and . a traffic resolution, the bOard added that provision. 

Currently county road commissions receive trans
portation funding fro~ the state, and control which 
projects will be dune- and in what order- although 
they rely on input from their respective townships. 

d h j' ht b lb ' - But the road commission is generally opposed to 
epartmenttOC ange IQ U S. anychanges. Whiletheyagreethe"formula"fortown-

But new legislation proposed in Public Act 51 
could mean .townshiJ?S would control and set the pace 

ships should be increased, (townships currently receive 
Brian Blaesing only fourpercentofstatetransponationfunding; cities 

Road Commission for Oakland County receive more) "they oppose townships taking over the 

for those projects through dedicated township planning McCrary said. The RCO<:; would continue to receive 
funds set up· by the legislature. money directly from the state, but funds would be 

Besides the above, two other options currently distributed according to those priorities established by 
being debated include whether to give townships total the towriship. 
control through direct funding or to maintain the status It would help with projects like the road-widening 
quo with county road commissions in charge. plans for M-15 and Sashabaw, she added, which is now 

Total jurisdiction would also include liability and slated to take place several years from now. McCrary 
the responsibility for snow plowing, which could be . said she was shocked to find out this fact at the latest 
contracted privately or through the local road commis- RCOC meeting. 
sion Independence has not even discussed that possi- "There's no schedule. They said it could be 
bility, McCrary said. anywhere from 2006 to 2010," she said, of the five-lane 

At the Nov. 18 Independence Township Board of widening project planned for Sashabaw Rd. "If we had 
Trustees meeting, members unaniJTtously supported a our own fund, don't you think that would be right away 
Michigan Townships Association resolution, which ·done?" 
had been presented to them earlierbyclerkJoanMcCrary If the bill passes it would still mean townships can 
during a special meeting Nov. 11. receivefederalassistanceforroa~improvementprojects, 

The MTA res9lution supports Public Act 51 - like the recent widening on White Lake Rd. However, 
~ption two. which concerns the dedicated road funds. it will eliminate some other matching sources. "But we 

If the proposal passes, Independence, like other feel our amount would be so much more," she said. 
townships, .would be required to present a three-year McCrary said the policy change would be a .. fair 
PUm.~~ .. ~~~,p)jSSiQp.J~,r,_Q~~d,,~q~~. , fP~Im~(' J~~u~ it Wpuld.also benefit neighborhoods 

. . . '.. ·., .. ·' ·. 

Comfort Style At 

priorities," McCtary explained. . . 
Blaesing said_the RCOC feels the state IS trymg to 

diminish the role of county road commissions. If the bill 
passes, townships would get even more funding than 
road commissions, he argued. 

"The township would get an allocation even larger 
than the road commission ... We wOQ].d have no reason 
to exist other than to maintain township roads," he said. 
"In the end we would only have a maintenance depart
ment and a traffic department to change li~t bulbs." 

With the dedicated planning fund program, the 
Tri-Party Fund program would disappear, Blaesing 
said. The current match program requires townships, 
their country road commissions, and the county board 
of commissioners to each contribute one-third of road 
improvement and maintenance costs. 

Trustee Neil Wallace said he is all for the new 
legislation. 

"I think having to send all our money just to the 
road commission and then having to beg and fight over 
the bowl like a hungry dog is a bad idea. Perhaps we 
should be taking on this obligation ... Local money 
spent by local government for local roads. I'm not 
aftaid of that future," he said. · 
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BY EILEEN. McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Onemeedngdoesnotatrendmake, butClarlcston 's 
City Council seemed more in, hannony as it forged 
ahead into the new cowtcil tenn. 

Monday night's meeting began with councilman 
Dave Savage reporting that he, newly.eJected council
man Dan Colombo and Mayor Sharron Catallo had 
attended a Hyett-Palma planning fum seminar in Ann 
Arbor last Satwday. He said he would be presenting a 
synopsis at the next council meeting Dec. 8. 

The half-day session, "A Glimpse at Creating the 
Future Downtown," held for elected officials at The 
Campus Inn Nov. 22, "really opened my eyes to a lot of 
issues that could be beneficial to us as a community," 
he said. 

For the past two years Savage has been urging 
council to leam more about the natiOI'lal planning finn, 
and possibly hire Hyett-Palma because they specialize 
in reVitalizing small towns like Clarkston. 

Before and during the recent election, council 
members, residents and businesshavedebateddifferent 
perceptions about the current status of the downtown 
community. Some perceive there is a problem because 
services lik~ NBD Bank have moved; others believe it 
is just the nonnal cycle of change. 

But during the discussion, Walt Gamble put 
Savage's feet to the fire, questioning him on when he 
was going to present a plan for Clarlcston, which has 
been a part of Savage's platfonn. 

"When are you going to present it to council is 
what I'm asking," Gamble said 

During a long discussion, Gamble sat back and 
listened, as did other council members and the audi
ence, to Savage, Colombo and Catallo who tried to 
explain the concept of Hyett-Palma as well as some of 

'With 
cooperation, 

we're going to 
push this thing 

right on 
down the 
tracks.' 

Councilman Dave Savage 

their own perspectives. 
"I think one of the biggest things to keep in mind 

is that a partnership has to exist," Savage said Doyle 
Hyett and Dolores Palma, who headed the seminar, 
made it clear cities and their business communities are 
both responsible, he said. 

"They talked about getting the cooperation of the 
business people. And, you're right. some changes need 
to be made," he added. 

Residents also have to care, he said "As leaders, 
we have to p-.1t it out to the community. They have to 
pick up and run with it as well." 

Catallo said she felt the Hyett-Palma meeting had 
been insightful and read a passage from the seminar 
handbook about the city's role: "Unlike efforts of the 
past ... City Hall is no longer expected to provide an 
unlimited source of revenue to stimulate revitaliZation 
efforts. City Hall is expected, however, to provide an 
unlimited amount of leadership· in the formation of 
progressive actions which will result in the revitaliza
tion of downtowns." 

'The ~cussio~ evolved into some ideas to help 

MISSION BUILDING COMPANY'S 
"HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS" CONTEST 

Entries Accepted Every w D ~ '~ Saturday 2 p.m to 5 p.m. 
Starting Nov. 29, 1997 

HURRY!. .. 
Only The First 2,000 

Entries Accepted! 
r---~----~------~; 
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enti~ people into downtown Clarkston, which the city 
could do on its own. 

Plarming co~onmember Mike Kelley, who 
said he was an antique car aficionado, proposed arr 
antique car show that. unlike the Concours d'Elegance 
in Depot Park that is ''invitation only," would draw the 
public. 

Kelley proposed that local business . COUld be 
recruited as sponsors and the proceeds cOuld be given 
to charities like Clarkston Area Youth Assistance.· 

"I thinkitwouldbeagreatway forpeople to come 
downtownandseewbatourcomm1Dlityisallabout."be 
said. "I think we can make it happen with very little 
trouble and cost to the coninunity." Kelley said the 
Village of Holly holds several such shows a year, 
including a big event where "they pack that town." 

Council. responded positively to that idea, and 
Savage said the city should now move forwald and not · 
think about past bad feelings. 

"At this point. I feel our town has turned around 
in terms of our focus right now," he said. ''That's past 
history as far as I'm concerned. With cooperation, 
we're gong to push this thing right on down the tracks." 

Clarkston Police Chief Paul Ormiston also pro
vided his own perspective on the future, which was 
applauded by councU and others in attendance. 

Onniston said he felt Clarkston should. be con
cerned about not only short-tenn, but long-tenn im
pacts "on our children's children." 

Reading from a prepared speech, Onniston said, 
"For us citizens it is no longer good enough to just 
complain without offering ideas. It is no longer: good 
enough to just sit back and hope that things will 
improve. It is no longer good enough for us, as citizens, 
to make unreasonable demands upon this board and 
then offer no help whatsoever. 

"It is up to us ... citizens, business owners, 
commercial building owners .. all of us, to assist you 

hU ·de tht<> WJi • •h .. fiom ..... " ~t~£~l'J!\ .. ~,,~~~~~~~~~~,·~~~· _,, 

lnt?ites you thisjfoliday season ... to join us 
in all the ntagic and joys of Christ1nas! 

THIS BRAND NEW HOME!I! 
But not just any home ... over 2200 sq. ft. of quality home with a full walkout 
basement, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, bonus room with it's own entrance, high

efficiency furnace, air conditioning, humidifier, first floor laundry, 2-1/2 car 
garage, fireplace, vaulted ceilings, open stairway, ~eiling fans,_ dishwasher, 
disposal, intercom system, lawn lantern, cement paho, decks, crty water and 
sewer, cable ready on a huge, rolling, landscaped lot in the quaint, friendly 

little village of Otisville, Michigan. Bank appraised at $156,500. 

fH()Wl> 
Simply come and see this fantastic new home located at 202 Woodward St., 
Otisville Michigan 48463. Fi!l out an entry form, pay the entry fee of $100, 
and giv~ us your best estimation of how many pennies are in the Mission 

Building Company Doll House. . 
(A miniature replica of a home previously built by Mission) 

DIREcnoNS: VieMa Rd. N 
9 Mil•• North of Davison on M-15 OTISVILLE •• 

(State R~.) in the Villag• of ?tis~ille. ••• Turn left at Main Street (cautron hght) (M-69) Davison 
Turn left Woodward St. (2nd St.) '> 

We are at the corner of ! 
Woodward and Orchard ~t. ,2 

So Come on out. Take a tour of the home, meet the builder, check out 
o;r construction, meet the Otisville Merchants and friendly neighbors. 

Bring the family and:make a doy of itl1 

OS'S ANT A1?D 
Arrives at" 6:30 p.m. on November 28, 1998, 

via Fire Truck, in front of the 
Always Christmas Store. 

"MAKE ·A • WISH Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony" 
Help Santll officially light the Malee -A - Wish 

Foundation ChristiiUlS tree. 

HAVE YOUR PICTURE TAKEN WITH SANTA at 
King's Court Castk Restaurant for $5.00. ALL PRoCEEDS 

GO TO MAKE -A ·WISH FOUNDATION. 
PHOTO'S 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. 

Christmas Carolers - 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm. Listen to 
the sounds of Christmas ringing through the vlUage. 

I 111 \lt1n lnl'fllllJ.ltion. plt'a-..L· For More Details or Official Contest Rules Please Fee,l F~ee To Call: 

MISSION11Ui(DING 5316 WAS:H~~BU~R~N~R~D~.,~G~O~d~O~R;IC:H~M;I, :48:4:3B~L~~~i~~~~~~~ ~ 119 
I .dl: I 24S I ,t) 1-:;;:;700. 
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IN FOCUS 
by Annette Kingsbury 

The second
greatest story 

ever told . 

l ,· 

Charles DickellS being ooe of my favorite au
tOOrs--,>edtaps my very favorite aulhor--it will come 
as no surprise ~hen I say that his short story, "A 
Christmas Carol," just may be the· finest story ever 
written. 

I love his loog and winding sentences, his meny 
use of adjectives and dialects and his colorful charac
ters. In all of Dickens' tales, there are the rich and the 
poor, abe meek and the. ~ean, abe oppressed and the 
oppressor. No me ever accused him of subletly. 

What brings me to this subject is the holiday 
display set up outside the Hudson's store at Summit 
Place Mall. For the last few years, Hudson's has 
created walk-throughdisplays. and this yearthe subject 
is" A Ouistmas Carol." I just happened to be in the mall 
the day it opened. so I went through. 

It's wonderful. It brought~ to my eyes, as 
every rendering of this story has always dooe. It has 
ghostly ghosts that appear and disappear without wam
·,ina·-~~,~~.l~~~Jy.~bylJean. ... 

But the display brought my attention to a little 
flaw in the logic of the story I had never noticed before. 
I always ·lhought Ebeneezer Scrooge was visited by 
three spirits awing the night between ChristmaS Eve 
and Christmas Day. But as the Hudson 'sdisplaypoints 
out. the ghosts appear on three nights. "You will be 
haunted by three spirits," the ghost of Madey tells 
Scrooge. "Expect the fust tomorrow when the bell tolls 
one." • 

"Couldn't I take 'em all at once and have itover1" 
Scrooge replies. "Expect the second on thenextnightat 
thesamehour. Thethirduponthenextnight."Madey's 
ghostreplies.Problemis,thestorystartsoutinScrooge's 
office, where his poor assistant. Bob Cratchit. asks for 
Christmas Day-the next day--off. 

Thanksgiving 
Father, another year of remembering specia~ times given to me. 
So many . things I cherish and all of them quttefree. 
It started last winter when mounds of snow lay on the ground 
And I watched a bright red cardinal eating seeds that he ha~ found. 
Soon trees began to blossom and their fragrance filled the atr 
Warm sunshine, the song of birds made the day so rare. 
A seventy-fifth birthday brought teardrops to my eyes. . . 
Such a party with family, relatives, and friends,. what a ntce surprtse. 
Father, the beauty of the garden, with flowers-of every hue. · 
So many shapes and colors, all designed by y(Ju. 
Fall came with such breathtaking beauty all across the land. 
What treasured paintings,. created by you~ hand. 
Your Word, Father, has guided me each day 
And I know you listened when I stopped to pray. 
A multitude of memories I have harvested this year. 
I thank you Father for each one and hold them very dear. 

. 

-By Eileen Gatton of Springfield Township, 
who has a lot to be thankful for this year: 

nine children, 17 grandchildren, 
four great-grandchildren ·and mbrt:ror~rthe·~y. 

JIM'S JOTTINGS/ byJimSherman 

Lengthen the season, and love it 

Seems like every year complaints of too-early 
Christmas advertising get louder. We hear, "Can't they 
at least wait until Labor Day is over before they start 
selling toys on the tube?" 

nate what needs to be cast out, keep it the same as last 
year - whatever, just get it up and enjoy it. 

I say, "~'t fight it!" 
"A poor excuse for picking a man's pocket every Extend the holiday feeling. 

25th of December," Scrooge bellows before reminding Don't let yourself tire of it. 

Go to all the Christmas parades you can, and be
sides looking at the floats, look at the faces of the little 
tykes on the sidelines. 

Float that pwnpkin pie smell or some cinmimon 
or turkey roaSting odors through the house. Cratchit to get mall theeadieron the 26th. Scrooge then Rejoice. 

goes home, goes to bed, and is visited by the three If the seasonal feeling of goodwill doesn't come 
spirits-Christmas Past, Present and Future. easy, work to put yourself in the right frame of mind to 

After the last ghost leaves, Scrooge wakes up and en1oy the lights, decorations, hustle, bustle, traffic snarls 
asks a passing bov "What's today?" "Why Ouistmas :1 

" and friends. 
Day,"the boy replies, R!:ad the ads, compare, look a lot, buy carefully, 

Maybe we're not supposed to notice that that's but not as often as you look. 
like adding one and one and getting five. It puzzled me Smile widely at the frowns of others. Make them 
when I walked through the mall's display; I wondered feel they're missing something ... the things that are 
why someooe would tinker with such greatness. Now I great about Chrisbnas time. 

Then add some seasonal Bing Crosby, Harry 
Connick, Jr., Peny Como, Kenny G. or Tennessee Ernie 
Ford music. 

Enjoy the season and the spirit to their fullest, 
and don't be swayed by those who believe Chrisbnas 
is promoted too early. 

realize I shouldn't take it quite so literally. After all, the This is the greatest time to tum the other cheek. 
ghosts all visited at night. and the passage of time was Be light of heart, heavy of soul. B ·k·· · ·t. b' · ·.. ·1' .,., ·t · 
nebulous what with all that flashing backward and Light up your life, light up your tree, your roof as e , . a . eam 
forward in time. edges, yo;ur cut-out characters, your nativity scenes and than' rk~. s~ ~a .... as ' . If you love the story as much as I do, I highly your holl)es. I i 
recommend a visit to the mall. All ~ great scenes are Make sure your mistletoe is hung· in your entry The -1997. ~·Lad)' Wolves Basketball 

.... ~.neyhayeSc~eactuallyastridehisownpave beforeguests,amve. . . ~- wount~·"tb ~·~.·~bel'S of the 
, ,.,,~with an eerie light shining up out of the tomb as he begs . Put y.our sto(e:-\)Qu. ght hoJiy boughs and s.alvta m aaiii&n. ·.. . . comm.... . . uiil .. · ... ty 1bat·-li~· · · our prog-
'}! 1 for another chance. M~ personal fayorite is tbe me your front·'pqrda~pl ... ~th s~ bittersweet. ~ ~ •. 1flfa·~ · . rCeJJnl to know 

whem the Ghost of Ouistm. .. as P.resent shPws.~ the By now yowipqjtwcttias .sh. put. d be on ~¥:f1 cof- .,~ M .• " · ._· · · . ·.~~.~.· *tficljif.&i .. '·.j. .... ~'bt away same. ~cbildren~~~~~ak:.~~t»oYis,,". fcetabl~;~-cotmterorsomeRtherplace ~;1;;~. ·• ··, ~-; 
1 
}Ji~.~bf~tans.1bank 

tgnonuce. . . ·.• ~~.;i;·h»l.' b, ~. ~~#Mii"ec:boin~:>l .~of~.:-:red.'a.nes.please. · . t" ·f-.rf.r ;. rt._,)!ou. . . . . . ~~~~1Miatuo. iifotoursuccess-Scrooge'so~e~~~-~ · : Ate~.wJpril-1til :~l)u! 'Jlt'saotdao'Joarl)'! to getyOlP,' ~IHJPJflA,¢Ather; · · ~!Hl. ""· ~ ·I . ~ .. cu..;. · J· 

0118. • •.•.• Ate··(. "' ..• ie· .lm_.~ ~ ~ ·. . .. .~ . .J~·· .·· .i . 0·.~. .· rriniin~. ·P& .. ~... .{OJi:ki.ds (no ribbo!JJ.,9~~w~>,,ft8Ddy .. l I •1';"11l~ J.m .·. q~IJ. ' ... ~ .. o ... ~. ~-.. · . ··.·.* .· e_tball Team . . 'lbe:~ .• . . . ~· ~ · . , . . ~ ~~~pel fort-- win~ scenes. for, g»~~~ ana reh- .o~: q~~7 D(~~~~ .~pe Champions 
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In an effort . . School's 
defunct building trades .· .· .. · . . . . ... ·. . . money. su
pervisor James B. Smith·.:pr:oppses. a jo~t venUire 
betweenlndependenceTownsbipandCiadcstonSchools. 
Building and planning director I<enneth Delbridge has 
drafted plans for~ $22.000, 26x40 buildingat a cost of 
$26 a square foot instead of$45;thecost to hire outside 
private contractors. 

There's a battle .predicted between aUicston 
schools and Independence To~hip over the final 
location of the cable TV studio. Schoolofficials want 
it at the high school when the township awards its 
franchise. However, three. out o(seventownship boan:l 
members want the studio independent of the schools, 
two members are undecided and supervisor James B. 
Smith stands alone favoring a high school site. 

Ten members ofthe Qarksfpn ffigb, School var
sity footbalL team have been selected to the Greater 
Oakland Activities League (GOAL) all-league team. 
Five players are piCked for the first team and five make 
honorable mentim. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
Independence Township'snew BoardofTrustees 

will have a number of planning. and .zming issues tp 
consider as SOOn as it establishes itself in office. The 
planning cmunission has recommended to the boan:l a 
change in allowable multiple density, fiom 11 units per 
acre to 5 1/2. It has also recommended adoption of a 
wetlands ordinance which would preserve low-lying 
land in its natural state. 

. The Miehigan Coun of Appeals has agreed to 
hear Inde~dence Township's case against construc
tion of a K-Man shopping center on Waterford Hill 
Country Qub property. Oakland County Cilcuit Court 
p~viQYSI.y,.decided indevcloper William Gersheson's 
favorofbeingallowed to construct the proposed center. 
However, the opinion carried the stipulation that if 
zoning for the club were to allow private operation, the 
matter would be reconsidered. 

Janie Leichtnam, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roben Leichtnam, is Clarkston's new Junior Miss. She 
is chosen from among 11 entrants. 

· Macy ..... \1\J,A. •• ;~'A' s:eY.1111ou 
wins a trip.to the 4-HetlibC~ongJress 
leave. Nov .. · 29, . accoromg. to Lyrm Lewis, OaJdaJltd 
Collllt}r4.-HClub agentMaryWin$·fC)rb~r~say"Milk 
andMilkPtcXIuetsare.theMost·EconomicalFOOds." 

P:taying.at the ~ony TheatJe,are Roy Rogers and 
Andy Devine in ''Spiingtlme in the.·.Sierras'' am Joel 
McCrea and Ver()nica Lake in "Ranuodl' Showing at 
the· Qraytdn Theatre are Groucbo M~·.and Carmen 
Miranda .in "Copacabana" and Loretta Young and 
Joseph Cotton in The Fanner's Daughter." 

Specials at the Village M~t ·include Birdseye 
Squash, 19 cents a package; Brooks Tomato Soup, 
three cans for 19 cents; mixed nuts, 39 cents a pound; 
and cheese, a two-pound loaffor 85 cents. The Village 
M~et has chickens, geese, ducks and turkeys for your 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
Once again, the senior play is history. Again, the 

director, the students, the parents and all who helped 
make the play a success are proud of every member of 
the cast. •!Romance in a Boarding House'' draws, a very 
large crowd Friday night. Themembersoftheca8t were 
wen selected and each is quite at home on the stage. 

Feature<l at the Holly Theatre are Eddie Cantor in 
.. AliBaba.Goes to ToWn," Edmund Lowe and Madg~ 
Evans in "Espionage," Dick Foran in .. Prairie Thun
der," Bobby Brown in .. Make a Wish" andConstanee 

· Bennett, Cary Grant and Rc;>land Young in .. Topper." 
Specials at Rudy's include Boston butts, 22 cents 

a pound; butter, 36 cents a pound; Crisco, three pounds 
for 49 cents; and Post Toasties, a large package for a 

. dime. 

Weathering the current market 

For the pow Jmies Industrial Average, Oct. 27 
was a history-making ·.day. The Dow S\d.fered its 
largest drop in history, . 554 points. ('lbe Dow 
dropped 508 poi(its on Black Monday, October 19, 

· 1987.llt was also the fiisUime the madcet bad been 
closed eldy since the.assassiJlation of .Jolm Kennedy 
and the first time thatttidingin the market bad been 
halted •. ' 

What caused this Diarket .drop? Much of the 
blamecanbeplaccdonWall~tjitteJ:s.conceming 
the Asian··markeL Tbc Hong Kc)Dg and .Japanese 
madtets have "'centlYtam.t a beating •. It is iJnportant 
to point out, however, .that• these mautets will have 
limited· impact on U.S •. Malkets. Anothetconcem of · 
investors is profit growth. 

At times such as these, it's crucial to look 
beyond the headlines and hype and detertnine exact
ly bow the madtet's pcrformanceaftects you. A good 
place to stan·isby examining your investments. Why 
did you invest in them in the first place? Was it for a 
shon-term profit orlong-tenn results? If your invest
ment objectiv~ haven't changed, don't let shan
term market performance derail your c.arefully laid 
long-tenn plans. 

1be October drop over the cowse of several 
days is the first tO percent correction in seven years. 

Having a milestone?· ··· , ·. ~tlie~l'&eP~~~-~Ifm 
Send-submissions to 5 S. Main St., percent or more. That's more than one 10 percent 

· correction per year. 
Clarkston, MI 48346. Deadline is Not only has the market survived such correc-

noon on Monday. lions, it has always gone on to recover its losses and 
rise even higher. 

• Since 1982, the average total return from the 
stock madret (including dividends and price appreci
ation) has been running about 7 percent over the 
historical average. 

DON'T RUSH ME I byoanRush 

• The market has gained. 2000 points in less than 
10 months. It crossed 8000 for the first time in July. 

• Price-to-earning ratios on the market have 
been higher only four times in this century. 

What, be thankful? 
. When expens call this an exceptional madcet, 
they mean exactly that. So what's been happening to 
the market? Recently theR have been a number of 
sen-offs that have led to a decline in u.s. stocks and 
bonds markets and i weakened dollar. The bottom 

Sometimes it is hard for me to understand why 
there are people who don·~ smile dwing the holidays 
- which officially kicks off this week with Thanks
giving. 

Well, maybe if something tragic happens, then 
you're excused frmn smiling <X" liking the holidays. But, 
for the rest of us schmucks, we should have lots to 
smile about and be thankful for- especially those of 
us living in~ Oakland County. 

Think about it, wbdba'you'"' living fat and sassy 
orjustgcttioiby-you'"'doingitintbetbirclw~~
cst county in the nation. Which means you~"' doing tt 
in of the wWthicst places on the entire planet. 

Whoa, what a concept. 
It's expcasive to live in this na of the woods. 

But, we'R.doing it .-1 shOuld be~· · ·· ··· are folki (even I kDow smue) 
that . .. . they get tbat 

steely 
up in, 
have to~~~ 

potatoes would be simply smashing! lirie is this: The market will experience ups and 
. Maybe there's too much hillbilly blood running downs that could cause investors to be concerned 
through my veins (thanks for the West Virginia/Ken- about a rise in interest rates; but most ecoDOJDic indi-
tucky connection, Mom), or maybe I'm just a freak of eaton show favorable economic growth and 
nature- but what's wrong with loving life? controlled inflation. 

Sometimes I just want to get up on a soapbox So what should you do as a result of the current 
and yell: ark .... ; .. .,.,? H fi 

"Relax, and open your hearts up people. It isn ~ m et unce.~.7 ere are our tried-and-true 
that hard to do. Lets face it, life slam-dunks us a11 rules for investing. Follow them, and you can weath-
sooner or later. But the beauty part of life is that the er any type of market. 
sun always comes up the next morning. Might as well Invest for the Long Tenp , 
get used to It and make the most of it- hey, why not The market will always rise and fall in the abort 
be thankfUl for tt, too?" term. Adopt and maintain a long-term investment 

Sure, things could be better: kids wouldn't a) get strategy to incJease your investmem success. 1'lyiD& 
dnmk~ b) then drive~ c) then shoot clop, cats, their to time the market is futile.lnsteld,ldck 'Wi1b ably-
neighbors <X" horses. Sure, the Detroit Li~ could be and-bold sarategy. One study sbowecltiJat,)OU would 
Ulldef'ea\Cid going in_, Thursttay's Thanksgiving Day have to time them.-coDCtly.at·leat 82 pcn:ent 
Classic (WeD, l can dream cin't 1?). of the time to equal the perfoiiiiiDCe .of 111 bWator 

Know what ... so what: Making the world a bet- who buys and holds stOCk.Remembetlt't time. in tbe 
ter pllce starts in our own:be8rc&.(' · r. . : · · martet. ·not t1m1na the mllket. dllt's cnacial. 
; . ·lfyoujust lookfor·tJiOnegative,.ifyouseck out . ''lJWest S~stcmaticatl ·. I 

the bad, lOOpercentofthc~you!U,fim:L~you're · · ·· · -~~..weSt~··fbted ·. · w at'•111n"intervals 'Ibis 
tt'iolCiBffor. The flip side is~'llso::trU«>if¥du look forr,,:·•"'kfiafeiY,!tifsc,e •'' · · 1 d1f l'iliDB .Dow. 
~~itlve,ifyouseekout-good,yoq'Bfind1it. ~u. to,j,gy m~~· • "'lin'~"Pii:S:are ibw 11111 
.... L .:;AWl~~ ttJ·~ tbinJcfultfm;-4~€an N· ~)$1etler~~;wJ&~~~~1hfjb."~t~r·.tbo 1ooa 
calm downnowt m,d .. g~ .. Oftti»J damcd. • • z~.fore I ·•1 term· ·av.t"bwlt;mv~~ .. · ·~=···~"··.·.WI. .. de) .. wa , .. &. ~. tD s1""111d~~"'"··erbavea.-.n. ·. · ?) ' ~- ---.. · ·. Y · ·~ · 
.... . v•-·ua,p-. . . .· . . . " .. nU«<Qn PIJI1:88A . ' ' .... 



by Kevin Kosbab 

Hooray for 

Turkey Day! 

~ trildidori of Thanksgiving. began in 1621, 
when Indians and Pilgrims are said to have joined 
together in gorging themselves with mounds of food. 
1be ritual bas changes.liUle in over th1'ee centuries. 

Of course, the most substantial part oftbe holi
day is still devouring birds, plants, and other such 
objects. The significance of some cuisine, though, is 
questionable: for example, what would possibly 
inspire someone to invent gravy? It's not much more 
than twtey fat. mille, and flour- yum, yum. I can 
feel my arteries clogging right now. And then there's 
a turnip dish that my parents adore, but tastes to me 
like a cross between smashed bananas and potatoes. I 
won't even go into the· gelatinous ooze known as 
pumpkin pie. 

Even the more palatable delicacies require 
time-consuming and/or pointless work to prepare. 
The most obvious example of this is the turkey. 
which sits around all day in the oven, always ready 
either too .sOon or too late. But what about stuffing? 
Mashed up bread is shoved into a cavity in the turkey 
- previously home to gizzards, a liver, and what 
have you- prior to the bini's cooldng, only ~ be 
yanked out afterwards. I think that it's all some tradi
tion that I haven't been made fonnally aware of: We 
spend all this tilne performing curious food prepara
tion ceremonies to honor the cluelessness of early 
American settlers. They had to have been missing a 
few buttons on their remote control of they landed in 
Massa~aetta .wbile,,aim,ina ..foJ'. ,Vjgigia., . , / . Getting to grandparents' houses for Thanksgiv
ing is always quite a 1reat. I can think of no better way 
to spend six hours than in the car at close proximity to 
my two younger brothers-and· yes, "Are we there 
yet?" is a popular quesdon. I don't know what I'd do 
without the ability to read books in the car. But once 
we're at Grandma & Grandpa's, the luxury of read
ing disappears. I'm naturally expected to make 
conversation with them. What does one say to a 
person four times one's age? I'm sure they have as 
much trouble thinking of things to say to me as I do to 

. them. School ends up being the constant conversa .. 
tional choice, and I'm positive that I've told thein 
every minute detail about every teacher, hundreds of 
times. Fortunately, food is never far, and it would be 
rude to talk with your mouth full of turkey. 

· That must be what Thanksgiving is really all 
about Who isn't thankful that their f.mly can come 
together and laugh at each other's follies for years to 
come? And if you gain a few pounds while you're at 
it, or have a leftover tudtey the siZe of a toddler in the 
fridge, so whal? In addidon, I'm getting 2~ days off 
of school-1 have no problem with that Now, if 
you'll excuse me, I have to go finish off the extra 
turkey from last year. 

Dear editor: 
I read with disgust tbC article in last weeks issue 

about the ongoing saga between our county execu
tive and. our county commissioners. regm.ding the 
well policy. I'm at a loss to ~detstand why some
thing that is a health and safety issue to many ·of the 
residents in no{dlwestem Qakland ·county bas been 
turned into a political circus. Renee Crouch is not the 
only arsenic exposed person out bere. I cannot 
fathom why L. Brooks Patterson and Dr. Thomas 
Gordon of the Public HCalth Department want to 
downplay this issue. What is the· Public Health 

· Deparunent for, if not to edu~ and warn residents 
of unsuspected danger? 

The whole fight over the well policy is only half 
of the issue; whether to provide alert maps to resi
dents drilling new wells. I'd like to know what is 
being proposed to alen current residents and people 
moving into existing homes about the possibility that 
they could be drinking a naturally occuring poison. 
Whal could possibly be wrong with alerting the publ
ic to the potential for arsenic, and leave it·up to the 
homeowner for testing and treatment of their water if 
arsenic is found? An alen map is not going to cause 
the widespread hysteria and drop in property values 
that the county executive· believes. 

Please stop this cbildlike bickering and develop 
a comprehensive policy that ensures the safety of all 
Oakland County residents. 

Sincerely, 
Karen Johanning, R.N. 

OrtonvUie 

'McCarthy-esque' tactics 
Dear editor: 
Oakland County Commissioner Ruth Jolmson 

has waged a devisive, demagogic campaign based on 
distortions, balf-truths and outright lies to misrepre
sent the cridcal issues involved in Oakland County 
Executive L. Brooks Patterson's effort to secure a 
comprehensive mandatOry well inspection program 
which meets ~ standanls. 

Commissioner Jolmson has engineered a fear 
and smear assault on Mr. Patterson which has taken 
on Mccatthy-esque proportiom. She has accused the 
cou.'lly executive of jeopardizing the health of county 
residents by failing to implement the fatally flawed 
"well policy" approved by the board. The fact of the 
matter is that policy bas been rejected out of hand by 
experts from the Michigan Depatrtment of Environ
mental Quality because it did not even nieet the mini
mum requirements for their safe drinking water 
program.lfthis shoddy policy, which does absolute
ly nothing to protect the drinking water of citizerts 
who live on the county's 250,000 underground 
wells, were to be implemented, Oakland County 
would stand to lose $300,000 in cost sharing money. 

Ruth Johnson, who has never ·called for a 
. mandatory well inspection program, believes the Holiday stray day answer to the problem lies in a map which slx>ws "suspected" areas of arsenic contamination. Never at county shelter mind that such a map would be outdated before it even leaves the printer, because ground water does The Oakland County Animal care Center will not remain static; it constantly moves. So, trying to held a Holiday Stray Day Saturday, Dec. 6 from 11 am pinpoint arsenic or other contaminants at a specific to 4 p.m. location today may be irrelevant by tomorrow. Manager Sandy Gay says that since the holidays Commissioner ~ohnson has also accused Mr. are a stressful time to bring home a new cat or dog, but Patterson of opposing the publication of any map many families may be thinking about ooe for a Ouist- showing areas of concern. 1be fact of the matter is masgift,thespecialdayisbeingofferedearly .. soyour the administration, at the county executive's direcnew pet can adjust to its new home before things don, has developed four such maps which have been become hectic for all of you... included in tiie well education packets distributed to As part of the special event, holiday pictures will every city, village and township hall in Oakland be taken of the new pet owners. The shelter is located County. at 1700 Brown Rd., Auburn Hills Call391-4100 or The boards of commissioners in 76 of"Michi-858-0864 for more inf~nnation. gari's 82 counties . bavc seen the wisdom of implementalng. a m~tory well inspection prog-

--------... a-tililli'fiiillliili!:i~t•s ----!!m.!~~~lr~-

oOt·i'ate in the sunlight .. · ·. · . · . · ·. .· · · · · . · · · because this 
speciallntei'estgrouP bas made no secret of the ~act 
they helped drat\ tbe.bOU'd's so-called wen policy. 

It iS time for Ruth. to stand up andface the truth. 
It's time for her-to decide whetber she wants to 
continue beiDg a part of the problem or whether she 
wants to be part of the solution. It's tilne for her to 
stop preying on thc fears of the public as a means of 
advancing her own selfish political agenda which 
includes running for higher office. 

Sincerely, 
Bob Dustman 

Media & Communications Omcer 
Oakland County 

Employees need 
computer training 
Dear editor: 

My tax money was voted by a majority of the 
Independence Township Board to lend employees 
up to $5,000, interest free, to buy a home computer. 
Computer training is not included in the package and 
I think that. the board should have considered 
employee training in lieu of home computer porch-

. ases. I think that computer training is paramount for 
computer literacy. 

The township should coordinate all the compu
ter purchases, so that only most reliable companies 
are used. Hopefully, the township could receive an 
overall economical price for the co~puters. 

Retired teacher, 
Peggy Dryer 

FinancialForum 
Frompage7A 
pun:hase shares at a cost that's below the average 
price of the security. 
Select Quality 

Select individual stocks and stoCk mutual funds 
that have demonstrated consistent growth in earn
ings and dividends over at least the past 10 years, 
longer if possible. A ''hot" stock fizzles as quickly as 
it rose, b~t quality is timeless. 
Diversify 

Spreading your money among a variety of 
investments can significantly reduce risk. A properly 
diversified stock portfolio should include seven to 10 
stocks. One study found that 90 percent of a portfo
lio's overall performance depends on how well
diversified it is. Diversify by maturity, industry and 
geographical location in addition to investment type. 
· The most important thing to remember when 
investing is to avoid rash decisions based on the 
current market situation. If you've chosen quality, 
long-tenn investments and your investment needs 
and objectives haven't changed, you should probab
ly stick with your present investment strategy . 

THiS WEEKS LUNCH .MENU 
1be nutridon program is at noon, Monday 

through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 
donation of $21s requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for any~ne upder age 60. Homebound 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling Sarab · at' 625-8231. 
Mon. Dec. 1 Chicken Cudet 
Tues. Dec. 2 Turkey Almond Casserole 
Wed.* Dec. 3 Lasapa 
'hlurs. Dec. 4 Slf.zl~ . Steak • Fri. 5 . . n'; Biscuit 

•1teart smart" lunches. 



earlier. . 
SATURDAY, NOV. 22, an Ortonville man was 

stopped forerraticdrivmg on Mainnear Miller. }lewas 
found to be intoxicated. after a Breathalyzer test re
vealed his blood alcohol level at .12 (.1 0 is legally 
drunk). He was arrested and. cited for speeding; drunk 
driving. possession of marijuana and open intoxicants. 
He was taken to Oakland County Jail, where he posted 
bond. His artaignmem will take place within 15 days in 
52-2 District Ct. 

University ·--··-·-· 
· · · Dec. 6. The Oa~land s .. ino19.r ·~wm nerttum 

p.m. at the ·Cathedral 
Woodward. The choir is rnade 
from public and private schools in oa.klaihd(;oulntv 
and Willappearwith the Ann Arbor Hn,~~n1n.r. 
Night features. music, dal"!ce, exh · carriage 
rides, food andchildren's activities in and around 
the Cultural Center, including the· Center for 
Creative Studies, The Childr~n·s Museum, the 
International Institute and the Science Center. 

MONDAY, NOV. 24, a Qarkston woman was 
stopped on Buffalo near Church St. for erratic driving 
and a broken taillight. She was cited for possession of 
marijuana, no operator's license, improper license plates 
and defective equipment. She was released, {iending 
arraignment in 52-2 District Ct. Take a load off your feet, 

and mind, with our 22-

MANICURING 

CosMETOLOGY 

Call 

$1,000* 
$3,500* 

point Buyer and Seller 
Services Guarantees. 

We promise you'fl be 
· satisfied with our 

performance. You 
have our word 

on it. So call 
us today and 
out just how 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 

SHARPS ACADEMY easy real estate can be. .JUDY LIVINGSTON 
Livingston Agency 

6310 Sashabaw, Suite 8 
Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 

Bus. (248) 625-0117 

OF HAIRSTYLING 
81 0·695-6742 

Grand Blanc 
• Based on Full Time Attendance 

COLDWeLL 
BANI(C!RC 

Professionals 
- -- -· -··--- ~-·-

M-15 
Familv 
\iedical 
C.('ntf"r. ? C. 

Ill i .• nn~:: and t·<TSOil.ll .lppt<•.t< h i•' \<JUt "'Hill Il<'<'Cl\ 

1'1 R.Hiiology antt !.J!Jor;lton f.tcilrti<"i Oll-~llc 
• Pontiac Genn;tl a11<l St. Jost"ph Mercy llmprtal affiliations. 

• b·en111g hours a\'adableiSaturdav hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

Lorrie 
Fiteny 

Voice Mail: 
745~1302. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonvilll' Rd., (M-15) 

'.-4 miie north of l-75. 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 

, Voice Mail: 
746·1310 

625·1000 
7151 N. Main 

www .coldwellbanker .com 
Call me today ... it'll only take a minute. 

0 1996 Alb lata Insurance Compoay and Albtala 
Ule lasuroaco campsny, Northbrook. llllaolo 

For 24-hour claim service
hands is the >Only 

CLARKSTON ROTARY CLUB 
Established June 18, 1940 

to be;"' 

CI.Jrkston Rotary would like to recognize and thank our guests, as well as the 
t'usine,se; JncJ lncJivlcJuals who made our sixteenth annu<JI Raffle Party the most 
'UC<l's,tul Udrksrnn Rotary luntl-ratslng effort In the club's fifty-seven year hts
:ory ":.·putty wus lwiu on ',dturday, November 1st Jt the Deer lake Racquet 
llub. v1.1 .. r t '1t'rllJL't1 su;'p(lrt I.\ III dllow Cd•K'>:, m KC!uf w !t' provtUe on-gomg :spon 
l)nrc.,r ~ '~" .1r! ',_nnn~'HPtV ;'rograrns _:,,l, lr·!rvrla" 

:r>(' llo1ogna Trattona 
oonnll'S H<JIImark ~hop 
BordinP Nurserv 
;uhn Bowman Chevrolet 
Brose Electrical Shops 
Bubble Dragon Toys 
Cardinal Coffee (Ron Davis) 
Carroll's Rowers a Garden 
Cherry Hill Lanes-North 
Clarkston Auto Wash Co. 
Oarkston Cafe 
Oarkston Dairy Queen 
Oarkston Glass 
Oarkston True Value 

Hardware 
Oarkston Union Bar a Grill 
Coach's Corner 
Dancer's 
Detroit Pistons 
Detroit Red Wings 
Dunham's 
Entertainment Books 
Food lbwn Markets 
Bill Foster 
Frames N Art 
Gotrs Auto Service 
Randy Hosler Pontiac 
Anita Ha,'t 
Ron JacobeiU Oos tdS 
Impressive TYPe 
mzte Jackson a Associates 
Fred'& Barbara Johns 
.KJeft Engineering 

1~,K;IY.~~ 

·~~fl~'mtd'l!~ R~aurant · 
RIC:hardrt:ogan 1 ., • 

• LowrJes Landscaping ; .r J , 
Me!iQJJII:e:g:~kl s~eflk 

vl1•.lllt_;dr1 .f!WPi(·fS 

,l,if~··'h..1•nn 
'~· ~~~ !~.1·~(h('" 

,r, or .'Jiicv 1<u~uc Purn1tun• 
Mr ln Roadhouse 
\1r. c·s Hair Care Center 
Nichols Heating a Cooling 
Outbalk Sleakhouse 
Palace of Auburn Hills 
Patti Engineering 
Michelle Phaup 
Pine Knob Golf Course 
Pine Knob Ski Resort 
Pool Mart 
RDM Assodates 
L. Rogers Assodates 
Saturn North 
Sound Station Entertainment 
Spectrum Printing 
Harold Sutherland 
Thomasville Furnish. -Oarkston 
nadewlnds Aviation 
ll'lo Cards a Glfts-Oarkston 
ltuck King 
U.S. Post Offlce-Oarkston 
Bob a Mary Vandennark 
Waterfall Jewelers 
waterford Courts a Pub 
Harold Wiederhold 
Winship Studios 

JrdJ Uf LrHH• 

~:_:t_U;Ht P~~tr'n.., 

·-···t:o>t Ht'll 11\.;>gs 
f<Jrll Motor lornpan·, 
Bob Gott 
Les Haight 
John Halleran 
Terry Harp 
Sam a Patti Hoff 
Barry a Mary Hranach 
'Ron Iacobelli DDS 
Independence Fire Depart. 
Independence 1\vshp. 

Parks a Rec. 
'OZzle Jad<son a Associates 
Jeff Lichty 
Tom McOoskey 
Dick a Kathie Miller 
·scott Mitchell of the 
• Detroit Lions 
•Palace of Auburn Hills 
Michelle Phaup 
John a Margaret Priebe 
Burke Reid ' 
Frank Rivers 
"Lee Rog~ a AssOCiates 
Don Rossman 
Harold Sutherland 
Doug a Phyllis 'nlbor 
• Jim 'R!dder (Mastel' of 

Ceremonies) 
Spcdtl CraQtucle IOd "ll'adewlnds Aviation 
Aaprlqtlqn tp: • Joey Van (for a laughable 
Bob Beattie evening of ~ertalnment) 
Joyce Bennan Joe Vasquez 
Oarkston High S'chool "Bob & Ma,Y Vandemlark 
CHS Jazz Band a Clff Olapman Harold Wiederhold 
Ann C'dnklln\ · ·r ~ • · Marvin IF Paula · 
Ron Davls ·. ·v , zmu~aynskl 

~~~~'~"X :( .. a l l... ·.·!! ~·Mtmll• t:_;'~~r;E:Jk~2e "' ~et~.' u.b r " ,, . 
D t"i:a e II au ' '' · 
w tO r b . lft'stit(; ' ' i " U1/l~ti·.Ai!iitrtn 



· · · Family Services 

t. · ··Jia Prm~aritlll Courueling - Required 

.• ~~,;,_· .··. :t~fs S:!I~~=s::~~~~ 
cember II, 7-8 p.m. Fee: $20 individual, 
$30 couple. Community Health Care 

Center, 385 N. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. Call (248)628-3000. 
Grt111t/pf1!mts-to-Be - Future grandpilrents will find 

out bow they can be helpful during pregnancy and after; 
the baby is born. A special tour of the Birthplace is in
cluded. This program is offered from 7:45 to 9:15p.m. on 
December 8. Fee is $5 per family, call Crittenton Hospital 
at (248)652-5269 to register. 

Ntlblral F11111ily Plllnning - This course, sponsored 
by St. Joseph Mercy Hospital of Oakland, instructs couples 
on the Billings Method for determining fertility potential. 
For more infoimation call (248)858-3560 for dates and 
times. 

Immedi~Ju PsychAssessmmt Progr11111- For dual 
psychiatric/substance abuse programs 24-hours per day, 
seven days per week at Havenwyck Mental Health System, 
Auburn Hills. Call (248)373-9200 or (800)401-2727. 

• 

Health and Safety Skills 
Adult CPR - Learn adult CPR and 

receive American Heart Association certi
fication. Pre-registration is required, De
cember 4, 5:30 to 8 p.m. $1 S fee. Com

munity Health Care Centet, Oxford. Call (248)628-3000. 
CPR- Courses meet the ftnt Thanday of the month 

from 6:30 to 9:30p.m. at St Joseph's Mercy Hospital. Fee· 
is $20. Telephone St Joseph's Mercy Hospital - Oakland 
at (248)858-3095 to register. 

CPR for adulb, infants and childrm - American 
Heart Association card given at end of class. 9 Lm. to I 
p.m. December 6 or 20. Fee is $20. Call Crittenton Com
munity Health Resources to register: (248)652-5269. 

Safe Babysittss- For boys and girls at least II years 
old, offered from I to 5 p.m. on December 6. The fee is 
$25 per child, for more information, please call Crittenton''s 
Community Health Education department at (248)652-
5269. 

Benefit Events 
Tree of Lights - Have you· ever 

wanted to honor the memory of or recog
nize a special person in your life? Then 
consider the Crittenton Hospital "Tree of 
Lights" program. During the holiday sea

son, the tree will be atop of the hospital's front entrance -
each light on the tree represents the memory of one special 
person. Contributions are $5 for each person to be hon
ored. The dedication ceremony will be held 7 p.m. on 
'IUeaday, December 2 at the hospital. Telephone (248)652-
565 1 for more· information or to purchase a light for the 
tree. 

Condie Ra.ffk - The Alliance for the Mentally Ill of 
Oakland County is holding its 9th annual limited ticket 
raftle. The grand prize is a 1998 Corvette or $30,000 cash. 
Other prizes include a television, VCR and camcorder. Tick
ets are $1 00 and only 1200 tickets will be sold The draw
ing is December 23 at 7 p.m. For ticket information, please 
call (248)557 -6440. 

Jeep Ra.ffk to Benefit UCP- United Cerebal Palsy 
of Metropolitan Detroit will raffle a 1998 Jeep Grand Chero
kee Limited Edition (or $30,000 in cash) on January 9, 
1998. Tickets are $20 ·and can be purchased by calling 
Julie at UCP at (248) 557-5070. 

Volu~~Uu Opporlllnitia - Volunteers are needed to 
work in the Sister Xavier Gift Shop at St. Joseph Mercy 

Hospital of Oakland. Telephone (248)858-3035 for more 
information. · 

M-.orilll Ptuk Bmches- Park benches can be do
nated to Oakland County parks. Celebrate~ life of a loved 
one, commemorate a family event or honor a bUSiness as
sociate. Call Kim Son~te at (248)858-4636 for moo= in
formation. 

Wor/4 AIDS Day - The AIDS c;ouncil of Oakland 
County is hosting the "World AIDS Day" Memorial Inter· 
faith Service at St Benedict's Catholic Church in Pontiac 
on December I at 7 p.m. The church is located at 80 S. 
LynnStreet, a reception with refreshments will immediately 
follow the service. For more information, call Susan Kissic 
at(248) 858-5172. 

Health §creenings 
Free Bll1od Prusure Checks- Blood 

pressure checks at Crittenton Hospital 
from 9to II Lm. on DecemberS. For more 
information, please telephone Crittenton 
Hospital's Community Health Education 

department at (248)652-5269. 
Well Clai!Jl Cllnic- Oakland County Health Divisioo 's 

Child Health Clinics provide free o"going well care for chil
dren from birth to school entry: Families who do not have 

. an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. An appointment is 
required, for more informatioo please call (248)858-1311 or 
(248)858-4001. 

National Hetut Attack liictim Stlldy·- For persons 
over 18 who have had a heart attack more than six weeks 
ago. Call Kim Markowski at St Joseph Mercy-Oakland Re
seardlDept., (248)858-6767. 

Free Hentill Clillic - At Pontiac Osteopathic Hospi
tal Hernia Repair Clinic evety Monday and 11aanday. Call 
(248)338-5070 to schedule an appointment with a board cer
tified surgeon. 

Immunization Clinics 
Free FIM Shot.- The Muscular Dys

,trophy Association is offering free Ou.llhot.s 
to people atlected by any of the 40 neuro
muscular disorders covered by, its program. 
To find out more information about the shots 

or MD A, call the local MDA office at 1-800-572-1717 or 
visit the MDA web site at www.mdausa.org. 

• 

Educational Programs 
Cardiac RehabiUttltion - A three 

phase education and exercise program for 
persons who have recently had a heart at

:-.& t&c?k, heart surgery or cardiac disease. For 
more information, please call the St. Joseph Mercy Health 
Lineat(248)858-3128. 

Dillbeta EtbiCIIIion Cltusu - For individuals with 
diabetes, their families and friends. Classes are currently 
being offered six consecutive Monday nlghtlfrom 7 to 9 
p.m. Aftemoon c:luaa alao are available. For more infor
mation, telephone St Joseph's Mercy of Oakland at (248)858-
ron. 

Gestmional Dillbeta- Learn the proper way to man
age gestational diabetes during pregnancy in a free pro
gram offered by St. Joseph's Mercy of Macomb. The class 
is held every 'IUeaday at 10 Lm. at I 5855 Nineteen Mile 
Road in Macomb. For further information or to register, call 
(810)263-2410. 

Rejkxology- Participants will learn about "reflex ar
eas" and body parts affected as well as massage techniques. 
Class is sponsored by St, Joseph's Mercy of Macomb on 
December 1 from 7 to 9 p.m. at itsH~tbicr Image Center at 
Lakeside Mall in Sterling Heights. Fee for the class is $12, 

HAY£ A 

lf!t.~!Yr, HEAL THY' 
fl' .J.../· ..... 

formoxeinfonoatiooortoregistcr,pleasecall(810)263-2410. 

Support Groups 
Aldr.,.~Db-.re-Forfamilyand 

friends of persons wj.tb Alzheimer's or re
lated disorder. Meet. the ftnt and third 
'lbeldayotadamoDtbfiOIDIG-.lOLm. to 
nooa at St. Jaseph'sMercyHospital- Oak
land. Please telephone (248)858-3111 for 

more information. 
Ctuingfor Aging PIIUIID- For adult children cop

ing with the pressures of caring for older parents. Meets 
the aec:ond Monday of each month from 7-8:30 p.m. at 
the Mercy Medical Group in Rochester, 1812 Roc~ester 
Road, north of M-59. Call (248)651-6950 for more infor
mation. 

Atbllt. Claildrm. of Aging Ptumts - A group discus
sion meets every aec:ond 1\aeaday of the month from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. at the Calvary Lutheran Church, 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive in Clarkston. For more information, please call Judy 
Nichols at (248)625-405 I. 

Mmded HeJIIU- For cardiac patients and their fami
lies. Please telephone St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital at 
(248)595-5814 for times and locations. 

Strou CIMb - Open to stroke victims and their fami
lies. Meets monthly at St Joseph's Mercy Hospital from 
1:30-3 p.m. on the ~nd Tbanday of the month. Dial 
(248)858-3111. 

H.E.LP. Healilfg the ElrftllionalLou of Pregnancy 
For parents who have lost a child through miscamage, 
stillbirth or death in earlyinff~DCY- Meets the aecond Than
day of the month lrom7:30-9 p.m. at St. Joseph's Mercy 
Hospital - Oakland. Telephone (248)858-3526 for details. 

Dillb«a Support Group- The Lapeer Diabetes Sup
port Group meets the fourth Wedneaday of each month 
from 10 Lm. to noon at Lapeer Regional Hospital. Meet
ings are free and open to the public. Call (810)667-5568 
for more information. 

. Wo•• ,J'oda,r SIJPpol't Gro11p - A free discussion 
titled "W~IlM tffl#far·1Urning stress into a positive," 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. on December 20. To register, call 
Crittenton 's Health Education Department at (248)652-5269. 

Ctuegivu 's Guide for Lou Gehrig's Diseae - The 
Muscular Dystrophy Association has issued a compre

. hensive guide for caregivers of people affected by 
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS,. or LQu Gehrig's Dis
ease). The 94-page guide is free to caregivers and can be 
ordered through the local MDA office by telephoning 1-
800-572-1717 or visiting the MDA web site at 
www.mdausa.org 

C1111cn S11pport Group - Open to cancer survivors, 
family and friends, this group meets each Thanday from 
9:30 to II Lm. at the Lake Orion United Methodist Church, 
140 E. Flint Street For more information, contact Nancy 
Foxat(248)693-6201 orSueEricksonat(248)391-4104. 

Just Between Us- Sponsored by the American Can
cer Society, this self-help support group is for women who 
have had breast cancer. A free open discussion will take 
place from 7:30 to 9 p.m. on December 10. Formoce infor
mation, call Crittenton 's Community Education Department 
at (248)652-5269. 

Blmlder Cancer Support Group - Attend this free 
support group from 6:30 to 8:30p.m. on DecemberS. For 
more info, call Crittenton Hospital Community Education 
Office at (248)652-5269. 

Ho6pice Hllunteen-CranbrookHospioeCareisscek
ing caring vollmteers. Training sessions begin January 6 
at 9:30 a.m. in Bloomfield Hills. Please call Cheryl Kennedy 
orOeny Gold at (248)334-6700for inf«maticn 

Drs. Walton & 
Eyecare P~t 

Optometrists 
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ti ve, but.liWc.-~IOWitl;,'OJPU.O:n:tbat 
reunited. Even litO!Ilah:~ne'w .... _ ......... ,.., 
1995 allowinj petitibn 
court to search fOr ;md:l~lte tbeirl,ii#JtPIJ!ents:,.1dt 
birth siblings,' or · . . . . . 
few people know abQut . . law · ·. · . · · · · 

The·, Jaw, introdUCed by Senator · Boucbant, 
reflects the understanding of lawmakerS that birth 
family members de$be to locate each other with the 
assistance of·tbe courL This law requires 'courts to 

' ..... . 

appoipt. a confidenJial inte~eclial'y·JO. . · · .· Jlte ·•· · 
closect. file. search for the indiVidJial·M4 to <:ontact "'""';"411 AJit~J!tatl-~:QQJJ,rts,,.saicJ.~:~·JMaaiy '!1~~.-&A&&a.UJ 
the mdividu81 discreetf andibOhftd~ndall . tcfascer- . meJnbeiSJIJ(t·Q4iffi1w811~ ofbo~feflrectiiY.C th;o;'""""' law . . . ... -· .Y. . , .. , ..... ·. y . , . 
~w~thettlle.ind}\1~~-~~ij);ret~blfor- ·. search• 
matiop or to meet ot cdliimum¢1® ·With' the fOrmer · their 
farniiymember~ It a1So:auow$ tbe releaseofideqtjfy:. family member ~ally wit.biii a week or Many 
ing infomiation in the event . the former family WbQ dO knOW Of the Cbange·are not Sure WhOm. to 
memberiS'deceased.'lbe Mi¢higan Probate Judges · contact because they ate not s1ire wheJe they were 
AssocJadon.bas sponsOred training that most judges adopted." She advises adoptees to check with the 
require in order to be eligible for appointment as a probate court in the county where their adoptive 
confidential intermediary. 
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~'we Have A Sleigh-Full 
. nf Savings For Every 
. Room In Your Home! 
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.• COURISTAN~(l.; ....... l) .. ~: ____ , 

liautiful Wool BERBERS . ·~ . 
P.,- •. · .. < • ' . .,,. '> . 

··-·-.. · ... it - ·. . . $ _-- .•. · . 99 ·, ... ~. .·, 
Starting at 12 · sq. yd. ,i ~- ·_ · 

. ' 

·:~ ... ~ .. .- AREA RUGS . _···-. 
... Starting af $1 .... 

-~~ctions" PteFIDI f' .:.-..· _.- -·- . ' . ,_ .. - . 

Oak HBrdwood· Flooring . 
Starting at $799 sq. ft .. 

Installed 
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~ f Our Interior Designer 
~ Will Help You Select 
1.' 

E Wallc~verings, Drop-
~ eries, Window Treat
~ ments · ~ 

Congoleum· ~11-Q 

starting at . ~o.{ . sq. yd. 

LAMINATE FLOORING 
' ....... II'*PCf!Y_,,. BRice® Formica.· 

tmtMXXl ftm . f. 

S .,. . ...,. td t $599 ·sq. yd. ; 
&'Ill &'IRa a Installed ____ ___:::..------·a 

COMING SOON (/lt/t/Yfal ..... _,.. .... _ .. ____ . 
Custom Cabinets AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER. 

50% OFF 
Designer's C~oice 
Select Marble a Blinds, Upholstery ... 

Everything you need 
to complement your 
choice of floor cov- Ceramic Tile 
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DESIGHERS C OICE! 
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(Gingellville - Next to ACE Hardware} . ~ 
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11A . . 
parents at tQe time the adoptiOn tpOk pta~i 
birth parents can ask the agency that. they wodted 
with at the·time. Zsenyuk said. The Iaw1s a good one 
in that it allows birth family memben, who Wish to be 
reunited to make oontact, and it~ requires respect 
for privacy. To the credit of those who do oot wish to 
communicate. they are almo$t always willing to 
exchange photographs and medical history. 

benyuk said that birth famlly members. 
although surprised at the contact from her; have 
many immediate questions. "It's evident that these 

birth 
l'if.t~r·Cbiltd·w·R~ safe and 

LdOll~i :·want to know about 
~:iQ114]11~itJmedlieal history. It's grcldfy

miJid. to. s0 many people ... 
Z8elllYD!~·a-.~v$tt.l8ts:he lll&S. been able to locate at least 

f'nmll.or ~~mltumember in 100% of her cases. and 
a some kind of contact with 
their She believes it's _especially 
important for confidential intenriediaries to have a 
strong respect for all parties· to the adoption: 

Confidelllial intennediaries must sometimes be 
creative in helping birth faDuly members. "'I have 
arranged for post office boxes and provided tele-

-: ···t 
· .patent$-·.tailJiow 

· .. able to ~-their 
·· nieinber with· their 

M.tlliOUl!:h. 1-encourage 
ie'hllmem wolth~q~t.·Jovi¢d ones. I also 

~·~®~.tlitllataU·1is'r.lOtilllwaL:Ys:.·J JQiSibte.lwant to:se..ve 
A~~~ in ~ve)' \V&Y:J Call to lllake ~s 

poaitiv~;·ane." · 
74etaYuk. ~ges $lyone with . questions 

~bout the pew law tO conticl their probate· co~ 
Zsenyilk wiU answer questions via e-maU at A7SE
NYUK@compuserve.com · or by sellding a self
addressed. stamped envelape to her at P.O. Box 70, 
Manchester, Micbigan 48158. 

~--IIJURJDJ. UIJiriiJIJ.........._-, 
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115 BDJ DJ lrRJ IIJ ~OJ·-
. Are The Factory 

~~I We manufacture and sell only authentic Sprin,g Air® mattresses one of the top· four 
bedding name brand~ in the world, and we think The Best. ' 

were the first to do .this in the state of Michigan. 

•In Greater Detroit we ore now selling Direct to you - the 
consumer. No re1ail middleman. And because of this 
you pay less - Q whole lot less! Plus, we guarantee you 
full consumer satisfaction and ask about our ... 

BUY SMART 
BUY FACTORY DIRECT 
PAY LESS FOR 'THE BEST 

•••• LAY-A-WAY 
••. Rill* ••. -·· 

REMOVAL · SET -up DELIVERY mME : . 'fl.,,f ~ 
S.LEEP WITH US & SAVE 55o/o•70o/o ·AdltemsExcluded 

Premium 
Back Sup~orter .1 Firm 

Competition Price F•ctory Price 

Twin ........... $259 ea ..................... $89 ea. 
Full ............. $379 ea .................... $129 ea. 
~Queen ........ $799 set ................... $299 set 
king .......... $1199 set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $499 set 

·_'f 

Premium Back Supporter II 
Luxury Firm 

Competition Price F•ctory Price 

_Twin ........... $359 ea .................... $129 ea.' 
;_!)..full ............. $499 ea .................... $169 ea. 
,,,(lueen ....... $1099 set ................... $399 set 
. king .......... $1599 set ................... $599 set 

COMPLETE 

DAY 
BEDS. 

179 

. .. -....., 

, ·confused? 
Questions? 

Beddil')g Hotline 

1-800-668-6287 

Premium Jumbo Back Supporter 
· PillowTop 

Competition Price F-ry _Price 

Twin........... $459 ea. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. $199 ea. 
Full ............. $599 ea .................... $249 ea. 
a.ueen ........ $1399 set . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. $499 set 
Kmg .......... $.1799 set .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. $699 set 

- Ltd. Ultra Premium Cloud _Jumbo 
~ Back Supporter Pillow Top 

COMPLETE 

FUTON 
BED$'·. 

STARTING AT $1 
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New·Rite Aid 
gets go-ahead 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It's official. 
A proposed Rite Aid Pharmacy at the comer of 

Sashabaw and Clarkston finally received unanimous 
site plan approval from the Independence Township 
Planning Commission Nov. 13. Commissioners voted 
6-0, with Carolyn Place absent, 

The project has been delayed for months because 
of drainage, wetland, design and other issues, since 
coming before the board more than a year ago. 

Garden club prepares the holiday greens 
The holidays mean the return of the annual Greens Market of the Clarksto~ Farm and ~arden Club. 
The market will be held Dec. 3-4 at the Masonic Temple on the corner of Main and Washington. Hours 
are 10-8 Wednesday and 10-4 Thursday. Mary Himberg, cochair _with Gretche~ Griffith of the 
arrangements committee, said "There'll be more unique, handmade atems and van~d fre~h green~ 
... It's more and better of the same." Featured this year will also be what she c~l!ed 'Charhe Brown 
trees. Pictured making moss-covered pots are, from left, Grace Savage, Gam Schultz and Mary 

Himberg 

e "How to bomb proof your retirement nest 
egg" will be the topic of a dinner seminar Thursday, 
Dec. 11,7 -9p.m. atDeerLakeRacquetClub'sCourtside 
Room. Speaker is James Kruzan, CfP, branch man
ager oflnvesunent Management & Research, Inc. The 
public is invirep. Call625-2993 for more information. 

e A book fair sponsored by Scholastic Books 
will be held at Clarkston Elementary School Dec. 1-5 
in the media center. Hoursare9 a.m.-3p.m.andon Dec. 
5 from 5-8 p.m. A selection of quality children's books 
appropriate for all ages will be available. A portion-of 
the profits will benefit the school's media center. 

e The Waterford/Clarkston Chapter of Busi
ness Network International will meet Tuesday, Dec. 
2 at 7 a.m. at Coopers Restaurant, 4737 Dixie. For 

more information call313-844-3432. 

e The Clarkston Fine Arts Gallery presents a 
holiday boutique Dec. 1-30 featuring ~aintings ~ 
winter and holiday themes, tree decoratiOnS. greettng 
cards. seasonal decor and pottery, all by local artists. 
Hours are lQ-6, Monday-Friday and lQ-4 Saturday. 
Call 625-8439 for more information. 

e The Widowed Support Group will meet 
Thursday, Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. for a talk on coping with the 
holidays by Christine Spencer, MA, LPC. The meeting 
is free and will be held at the Independence Township 
Senior Center inside Clintonwood Park on Clarlcston 
Rd The group is open to the recently widowed; refresh
ments are setved. Call625-5231 for more information. 

LIP• 

Allln-5tock 
: Movies ~ Lasers • G~mes • Audio Books 

: PRICED TO MOVE NOW! 
INCLUDES I 

I· 
I 
I 
I 
I • 

VIDEO_, .· 
3208 W~lfon 'B at l'\ac:~m5 
In Univ,rsity Square 

1._ 248-37&-2100' 

------···· 

Approval was contingent ori several factors that 
include removal of debris (tree branches) on the site 
which impede drainage, that the developer escrow 
funds for a future safety path on the property, and that 
approximately 31 deferred parking spaces be viewed as 
an amendment to the site plan. 

Although plans show 111 parking spots, 80 will 
be built now and the remaining 31 landbanked, to be 
used if needed. Developer Jerry Pattah will be respon
sible for building a boardwalk-type safety path that will 
eventually hook up to the township's safety-path sys
tem planned for Clarkston and Sashabaw roads. 

Project designer Kristen Harder said the 11,180-
square-foot building will be constructed from brick and 
"dryvit," a simulated stucco and be "rather residential 
in nature. That was part of the stipulation in keeping 
with a neighbmhood look" called for by the township, 
she said. 

The new Rite Aid will be built just kitty-comer 
from Pierre's Market, which was recently sold to a 
developer for a future strip mall. Tenants could include 
a produce market, restaurant, video store, dry cleaners 
and other convenience-type uses. Developer Lance 
Weinberg, who bought the property, said the neighbor
hood has been asking for those kinds of services. 

Pattah agreed the township wanted "a country 
look" for its newest drug store. Construction will begin 
as soon as permits are approved by the building depart
ment, he said. He expects to break ground in March, 
although it could be as early as December. "If they give 
us the permits, we're ready to go. We don't care if it's 
snowing," he said. 

AVE!! 
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Clarkston'News Editor 

A new Clarkston Alumni Association will get off 
to a flying start with the help of an alumni directory. 

The Clarkston BoardofEducationvotedNov. 10 
to hire .Harris Publishing Company to create the. direc
tory at no cost to the district With over 16,000 alumni, 
it's.a big job. 

"We've never had one (an association)," said 
Barb Johns, the district's communications director. ''A 
district that size ought to have an organized group to 
keep track of its alumni." . 

Johns got the ball rolling by investigating firms 
that could provide the service. The company will' up
date addresses the district already has using the Postal 
Service's change of address system and boasts an 85 
percent accuracy rate. Then Harris Will follow up with 
phone calls to verify the infonnation and marltet the 
directory. · 

"We have old student records, addresses when 
· they were students," Johns said "We never really had 
a computerized data base." 

When it'scompleted, the data base will be turned 
over to the school district .It can then re used to help 
reunion committees, as well as for post-graduation 
surveys and special events, such as the opening of the 
new higQ school. 

"You can communicate with your alumni and let 
them know what's going on," Johns said. While newer 
grads don't have the nostalgia angle going for them and 
might not be as interested, "We've had tremendous. 
response from people who graduated in the '60s and 
'70s," she added. 

More recent grads could be surveyed "to find out 
how their high-:school education did m: didn't prepare 
them," Johns said. 

And then there's just the fun of finding out 
whatever happened to the class president, the football 

The school diSltrict 
directory· 

The new --··~···-
organization probably 
though that hasn't been estct~)iJSliel;!yet•1Sl~e·ijnti<~l 
seeking volunteers to serve 
hopefully people representing . . •' . . . . . 
like to see it produce its own newsletter and charge jl,lSt 
enough to cover costs. · · 

Oneofthefirsteventsoftheneworganiiad.on will 
probably be in conjunction withHomecomingn~xtfall, 
when the new high school will be open .. "Ifour alun'ls 
come back for Homecoming we'd like to have a special 
event," Johns said "There's a lotofpotential." 

Par~nts to be surveyed 
on school schedule 

There's been a'lot of talk lately in Lansing about 
the school calendar, something usually re8erved for 
local negotiating tables. 

Legislators are talldng about requiring school to 
start after l,.abor Day :i.n the fall. They've already 
mandated a lengthening school year. 

Now, the Clarkston schoql district will ask par
ents what they think. The district plans to. conduct a 
phone survey Dec. 1-4 using the services of the Oakland 
lntennediate School District Over400 families should 
receive the calls. . 

Callers will ask parents what they think about 
what time school should start, how long the school day 
should be, and how long vacations sho:uid be. as well as 
whether school should start before or after Labor Day; 

I • 
We 'veicome your opinion! 

: ct£ers Io llll.' editor are u'ttt.: bv noon un Afundav for 
. onsidcratwn !II each Wt'ek''l p~per. .):end them. ~fth a 

'i,l.?ll(l{Ure. cUWress und phone numbeJ; to 5 S. J!ain St., 
Clarkston) /'vii 48346. · 

· 7hanks for Biving! 
Special wishes 

to our customers 
this Holiday season. 

Visit our Retail Showroom 
For All your Plumbing &

Hydronic Heating Needs ... 

H~~ It? serve )IOU since 1929 

in, you can auCIIlb<liD' fi~i'ifio\ipes'efse\w')fl~re, 
added. .. .. . · .. , , 

"It's a lot ofwoik butit'swortbit: Jv9~~ii}ng 
. tb~ rehearsals, I get so excited. I canjusfp!Ci'ure it.-'' 
. ~aston said she bad never set a Parti~latgo~ 
tojoin the Rockettes, but having done so it's "cer~ 
tainly a thriUand an honor." 

And it'll look good. on her resume. ~'I'm .so 
excited, when I go to revise my resuine,to put Radio 
City Rockettes on my resume," she said. Though 
she hasn't quite decided what she'll doaftergradu .. 
ation from OU, the. sky ·appears·to be the limit. . 

"I have a lot of choices and I haven't commit• 
ted to any of them yet." 

The Radio City Rockettes will perform at 
the Fox Theatre in Detroit Nov. 28-Dec. 27. 
Their Christmas Spectacula1; . which features a 
living nativity and the parade of the woodeh 
soldiers, is over 60 years old and is seen by over 
one million people annually. The show is pre
sented in Detroit for the first time by Hu~on's. 
Tickets are $1p-$40 and are available through . 
TicketMaster and the Fox · ·.. . . . · ·.. --t.. 

. 1J,iscouftt. rtckets•. are : ~. ·. ·.· . . ·~ 
. kiosks a~d·~n H~dson's and- I . 
~------------------------------~'~ 



New elem.ent;alj 
From page 1A 

said. adding that it was "a very infonnal discussion," 

not a written report. 
Carlisle was asked his opinion "about potential 

assets. liabilities and problems there might be With the 

current property they own considered for future loca

tions," he said. Earlier he prepared a demographic 

study for the district. 
"We asked Carlisle, what is the best site to 

accommodate the township and school needs?" Kahler 

said. "We didn't ask Dick to give us his unequivocal 

blessing to any one site. We were attempting to use a 

person with a lot of knowledge .. .I think that's good 

business.'' 

Bob Jones III to 
speak in Clarkston 

Fundamentalist minister Dr. Bob Jones III, 

president of Bob Jones University, will speak at 

Maranatha Baptist Church, 5790 Flemings Lake 

Rd .. on Sunday, Dec. 7 at 11 a.m. 
A third-generation preacher, Dr. Jones has 

hccn influential in Christian education and in the 

pulpit ministry. He attended Bob Jones Academy 

and Bob Jones University and has taken additional 

graduate work at Northwestern University and 

New York University. His'speak.ingengagements 

have taken him all over the world. 
The event is open to the public. Call the 

church at 625-2700 for more infonnation. 

·Adults, 
65 & over, Kids & under & 

everyone Tuesday' 
$4.00 • Stvdents (wilD) 

$4.50- Adults! 
Mon., Tues', Wed, Thurs. 

$5.00 - Adults I 
Fri., Sat. Syn. & Holidays 

{ •Tue1. discount onlY good after 
first 2 WHb of o films release) 

FREE 3:2 oz..Popc.om 
with this ad 

( •p 11 ;I, 'I I 

IAIGO.ON 
WAlDON MIDDI.S 

presents: 

Saturday, 
December 6 

9 am to 
5 pm 
and 

December 7 
10 am to 4 pm 

Admission $2.00 
or $1.00 with ad 

Waldon Middle School is located at 

the corners of Joslyn and Waldon 

Roads just south of Olde World Can
terbury Village. Exit 83 North off 1-75. 
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Building department gets new statT,.;pp"ated ordi-~ance 

The lndep!fndence Township ~o~ nfi'rustees 

approved some changes for the building department at 

the Nov. 4 meeting. As called for in the 1998 budget, 

they are as follows: 
A new post for an assistant director was approved 

7-0. The board next approved, 5-2, building director 

Bev McElmeel's recommendation to appoint current 

building inspector Leon Genre to fill that post at his 

present salary of $41,059·a year. Clerk Joan Mccrary 

and treasurer Jim Wenger voted no. 
McCrary said she objected because, in making 

the move from a union to a non-union position, Genre 

stands to take a cut of"at least $2,000 a year'' because 

he won't get paid for overtime. 
"Leon received a new position with more respon

sibilities and a promotion. He's gone from an hourly 

worker to a salaried wo~r," she said. She said super

visor Dale Stuart recommended to keep Genre at the 

present salary, but it could be adjusted when salaries 

are adjusted;;for all oon-unionemployees in January. 

tn~DildditionalmptiOns", tJle bbardunanimously 

approved a new clerical position, as requested by 

McElmeel, and to post a notice for the vacant building 

·inspector position. Soth openings are posted at town

ship hall, the library and the DPW. The salaries are 

$10.14 per hour for clerical, $15.28 per hour for 

building inspector, McElmeel said. 
All changes take effectJanuary L The need for 

extra staffing shows growth. McElmeel said "With all 

the progress in the township, it has become necessary to 

request the additional staff persons and to establish an 

assistant." she said. 
The board also unanimously approved the second 

reading and adoption of a revised building ordinance, 

which tightens up regulations for grading, drainage and 

placement of new structures in the township. The old 

ordinance regulated placement only, she added. 

860 ESTHER 
On a scale of 1 to 10 you have found your 10, in this abso

lutely immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 full bath home. Hardwood in 

the foyer and kitchen area. Large master bath off the master 

bedroom. Full unfinished basement, 2 car attached garage, 

stove, dishwasher, washer and dryer stay. Lot is approximately 

3/4 of an acre wi~h_many mature trees. Hurry, this one will not 

last. 

Niles Olson • Lana Seidel 
· Century 21 

Real Estate 217 
850 South Lapeer R~ad 
Oxford, Michigan 48371 

Office: 248-628 4818 
• ~· ... d, . 

Pager 248· 400-8&38 
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County to issue arsenic alert m~p 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Oakland County will get its arsenic alert map 
after all. 

After a long and heated feud between the Oakland 
County Board of Commissioners and County Execu
tive L. Brooks Patterson, Patterson announced last 
week that he will approve the creation of a map that will 
alert residents to where arsenic has been found in 
significant levels in wells. 

County commissioner Ruth Johnson, who has 
been leading the effort to get such a map, called it "a big 
victory for the people of Oakland County .. It's the right 
thing to do." 

In recent months, the commission approved a 
policy that would require the county health department 
to make the map available to anyone who wanted it, and 
specifically to well drillers and residents building new 
wells. Patterson vetoed the policy, the commissioners 
overrode the veto, but Patterson still refused to imple
ment it, in apparent violation of state law. 

Last week, Gerald Poisson, the county's corpora
tion counsel, said the latest move wasn't really an 
about-face by Patterson. 

"He didn't change his mind," Poisson said. 

'Where is arsenic? 
It's everywhere in the county. 
If you have a well you would 

be wise to test for it.' 

Gerald Poisson 
Oakland County Corporation Counsel 

Rather, the disagreement had been over how the map 
would be prepared. "If they want a map it has to be a 
scientific map," he said. 

In addition, a new proposal by Patterson calls for 
datory inspections for new wells andexisting wells 
undergoing significant repair. "They (the commission) 
absolutely refused to talk about mandatory inspec
tions," Poisson said. 

Poisson said the county health department has 
sent its sanitarians to state-approved training so they 
are ready to take on the new inspections. "We will do 
inspections upon request, and we always have." 

Patterson's proposal is designed to be in compli
ance with a state program that will allow for cost 
sharingontheinspections,somethingthecommission's 

policy was not designed to do. Poisson said that could 
be worth over $300,000. 

The proposal has been formally introduced at the 
commission. Johnson indicated the commission was 
willing to work on fine-tuning its own plan, now that 
progress is being made. 

"This is the foundation of a good well policy," she 
said. "It's a huge step in the right direction." 

Neither the commission's nor Patterson's policy 
calls for testing of existing wells not undergoing re
pairs. Neither do they call for alerting residents on an 
individual basis if their water is already known to 
contain potentially dangerous levels of arsenic. 

Poisson said that's because residents can't tell, 
just by looking at a map or by one water test, whether 
they have a problem with arsenic. 

"Where is arsenic? It's everywhere in the county. 
If you have a well you would be wise to test for it ... 
The U. S. Geological Survey has been studying this for 
over a year. (Arsenic leveis) ebb and flow. The message 
from public health authorities is that maps show trends. 
The maps are nothing more than the message on the side 
of cigarettes or wine bottles now. 

"There is a natural bedrock fonnation that leaches 
out Test your water. And if you're sick, tell your 
doctor." 

Scrooge returns to Meadow Brook 

• RESIDENTIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 

• INDUSTRIAL 

New and Remodel 

24Hour 
Service 

Free Estimates 
(/ '· '1 . . ... 'l 
' J I ~ "' '; I • ' 1 ~ J 

' j ,., • 1 
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Spacious Capt Home 
Offered in 3 Tra£ts 

Tract A HouS< 6l 'I 5 Ac 
Tract 8 1. Ac Lot on L1kc !>cymour 
Tract C A5 a wholt 

PKVicws: Nov. 23. I - 4 PM 
& Dec. l. 5 - 9 PM 

PIU5 · Hom<5 & Comm •( Prop. · Porta&< 
• Ononvlll< • Battle Crttk • SprtncRied 

lnlosml Vllt 

mad or lax 
back 

RATTALEE LAKE 
CHRISTMAS 
TREE FARM 
CLARKSTON, Ml 

lJ-choose, We cut. 
Scotch Pine, Blue 
Spruce, Douglas Fir and 
White Pine. Also, fresh 
cut NC Fraser Fir up to 
12'. Roping, wreaths, re
freshments, warming 
room, wagon rides. 
1-75 Clarkston exit 91. 
North on M-15-2 miles. 
Left on Rattalee Lake 
Rd. I mile. Daily from 
Nov. 22. 

........... "ll97 

p----------·----------~ ·.·LUBE, OIL & FILTER •DAYAUERJHAIIIGIYINGSALEI• 
GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I Bring In thla coupon and racelve I 

l29 min. or tess or next one is FREE II 30% Off- 8am-9am I 
1$ Uf I 2&%-0ff- 9am-10am 1 

Milt GM C111 II 5 thl ' ' I 18 While.:...: I ·20% Olf- Rest of the day! 1 
1 . IIlia T~x . lilplm 12·10-17· J . ·Friday 1 1 ·28 Only I 

1 ~ ~~ 6585 Dbde IIW!rf ~~.::i::;;'""· I . ~ · Clarkston •• Men·• w..r I I 625-5500 ·- ............ , 111130 Dbtlll Hwy .• WMirfonl I 
1 ,RANJV HOSLER .1 0..1,000 ft. 248 8U4172 ..J 
~ ~----- -------~--

Booth Coleman returns this holiday season to play Ebenezer Scrooge in the 
annual production of" A Christmas Carol." Featured with him are Jeffrey Hyke 
(left) and Jamison Schrock, who will alternate the role of Tiny Tim. The 
production runs Nov. 28-Dec. 28. Tickets are available through TicketMaster 
or by calling the box office at 377-3300. A special Thanksgiving weekend 
discount is available through the box office only. 



~rom page tA I don't see any juStification for tbis myself," he said. 
issue becausetheschooldistrictdidnottakethoseitems · 1bough he later admitted his opinicm might be some
into consideration ~.Piinllin&CHs. whit colored, Wenger said, .. My allegiance is to the 

Wallace saidhe··felt hd.ding the scboo1 district to township." 
township rules n=garding1and. use would benefit the Trustee Larry Rosso, also a retired CHS teacher, 
community at large ancheduce c:mts to taxpayers. He said problems with future school sites could be worked 
pointed to current projects, such as Waldon Village out between the t;»wnship and school district 
Towne Center, as an example of a successful develop- "I don't think we need more statutes, more ordi
ment because it nilied m the township's input during nances and more regulations. 1he spirit of cooperation 
the planning process. we employ can be eff~ve in working any future 

Calling schools the single largest building entity programs out," he said. 
in the township, Wallace said theyshouldn 'tbeexempt Stuan said he did not favor adopting any changes 
And the promise of a '"better product" should be hard to as long as state law stays·as it is. "Until the state makes 
resist. he added. · · changes in regulations and_gives power to regulate all 

Wallace asked supervisor Dale Stuart to direct . buildingstolocalmunicipalilies,itwouJ.dreallyamount 
township attorney Oerry Fisher to draft the proposed to no more than secmd guessing." he said. 
regulatims. But Stuart opted to feel out the wishes of But, he cmceded, "There's no doubt there have 
the board before~. been·some serious errors in location." One is Spring-

In his opinion, Fisher. referred to the 1990 revi- fieldPlainsFJementaJy,hesaid. "lbelievetheelemen
sionoftheschoolcodewhichsaysschoolsansweronly tary school out on Holcomb Rd. is a bad place to put a 
to the state whenitcomestothedeSignandconstruction school. It's at the md of a gravel road." 
of public scbool buildinp,.induding sire plans. Clarkston schools director of business services 

However, FishersaidtheiOWDSblpcouldlegUlate Cmig Kahler, who attalded 1he meedng, has his own 
schoolloc:alion-ifit wished to-by making schools a legal opinim, me ~ded by attorney general Frank 
special use in zoning ~es. as opposed to a Kdley. 
permitted use. Although a Special land use would need Kelley's opinion refers to the revised schoolaxle 
to be approved by the planning commission, "it would as well as the 1937 School Building Cmstruclion Act 
not have to be treated like. other projects,'4 he said, before concluding that "It is my opinim that the state, 
adding that requirements could be more limited. throughenactmentoftheSchoolBuildingConstruction 

"It is my opinion that the township does have the Act and the Revised School Code has exempted from 
authority to regulate sites fo e location of schools in local regulation the construction and remodeling of 
the township, and to deci e where schools would be school buildings by local school districts." 
placed after the schoo submitted an application," However, Kelley's opinion does not address the 
Fisher said. , issue of land use, such as the special use permit 

The board simm red in debate for more than an prowsed by Wallace and Fisher. 
hour, during which tw ormer CHS teac sed 
Wallace's proposal, inc · · g Jim eA r, 
who called it "puni.tive•r and' re iatory ,"suggesting 
was created in response to problems with the new high 
school. 

"I would tend to take this as a punitive action and 

The Clarkston News 
. S S. Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
625-3370 

Clarkston Anergy e Asthma, P~c. 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, and insect allergy 

At the meeting, Kahlers~thescbooldistricthas 
been helped. by township p~ Dick CarliSle on 
issues such as. demographics and the site for a new 
elementary schooL Adding an on:linance "would fur
ther bog down the process," he added. "We are not 
developers, as in a remdenlial development where we 
can pass on costs." 

. After the' meeting, Kahler said, "Unfonunately I 
don't think Neil knew all the things we've been doing 
with the township, particularly on the upcoming (el
ementary school) project 

·"Although some· things could have operated a 
little better on the high school, .I think we've shown 
township officials we're serious about getting the best 
results ... I think it's bad government to legislate for 
S<lllething we're abeady doing." 

As for the new high scbool site. it was described 
at the time astbeooly vacantpan:ellbal was both large. 
enough and centrally located. "We'recriticized from a 
number of comers for usiDg that site." Kabler said. 
"But show me aDOther site in the sdlool clillrict that 
Qleetsallthe CJUaia.lb='srudy •aoodpllcetc»put 
S<lllething of that size that's DOt goiDg to impact 
SClDeClll.e. .. 

After the meedng WaUace said be felt boald 
members relied too heavily m the involvement of 
Carlisle with the school district. 

· Carlisle saicfhereviewed the site plan for the new 
high school on behalf of the township but "I was never 
asked about the site," he said. "The township was not 
consulted in that regard. "The school district was not 
required to consult him; the review was purely vohm-
tary. . 

Carlisle said hemet again with Clarkston schools 
about six months ago aegudil&&. .sites for the new 

. ··~-, "" ~'-cmrtlfiOMbl1lfa'9fi'~A. 

Joseph -Territo, D.O • 
Family Practice· 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & Lab-ltnmunlzatlon-SchooVSports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manlpuladve Therapy (OMT) C!o'!i C!ooki.nyl'zam, ..,u.!b. 

tlynthla tlookin.yham, ct!.!b. 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists Drayton COnic 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. Cynthil CooUigham, M.D. 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 

Egg Nog ~ ~Gat 
. t):50 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

(112 Mile South of 1-75) 

Graduate• of U of M Medical School 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
American Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Board of Internal Medicine 
American Board of Pedlatrlca 

. san .. ~tter $1.5( .. 

Appointments 

3 Miles South of M-15 
4400 Olxle Highway 

Waterford 
An Affiliate of Pondac Osteopathic Hospital 

a....' SPECTRA 
~-~ PRECISION 

11The One Man level.ing Crew11 

Starting at $99S.oo 

673-.1244 
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investigation, wrapped Up 
BY BRAD MONASnERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

H. Wallace Parker, the attorney for six black men 
suspended after the rape of a 92-year-old patient at the 
Greenery Health Care Center, said Tqesday it's time 
for a decision regarding his clients' status in the inves-
tigation. · 

"What we asked the sheriff's department is that 
considering the lack of evidence present here,~ there 
be someone charged. or the investigation closed," he 
said. · 

Parker said he sent a letter to John F. Nichols, the 
Oakland County Sheriff, Friday asking that something 
be done on the case, which first broke in July. 

The 92-year-old patient told police she was raped 
· in her room "by a black man" July 8 .. After the accusa

tion, the Greenery suspended i~ eight. black employees 
who were on duty at the time until theunames could be 
cleared in the investigation. 

1be subsequent investigation revealed no evi
dence of a criminal sexual conduct in the room where it 
allegedly took place, though police said at the time that 
this wasn't unusual in a esc case. The OCSD does 

. NELSON'S 
Pluml»lag. • Heating • CooHng 

Rick Nelson 
St.ID # · 
71-02868 

623-4851 

24 
Hours 

Servin Waterford • Clarkston for over 20 ears 

believe .a rape took place, based on the resident's 
injuries. 

Capt Barnett Jones, a spokesman for the OCSD, 
said the case remains open, but inactive. 

''The investigation is ongoing, but we Only act on 
it when new information comes in,'' he said. 

The ease has seen little· activity since July, and 
Parker wants to know why. 

"ln -the letter, we ~cated that since it's been 
months since any new information has COOJ,e out, that 
the six gentlemen either be chalged, or be cleared. 

"Wedetennined that since the peoplehaveleftthe 
Greenery, they have been unable to get work ~ this 
area, because you need references, and they can t use 
any from the Greenery because they're still suspects," 
Parker continued. · 

Jones said Thesday inoming that the department 
had not received a letter from Parker, but indicated, 
"when we do and me sheriff reads it, we will certainly 
respond." . 

"We are talking about a first-degree CSC, which 
is a life sentence," Park.ersaid "This should be brought 
to a closure. The sheriff's department is not investigat
ing this, but these gentlemen are still suspects." 

* * * * * * * * * * * .... * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESIDtNTIAL * 
* SMITH•s DISPOSAL* 

AND RECYCLING * * 5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, Ml .48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 

*********** . - ' 
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December 8th & 7th 
Largeat Show In Gymnaalum . 

North on M·1& to Lapeer Rd. Tum 
R.lgi)J,,.,O School ·· ., .. 

$1.00 ACIMiuidn,·C·t4. " Over) 
No StroH..-a PleaM-- . . 

0 
00 
oo 

0 
0 

00 

Preaented by sm-.k. c:.,.ft _Sho'Wl"'-

81~).·"65~~~ 

HOLIDAY SALE 
Reb Pioe PoffeRcv 

lk Twigs 

Joe Sae 
Kolb \. Wbeelea 

/'\J. 
.ti'~~\ 
f.l/ \~ 

IL~ Pottery ~\ · · 

{1.7 ~·~~ 
:tHor.......... ... \.. . 

COmer ....... ~ ....... . 
...... 'PlotuN ........ a.. :t ........ I 

1,..,.....1 
:-:.-.-.·'..);.. 2 ........ -
•.•.• 1 • t:· . . . 

· ~ Nov. 28 A 30· 
Dee ••.• 7 
IO.bl- SPJI 

Wolfe Road is off of .M~ 1 s . 
approx. 8 miles N. o,fl-75 

near St. · .. · .. · · .. · . · Me Donalds 

-:=:~tin can't, saidRobert ·. "Now the school's 
in my back yard. We're w.oi'ried about our road~. ~ou 
can't believe how fast they go down there ... Its JUSt 
been a fiasco." · 

On Monday Wallace was asked ifhe planned on · 
continuing his'Quest for the ordinance amend.IJ?.ent. 

· "I've dOne what l can do. I feel like I've met my 
tesponsibilites.ldon'tfeelthe majority of the township 
board has,'' he said. 

"InlightoftherevelationconcemingMr. C~e 's 
non-involvement, the majority of fhe board owes It to 
the cpmmunity to rethink their decision." 

AND Got,... 
coUNTRY CLlJJJ . 

itrvffts. you to a 

CHRISTMAS TOUR 
of MODEL HOMES 

· Thursday, December 4 
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m~ 

:Refreshments will be Served 
-Cash%r-

Metamora Golf 81.. 
Country Club 

located 5 miles North 
of Oxford (M-24) 

"HUNTING 
for BUCKS" 

~--~JI'.M 

lt'a deer MUOn, Md The C..,..on New• 
IIIIa grut newel Now you c.n go hundng for 

bucka Md never luve your eeay chelrl 
For duu wHka, Wedneadey, Nov. 12, Nov. 19, 
81\d Nov. 28 The C._katon Newala feeturlng • 

conteat. •HuNnNG FOR BUCKt •. 
Find ell the hidden dHr In NCh a ... e. for eU three 

wHka, end Mter the conwc:t tcn.l on 
the entry form below. 

One winner w• be d111wn from el correct 
entrlea to win t100 BUCKtl 

Happy Hunting! I 

Ncim•: ~--~------ r--.--~~ Aclcha: _____ .;..__ 

PhontJ .. -
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Our goal at Bueche's is to m·ake your holidays as enjoyable as 
possible by offering ·a .variety of holiday items throughout the 
entire store. From all of us at Bueche's Food World, may your 
holidays be filled with delicious food sprinkle·d with delightful 
memories and warmed by family togethemessl 

Choose from our wide !Poinsettias! I Bakery! 
variety of florist quality 
poinsettias. Surprise 
someone with a holiday 
gift of a fresh poinsettia 
and bring the holiday 

our Bakeri~ are ready for the 
holidays with a wonderful 

selection of fresh baked rolls, 
breads, Christmas cookies, 

pastries and cakes for special 

spirit home. 

Bueche's Food World carries a full selection I M t I 
of meat items for your holiday gatherings.· ea 
• Honey Glazed Sprial Ham 
• Standing Rib Roast 
• Stuffed Pork Loin 
• Whole Leg of Lamb 
• Delmonico Steak • Ducks 
• Fresh 1\Jrkey • Geese • Oysters 
Please call or visit Bueche's Food World and place 
your order with our Meat Dept. We'll be glad to helpl 

Presenting our collection of cus- Fruit Baskets 

occasions. Need a specially 
decorated cake or tray of 

cookies? Let us know, and 
we'll prepare it just for you. 

Invite Bueche's Deli to your next holiday get-I Deli 
together and be a guest at your own party!....... __ ..:......-~ 

. We'll do the work by preparing a party tray of 
your choice from tempting 
Appetizer Platters of the 
freshest meats, cheeses, 
vegetabl~s and fruits. 
have the Party Trays that 
are sure to please every 
guest at your party! 

tom made holiday Fruit Baskets ... 
Perfect for gift giving. Our fresh, 
quality fruits are carefully ar
ranged to make a gift thafs 
colorful, nutritious and filled 
with flavor. Give one of our 

:.:==~Easy Entertaining! I Seafood I 
......_ _____ _. 1 Shrimp. Dozens & Dozens of fresh shrimp. They're cool. 

festive fruitbaskets ... 
They're always a gift of good 
taste. ------------------------, r BUECHE'S VALUABLE COUPON 1 

! $ 2:oo··ctu0ff ! 
I I 
; Any Large Bueche's Deli nay ; 
I 

when ordered In advance Umlt one per order per family with coupon. 1 
coupon Expires Jan. 1, 1998. Good only at Buedle's. .J -----

.I'' 

4oo. N. Ortonville R~d' 
· ortonville, Michigan 

Phone: 62 7 .. 4961 

They're delectable. And They're delicious. You'll love 
their delicate flavor as It blends with the tang of our sptt
cial sauce. there's nothing quite like it. 
Starting: $29.95 ea .. serves 10-15. . 
Smoked Platter Supreme: Smoked Whitefish, Salmon, 
Lake lrout, Chubs & Salmon Dip. Starting: $23.99 ea. 
Deluxe Seafood Sampler: Crab, Lobster, Splnkh and Crab 
salad, Lobster salad, Crab & Chutney dip, Cocktail sauce 
and garnishes. Starting: $25.99 ea. 

Don't know what to give that 
person? If you're looking for a gift, 
a bonus or an Incentive, may we 
suggest Gift Certificates.- a gift that 
Is sure to pleasel Gift certificates can 
be redeemed for any merchandise 
In the store. So give the gift thafs 
U£spedally for you." 
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.................. , 1?; a ·pho~···'\vas 
stoien frOm a car parked ih a {.aurel drWeway ·~ter.: : 
night·.· . _, ... ,· ".·. 

A 13-yeai-ol{i boy admitted to steating a bicycle 
from the rack at Clarkston Middle School after a fellow 
student reported seeing him take it. 

A white male is a suspect in demanding cash 
refunds for merchandise he stole from a series of 
Speedway gas stations, thelatestofwhich was on Dixie 
Highway .. This time he was caught on videotape. 

Two cars parked on Deerhill Dr. had their tires 
slashed. · 

TUESDAY,NOVEMBER18,aflagwasstolen 
from a porch on Mary Sue. 

A car and a neighboring house had windows shot 
out on Michigamme. 

A mailbox was broken in half on Klais. 
A window was smashed on a 1988 Jeepparlced on 

0-Aw-Wen-Sa 
A snowplow was stolen from a driveway on 

Maybee. 
A bicycle was found in the roadway on Oak Park 

Rd. 
WEDNESDAY,NOVEMB~R19,aPineKnob 

Rd resident alerted deputies to fresh footprints aU 
around his house. He was concerned because his house· 
had recently been broken into. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, a phone was. 
stolen from a 1992 Fold van parked unlocked on s.· 
Main. 

Someone stole a wallet containing credit calds, 
ID and $100cash from a locker inside a White Lake Rd 
business. 

A woman said she found a foreign object in her 
hamburger purchased at a Sashabaw fast-food restau
rant 

Assault and battery on Snow Apple between two 

. __ ,_Two~m.n}J~~pts. a 17-year-oldbc)y and 
an 18-year-oldm.an, were ticketed for loitering outside 
a Sashabaw business. · 

A Hazel Park woman's driver's license was used 
to ca5h a bad check for $305 at a Dixie business. 

Car/deer accident on Sashabaw north of Clark-
ston Rd. · 

A 1994 Chevy was damaged on Algonquin when 
it was being towed. It slid into a trailer and got 
scratched. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, car/deer accident 
on Sashabaw no.rth of 1-75. 

A wallet containing $20 was stolen on Meadow 
Brooke Ct. 

Two phones were taken from a· 1990 Dodge 
parked on Deei1lill Dr. The dash was damaged as well. 

Someone climbed on the hood of a. 1993 Buick 
parked in a Dixie parldng lot and did a dance, denting 
it The fender was also kicked 

A dispute between students led to a car's wind
shield being broken on Maybee Rd. and an obscenity 
being .scratched in the. car's hood. 

A window was broken on a car parked in an Allen 
Lane driveway .. 

A break-inat a business on White Lake Rd netted 
the thief $500 in copper. 

A uunk was pried on a car on Deerhill Dr. and a 
car stereo was stolen. , 

A 35-year-old Ortonville woman was ticketed for 
drunk driving after an accident on M-15 near 1-75. She 
tested nearly twice the legal limit for alcobol. Her 15-
year-old daughter was in the car with her. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, a 20-year-old 
man who was trying to get wann was picked up walking 
on Clintonville Rd He admitted to breaking a window 

:~~---- .. ~~- .. ~-- ·-·· .---~--~ --- -::--·,-,·~. -.-:_~·:··::.·_- ,---~~·-:'7-:: ~-~-7·._' ---~ -~;:-~:~-· ·;~-~.--;··~ 
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MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, injury accident 
on Dixie. 

Medicals on Simlar (two), Dixie, Rockcroft and 
M-15. 

. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, medicals on M-
15 and on Minne-Wana. 

Investigation on St. Andrew Dr. 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, injury acci

dent on Maybee. 
Medical on Eastlawn. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, medicals on 

Overlook and on Dixie. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, a man fell from a 
ladder on Curtis. 

Medical oo Indianwood Ct. 
CarbonmonoxideinvestigationooPine KnobRd , 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, a report of a , 

man slumped over the wheel of his car on Main at ' 
Waldon turned out to be unfounded. 

SUNDAY,NOVEMBER23,medicalsonPeach : 
and on Swmyside. 

Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24, investigation on ; 

M-15. 

I-I ave an opinion'! \\'rite a letter to the editor1 5 S. :\lain St · 

THE LAW 
&l'OU 

•Y Kelley B. K•tln 
At~eyat ... w 

EYEWITNESS REPORT 
A rec:Mt ltUdy ,..._ eome- .. not 10 pleln. 

rloua queltlonl about the vlldlty 1f an ..,ewttnea hu ldentlfild 
of ..,ewltnnl tutlmony. The ,.. you 11 the IUII*rt In 1 crime, the. 
Merdllmlolved 172 college ltU· only perlm\ you need to..,.. with 
denU who were allied to wn:h lrmladletely Ia your lttomay. A 
a conv••lenc..atora murder ,.. good, ....,.... lttomay can 
carded by • .,..._ cemera. help you il'ldlli•lllld whit you're 
Att. viewing the tllpe, NCh ttu· up· ap1n1t. lftd ~ Ylluebl8 
dent wu ullad to plclc out the advice flit nwy jult .... you from 
111..-t from photol. Every ltu- baing the Innocent Ylctkn of IIOIJ!e
dent llngled out aomeona In the one.,.., mllt8b. For aaltt•nce, 
book u thellllpect they uw In eel 820.1030. Out office Ia IQ. 
the YldiO • eYMl though the reel Ceted at 11 North Mlln StrMt. Wt 
culprit w11 not pictured. Of handle a v.n.ty of legal matteri 
cOWM, It woW! be unfelr to draw Including I*SGnll InJury clllmi 
too many conclualona from one c:rlmlnlldlfenM,bu .... llw.reil. · 
atudy: however, the Natlonel1n· nt1t1 trlnilctldnl, flflllly law eqa: · 
atltute of Juatlce 11cantly rt· civil litigation In both State~ :. 
portedon28~iftti'ONX · ·fecltr-.~,:. _.1· 1'.ill'•~(-·,.•.-; ~ 
..... proved them rilocllrit:'Ccut . 'HINTf'EJalltY ~:of' II .lUI• . 
rtcorda lhOWad that eyaWit• pacta era ldtntJfled from photo 
"'"" hed tlltlfltd agalnlt 24 ........ not llntupl • 
.9!.~ .. ~ tht·t~· 

Basal cell carcinoma is rarely spreads to other paris 
the most common form of skin of the body. Once basal cell 
cancer. One out of every carcinoma is diagnosed, it con 
three new cancers is a. skin usually be successfully treated 
cqncer, and 83.5" of these with surgery. 
ore basal cell carcinomas. If you notice any_ skin 
The sharp rise in the number problem, condition, o; change 
of new cases of this form of call a dermatologist. Derma
cancer is largely a function of tologists are medical dodo,., 
a thiming ozone layer and specializing in akin diseas .. 
increasellsunbathing adivity. and problems. W. are best 
Until recenf!y,._thos'! .most able to adviH and treat vari
likely to get baia( cell carci- ous conditions ranging frO!'! 
noma wer.e·ofder people ~o rashes and hives to cysts alld : 
had spent a gr~ deal.of t1me skin cancers. Contact us' bt 
outdoors. Now, younger 6330 Sashabow, Clarkstop 
people are being diagnosed (625·0692) or 30Q3 Baldwin 
wi!h-the,disea~;e, lfYf\~reated, Lake Orio~-Q.iL-9599),., ,. ,-.' 
th11 cancer •n~ad~• c:~nd P.S. Morf 'than"'9.0% ·j»f 

dHper int~ 'aurroufld- basal c•ll cancers are bind 
it 

girlfriend .eveJlfudly'J;Jiiei;ed 
A . 

parlced on Hillendale. 
An endorsed check for $4,000 was stolen from an 

unlocked car parked at a Maybee Rd business. Also 
gone was the check owner's driver's license. 

A door was kicked in on Gplfview Dr. and a 
bedroom was ransacked. Contents of· a jewelry box 
were s~wn on a bed, ~J it was not immediately 
apparent whether anylhing was missing. 

A 20-year-old Clarkston man apologized to a 
Deer Ridge resident for driving on his lawn. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 23, an 18-year-old 
Clarkston man was ticketed after he drove bis car into 
the rear end of a sheriff's vehicle, which had its flashing 
lights activated The teenager said he wasn't paying 
attentiOn. 

TwoChri.stmasdecorations-astatueofRudolph 
and a sleigh-were taken from a lawn on Scenic Pines 
Ct. 

A car containing two teenagers was stopped on 
Main St. afterareportofasuspicious vehicle and inside 
were found two ski masks, two flashlights and two 
screwdrivers, as well as a quantity of elect:lalic games, 
phones and a CD player. The passenger, an 18-year-old 
man from Clarkston, adniitted that the pair were 
planning to rob a gas station. The driver, a 17-year-old 
boy from Waterford, declined to talk. 

A window was broken on a car parked at a Dixie 
business and some cassettes and $100 were missing. 

A woman tried to pass a payroll check for $276 at 
a Dixie store when the manager noted that the same 
woman had cashed a check there the day before and it 
had boun~ _The woman was using a driver's license 
of a Flint woman. · · · · · .. · · 

A man walking his dog on M-15 found a wallet 
containing nine. credit calds, papers and a key in a 
parldng lot. It was traced. to a Birmingbam woman 

TOT~CALLSTIUSYEAR111ROUGHNOV. 
23: 12,116. 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19 YEARS . 

248-627-6234 
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holiday UgbtdiSP.Il~•.itq!J_~ bolnebwneJJ a list of . 
10 easy, do-it-~BP~lns tips dlatwiU trans
form any house intO · •. ~ve boUday_ home. . 

1. Any color goes. Mix and match light colors to 
enhance your trees lind bushes. Avoid using just one 
color, which can result In a bland look. 

2. String white Ughts around the outside ·of a 
bush or tree and blue lights in the center to achieve a 
"diamond effect" 

3. Don't be skimpy with strandsoflights. Make 
sure that each bush llfl4 ·Jree is fully covered. It is 
better to string a lot of Jilhts on one tree than a few 
lights on many trees. Make sure there are no holes 
with wires showing. 

4. When stringing large evergreen trees, don't 
string lights too tightly because they will fonn 
straight lines. The key is" to string lights randomly so 

EMY CARRY 
· The Proven Professional 

OntJJ~ 
rh 21 ___ .... """"'_~~ r ® 

ASSOCIATES 

406·6587 

Leah M. Harroun 
ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

~~ OxFORD BANK 
- MEMBER FDIC 

Oarkston Office 
7199 North Main Street 

Oarkston, M148346 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 

~ .. ) 
Service • Installation • Replacement 

7824 Andersonville Rd. 
Clarkston 

KAcv,& KAcv 
-.f>ENNIS M.· KAcY. 

) . . . . . '' 

,KEVIN · .. A .. BANK 
... . .. . 

21 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
Clarkston, Ml <48346-1525 · 

><2 ... 8) 625•2916 . 

... -. '..._ ·. 
11K 1letroit ZoQ wJU put thCsi dpsin .;d~ for .... 

the, .f\HUUI amma1 Wild Ug!Q.' pwtlJed., .. ~b¥' :lbe. · 
Detroit ZooloJical Society and·,- Detr0Jt,:F41&Dn 
FoUndation.· ~ore than 350,000 BJlltl·:anc~: .. 50 
animated aniinaldispla wilhvtnd:alolil•balf·lllile . 

tree or bush. . 
spectators qannot see the p~cmt 'of each Slrand. 

5.
1 

Consider using green UsJits wbeil decorating 
your evergreen to achieve a.t soft look. · 

6. Don't be afraid to use 'lot of color~- just use a. 
consistent theme to achiev~ balance between each 

7. For bouse decorathti~ stick with the tradition
al holly and wreath look. AvOid outlliling your house 
with lights, which can 9ieate an overpowering effect 
and detract from other lights. 

8. Never use twinkling or blinking "lights in a 
residential area. 'Ibis can be very distracting to spec
tators and neighbors. It also detracts from the rest of 
the landscape. 

9 .. Always use proper circuit breakers .. for 
outside lights, make sure the breakers are off the 
ground to prevent electric shock. Try placing the unit· 
on a hook. 

10. Enjoy your lights, and have fun. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

625-8055 
what do you get when you 

purchase a product or service 
from a local business? 

You get personal service from people who know 
you as a person and not as a number. 

You get prices that are often lower than discount. 
chains. 

And you get the knowledge that you are dealing 
with people that are actively serving the community 
through many charitable donations and volunteer hours. 
These are the men and women of the Clarkston Cham
ber of Commerce. 

When you're shopping for a product or service, 
we hope you will think of us first. 

Business 
llelp For Your Accounting Needs 

AF PAYROLL 
SERVICES 

Qualified • Experienced • Confidential 

Annette (248) 391·9138 

~ridal Gowns •Bridesmaid ~others 
•Prom •special Occasion ~eils 
~xedo Rental• Accessorie~ 

•silk Flowets~J;}vitiltions · 
: • "\ • J • .. • 

6491 Sashabaw, Clarkston 
.. (248) 620-33'29 '' . 

. ys .. . .... ·. 
tran: New. displays will include a S~foot snake 
crawling atop ~ Reptile. House, tlyblg ~es · 
and a river otter careening down a slide. 

·Wild_ Lights will be open Sunday through 
Thursday from 5:30 to 8 p.m. and Friday and Satur
day from 5:30 to 9 p.m. through January 4. (Closed 
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, 
New Y~'s Eve aild New Year's Day.) Admission is 
$3 for adults and $2 for children 2 to 12 (Admission 
for DZS members is $2 for adults and $1,50 for 
children 2 to 12.) All children under 2 are admitted 
free. Paddng is free. Tickets may be l>urchased at the 
door nightly. Call (248) 541-5717 for group rates or 
more infonnation. 

111$/IJE lfJfJIJ TfJWII fJII $1$/IIIIW IIJ. 
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. ,~~<}~'(_ t\WY. Cl.~: ,f~ 
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...... roCO 625-&011 ~ .. ~~ 
\ FAMILY FUN CENTER . 
OPen Bowlin!!. BirthdaY Parties. BumPer Bowlin!!' 

~OWL_ .. IIVG IS ~-
-~~'Y~ 

OCOLIJ 
KENT· 

BETTY J. YURK 
Assistant Vice President 
248-625-8800 

Old Kent Bank -East 
Clarkston Office 
6500 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 
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cANDY CANE CI(RisTMAS. TimE F 

Candy Cane Christmas· Tr~e Farm has two 
locations for your convenie_nce offering a beautiful 
selection of fresh evergreens. Our: trees are elegantly 
bran·ched for easy decorating. ; 

Candy Candy Christmas Tree Farm also offers: 
• FRESH WREATHS- SWAGS- GARLANDS 

. . . I . 

• CEDAR ROPING - 20 ft. & 50 :ft. lengths 
• FREE TREE CLEANING 
• FREE TREE W_RAPPING 
•· T-REE DRILLING & STANDS 
• FREE USE OF SAWS & TREE SLEIGHS . 

for exceptional fragrance, & softnbss. 
I 

~~:!:m':. .. . . 

·: · · 'of \:AI~"""'· .. .., with 
Concentrated Areas of Trees • ·• Choose from 9 Varieties of Evergreens - Fraser, 

Balsam, Douglas, Concolor Fir; Blue, Whi~e & 
Black Hill Spruce; Austrian, Sc_()tch & Whiie Pine 

• Most Trees $15.00-$55.00 range, 6-8 ft. ran~e 

• Thousands of Beautiful Blue, White & Black 

• Tre::llu~;:~: ~-~~::e Pine ~ 
• Fresh Cut Trees for you Convenience i • Only $5.00 per foot ~ 

• Visit our LIVE EMU Exhibit 
0 

• Open Saturday .& Sunday ~ 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. ~--TRE-E--~---

• Open· Monday-friday Noon-S :00 

• Open Saturday & Sunday 9:00-5:00 

• ·Warm Beverages ~ ~ 1:.,____......._ 
l : 

Seymour Lake 

N, 

t· 

• Warming Barn 

. 2401 Farnsworth Rd. 
lapeer 

1 
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Memorable season ends at districts 
Lapeer East ends Clarkston's dream of district title 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

All of a sudden, it was over. 
A season full of great games and big accomplish

ments came to an abrupt end Friday for the Clarkston 
varsity girls basketball team, as it lost to the Lapeer 
East Eagles 51-44 in the District 3 I finals at Lapeer 
East. 

Clarkston ends the 1997 season at 18-4, an eight-
game improvement over 1996. 

Coach Ann Lowney was able to put the season 
into perspective after the disappointing loss. 

"The seniors have a championship they can take 
with them," she said, referring to Clarkston's OAA 
Division I title it earned a week earlier. "They have 
helped to build a foundation here for girls basketball, 
and they also have something to show for it." 

Indeed, 1997 may be looked on as a watershed 
year for Clarkston girls basketball. In addition to its first 
league title in five years, Clarkston boasts of wins over 
state-ranked teams like Rochester and Troy Athens, 
and a sweep of district champion Waterford Kettering. 

Friday's game was a seesaw affair, which saw 
both teams grab momentum before having it taken 
away just minutes later. It was all going Clarkston's 
way in the first half, with the Wolves taking a 22-14 
lead. But East chipped away, taking a 31-28lead near 
the end of the third quarter. 

From the end of the third to the beginning of the 
fourth quarter, the Wolves had all the momentum back, 
with a 9-0 run that gave them a 37-31 lead with 6:36 
remaining. Central in the run were a pair of sopho
mores- Candace Morgan and Lori Wild. They scored 
seven of the nine points, capping brilliant games for 

both. 
But East stuck with the fu 11-court trapping system 

that's made it successful, with Clarkston wearing 
down from the constant pressure. The Eagles also 
went to a different offense, one Lowney said she was 
too late in countering. 

"They went to a 22 (offense) and were going 
down low," she said. "Itoldthe girlsafterthegamethat 
I blew it. I waited too long to go to man-to-man and 
away from the zone. I got outcoached tonight." 

The Eagles won the game thanks to a near
perfect night from the free throw line. The team made 
12-of-13 from the stripe in the fourth quarter alone, and 
14-of-15 for the game. East center Jennie 
Behrenbrinker made all seven of her foul shots in the 

fourth. 
East built a seven point lead with I :45 to go before 

Clarkston made one last comeback. Junior guard Deana 
Kanipe banked in a 3-pointer from the top ofthe key, 
followed by a layup by junior forward Corinne Mcintyre 
to cut the lead to46-44 with I :00 left. But Behrenbrinker 

Junior guard Deana Kanips takes the ball right at Lapeer East's go-to player, Jessy Hoppe (4). at 
Friday's district finals. The Wolves had their great season cut short by the Eagles, 51-44. 

converted an offensive rebound and East's Jessy 
Hoppe canned a short jumper to put the game away. 

Morgan turned in a great perfonnance in the 
team's last game, scoring a career-high 15 points, 
including three 3-pointers. Wild played East's big front 
line very tough, finishing with 10 points and 14 re
bounds, her third straight double-double. Kanipe had 
eight points and four steals in the game. 

"The kids were upset because they could see that 
we're just as good as Lapeer East," Lowney said. "But 
we had to play East on their home court, which no 
matter what anyone says, is worth five to 10 points." 

This marks the fifth time in six years East has won 
the district championship. The Eagles defeated OAA 
I co-champion Rochester in the regional semifinals 

Monday, and moved on to play Port Huron in the 
regional finals. 

Clarkston 62 -----------------

Lapeer West 36 

The Wolves didn 'tjustwin their first district game 
in two years. They grabbed it by the throat.and didn't 
let go. 

Turning in a fantastic defensive perfonnance, 
Clarkston totally dominated the Lapeer West Panthers 

with a62-36 win Nov. 19 in agamethatwasn'tnearly 
as close as the final score indicated. 

The Wolves used consistent offense ( 16 points in 
each of the first three quarters) and a suffocating 
defense (eight total points allowed in the first half) to 
come away with the easy win. 

Lowney said the key to the team's excellent 
defensive effort was in communication and identifica
tion. 

"In a zone defense, we stress communication 
between all five players, and an ability tolD their good 
shooters," she said. "We started off a little nervous, but 
when I got some'ofthe kids out of the game and back 
in, we were in good shape." 

Clarkston did start the game on the slow side, 
falling behind 6;.5 halfway through the first quarter. 
Then, the team turned up the defense higher than it's 
been all season. 

The Wolves went on an incredible 31-2 run over 
the next 14 minutes. In thatrun, Clarkston didn't allow 
West a single point the entire second quarter, a rarity 
in basketball. 

Wild finished with 14 points, I 0 rebounds and 
three steals, while senior Georgia Senkyr sdored one 
and· had six boards. four assists and four steals. 
Sophmore Rachel Uchman turned in another ~ood all
around game with two points, four rebounds, four steals 
and four assists. 



Clarkston specialteams step up in penalty-filled-game 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 5 
- -- ~--- -- - - - --- - - - - - -

Waterford Kettering 2 
In its season openerSatUrdi,.y night, th~dalkston 

hockey team won the game two minutes at a time. 
Thanks to splendid penalty killing, the Wolves 

overcame 3 8 ·minutes ·in· penalties a,~d three. 5-on-3 
situations to defeat Waterford Kettering 5-2 at a 
packed Lakeland Arena. 

The Wolves, 1-0overall and in the Suburban Prep 
League, kept shooting themselves in the foot with 
costly penalties that rendered them shorthanded nine 
times. Fortunately for coach Rick Rowden, all the shots 
were made with blanks. 

"It was a chippy game, but getting that many 
penalties is just horrendous," RQwden said after the 
game. "Most of our penalties came on retaliations, and 
we can't have that. But our penalty killers bailed us out 
and did an outstandingjob:" 

Clarkston rolled out the combination of juniors 
Bret Postal and D.J. Thomas and sophmore Bill Kalush 
tokilloffthethree5-on-3sthe Wolves had. They didn't 
aUow Kettering many quality chances while icing the 
puck often. 

The forward combination of sophomores Derek 
Hool and Jason Stoecker also played very well on the 
penalty kill during their highschool debuts. Each played 
within the box set up to kill penalties and·cl~ .the 
zone effectively. 

Offensively, Clarkston took all of21 seconds to · 
score, when sophomore Anthony Facione tipped in a 
shot from right in front of the net, off a nice pass from 
Kalush. Postal also assisted on the goal.' 

Postal tallied the Wolves' se~Q~d goal on a 
beautiful tip from a point shot from sophomore 
defensman To~ Newman. Clarkston ended the sec
ond period up 2-0. 

Kettering pulled to within 2-1 on a fluke goal; but 
junior Brian Welboum scored the game-winner with 
8:54 left in the third on a slapshot from the right circle 
that deflected off the crossbar ~d post before going in. 

Senior Ryan Peters scored Clarkston's final two 
goals, one an empty-netter to close the scoring. 

Rowden said the play of the defense and sopho
more goaltender Steve Badger carried the team to the 
win. 

"Our defense dido 't hurt us by committing many 
penalties,"hesaid. "This isn'tagameto brag about, but 
we're glad to have the win." . 

The Captains actually racked up more penalty 
minutes than the Wolves did (54-38). Kettering was 
assessed two 1 0-minute misconducts in the game, 
contributing to the. high total. 

The game was the second in school history for the 
Captains, who lost their debut Friday to Walled Lake 
Western 3-2. 

The Wolves will get a pair of tough non-league 
tests this week, starting Wednesday night. Clarkston 
travels to Birmingham Brother Rice for a 6:45 game. 
Saturday, the team returns to Lakeland for an 8:20 
showdown with Hartland, the team that eliminated the 
Wolvc;s from the state playoffs last year. 

.... : ..... ·- .. 

Sophomore Jason Stoecker (14) takes one for 
the tea111 during Saturday's 5-2 win. Stoecker and 
seven other players made their Clarkston hockey 
debut in the game. 

Hacke notebook 

Injury update 
The Wolves went into their first game of the 

season shorthanded, and not just in terms of pen .. 
alties. 

Senior goaltender Ryan Hogan niissed the 
game with a broken finger on his left (catching) 
hand. Hogan said ·he hopes to be. back fot: 
Wednesday's game·at Birmingham Brother Wee~ 
if not Saturday's game at home 3;gainst Hartland; 

Sophomore Steve Badger filled in admirably 
for Hogan, stopping 30 of Waterford Kettering's 
32 shots in Saturday's 5-2 Clarkston win. · 

In addition, junior forward Adam Leech 
missed the game so he could attend his sister's
wedding. 

Fall league· success 
For many of the Clarkston hockey players, 

Saturday's 'Season opener was by no means the 
first game action they've seen in some time. 

Seventeen players on the roster participated 
in the Fall Midget-Junior League out of Birming-
bm. · 

Clarkston cruised through the four-team 
league, which included Troy, Detroit Country Day 
and Birmingham. Clarkston finished with a 12·0 
record, 11<:0ring 93 goals and allowing only 19, an 
average score of 7·1. Leech was the team's 
leading •corer wUh 15 goals and 16assisls for 31 
points. 
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Sophomore Anthony ·Faciane stickhandles 
through center Ice during Clarkston's 5-2 season
opening win over Waterford Kettering Saturday. 
Faciane led the Wolves' attack with a goal and an 
assist. 

Hoop s~oot contest coming 
Any Clarkston area boys and girls ages 8-13 who 

want to test their free throw shooting skills can enter the 
Elk Lodge #810 Annual Hoop Shoot Contest. 

The free event takes place Saturday, Dec. 6 at 
Waterford Kettering lligb 'Schbol: Boys1dldogirls ages 
8-9 will stan at 1:30 p.m., with 10.11-year-olds at 3 
and 12-13 year olds at 4:30. Panicipants should be at 
the school atleast IS minutes befOre the stan up time 
fbr registration. Tenbis' $110es are required: For more 
information, can. chail'rDan Art Parker at 673-5469. 

; ................................................ •:•:•::z•, ...... -~·~,•n•;•; .. : .. :~.•: .............................. :! .... ~ .. 
. . ( Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! ,,l ( ·~ .. ,, 
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h~ thi~_$eJ!$on. The players wh~dido'~ gettbe most 
playingfhne were always supportive and the titst ones 
off the bench to slap high fives with players coming off 
the floor. Brad Monastiere 

Titles wQn, titles deserved 
The juniors: Deana :rc.nipe, CorinneMdntyre 

and Nicole Colosimo. Henceforth, I will no longer 
refer to Deana as a "transfer student from West 
Bloomfield." She is as much a part of Clarkston 
basketball as anybody, and will be a go-to player in 
1998. Corinne improved by leaps and bounds over the 
season, providing the Wolves with a tough, inside 
presence. What impressed me the most about her 
game washer ability to handle the ball against pressure. 
For a s:..foot-10 player, she really has "handle." Look 
for Nicole to have a key role on next year's team also. 
She is an excellent ballhandlerand a good open shooter. 
When the team was struggling at Troy, Nicole settled 
the game down and helped Clarkston get back into it. 

Last weekend was one of emotional ups and 
downs for me. 

ThedowncameFriday night, when the awesome 
Clarkston varsity girls basketball team lost to 
Lapeer East S 1-44 in the district finals. The up came 
less than 24 hours later, when Miehlgan clinched a 
Rose Bowl berth with a 20·14 win over Ohio State. 

Let's deal with Michigan first. My first tidbit of 
tactful, carefully planned analysis goes like this: 

GIVE CHARLES WOODSON THE 
HEISMANI!!!! 

I mean, what more must a player do to show that 
he's the best player in college football? Let's see, he 
caught a 37-yard pass that led directly to Michigan's 
first score. 

He then return~ a punt 78 yards for another 
touchdown, sending me back to my freshman days of 
1991, when Desmond Howard did the same thing to. 
the Buckeyes. 

He then intercepted a Stanley Jackson pass in 
the end zone, stopping Ohio State's most impressive 
drive of the day. 

This is tosaynothingofthe noose he applied to the 
neck of David (open mouth, insert foot) Boston, 
who had a terrible day. The guys from the rock band 
Boston couldn't have played any worse than the Big 
Ten's leading receiver did on this day. · 

All season, Woodson has responded in the big 
games with big plays. How about that high-wire inter
ception against Michigan State. Or that streaking 
touchdown run at Penn State. 

Using the 1993 formula of giving the Heisman to 
the best player on the best team (Charlie Ward from 

· Florid& State), Woodson must win the Heisman. For 
years, I've heard people complain that the ~eisman is 
only an award for running backs and quarterbacks. 

[;)~IM QdJ[p ~ 

PDLARIS. 
RIDE THE BEST 

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
• Z Polartl Trail• 
• 1 Trail Sport Trailer 
• z Pol8rll Cove,. 
•Zielll 
•4 Plup 
• z Gallonl of 011 

•2 1Wo Piece 
Snowmobile Sultl 

• z Full Face Helmell 
• z Pair of Boola • z ..... Reglllndlonl • z Trail Permlll 
•2 ,.n'a'IMmttala 

COODRICH • M·l S 
I :~II. I BOO S!l9 PlAY 

Orlando Paee got a lot of support last year, but 
Woodson's 1997 is one of the best football seasons 
anyone has had in a long time. He's played against the 
top coQlpetition and has come out on top every time. 
It's time to vote not for the favorite candidate, but the 
best player. Ifnot,I'Uhaveto send my man Tom Tippen 
after the voters and set them straight. 

• Given the choice however, I would rather 
have seen Michigan lose if it meant our girls basketball 
team would win thedistrictchampionshiptheyso richly 
deserved. 

As tough as the loss was for Clarkston to take, it 
should not in anyway reflect on the incredible progress 
it made during the season. An 18-4 record. An OAA 
Division I championship. Wins over Rochester and 
Troy Athens. An eight-game winning streak. But those 
are just the statistics. 

Coach Ann Lowney has laid the foundation for 
a truly outstanding girls basketball program here in 
Clarkston. She started the Horizons girls basketball 
league, similar to what the boys do with the McGrath 
leagues in the winter. She brought confidence and 
winning attitudes to a group of girls who will use those 
skills in a lot more important fields than basketball in 
their lives. 

lbe job done by the players was nothing short of 
magnificent. Start with the seniors: Georgia Senkyr, 
Tifl'any Honey, Jen11y Bauer, Kristy Tippen, Aimee 
Giroux, Abby WHey and Kelly Hanna. Each of them 
provided steady leadership for their excitable team
mates. Tiffany and Jenny had gone through two tough 
seasons on the varsity before this season and I hope 
theyreallyenjoyedandabsorbed llll.thegood times they 

PC Hane 

· The sophomores: Lori Wild, Candace Mor
gan, Rachel Uchman and Lindsey Prudhom.-.e. 
This is a group that made a lotofnoisethis year and will 
only get louder over the next two years. Candace can 
really shoot the ball and her performance against 
Lapeer East was one of the most thrilling of the year. 
Lori possesses an incredible wealth of skills and plays 
in a system where they're maximized. Over the last 
three games ofthe season, Wild averaged 13.3 points 
and 13.3 rebounds per game. Wow. Rachel played her 
way into Lowney's rotation and has stuck, as her 
offensive rebounding and ability to draw fouls gave 
Clarkston a new weapon as the season wore on. 
Lindsey also figures to getonthecourtmuch m~renext 
~ear, 'as she combines athletic skills with a knack for 
driving the lane. 

The loss to Lapeer East may still taste somewhat 
bitter, as well it should. But ladies, you accomplished so 
much this year. You have set the program up for a long 
peri.od of success with your play this season. Take· 
pride not just in your 18-4 record this year, but the good 
times and success for future girls basketball teams. 
Great job, everyone. · 

Presenting the clickiest 
banking in town. 

The technology is available to turn your home computer into a fast, precise banking, bill payment and money management tool. To access that advanced technology, all you need is a home computer and an account 
at Oxford Bank . 

Our nC!W VIsion 21 Home Banking by Computer puts you online to perform virtuaHy any banking transaction, pay bills electronically, even access a complete array of money management and investment services. It all happens with just a few clicks of your mouse, day or night. With PC Home Banking from Oxford Bank, you 'II enjoy control of your personal finances, all from the comforts of home. · State-of-the art service that puts the clickiest bank in town right on the ~-top of your home computcr ... from a bank with a tradition of new prpduct iimovations and personalized service. That's why you've never seen a bank like this before. To prove it, just get on line or visit the Oxford Bank branch nearest you. 

Jf~ OxF~_?,D~NK 
OXFORD-Main Office 
60S. Washington St. 

248.628.2533 
LAKE ORION 

1115 5. Lapeer Rd. 
248.693.6261 

~DDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 
. 110.752.4555 

, 'I~"' ol •. • ' 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington St. 

241.621.2533 
DRYDEN • ldpeer County 

5459 Main St., Dryden 
810.796.2651 
CLARKSTON 

7199 N. Main St. 
241.62.5.0011 



BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The tough guy with the lean, muscular build had 
heard that the little guy was being picked on. Bullied. 
And he wanted to do something about it. 

So boxer Thomas Hearns, once known as "The 
. Hit Man" because of his six world championships, 

came to Clarkston High School Nov. 24 for a little talk 
with some students. 

In the audience, in the second row, was Carl 
Morris, a 17-year-old whose life was forever changed 
by a car accident that left him with a head injury. And 
after Hearns had talked about working hard, staying off 
drugs, motivation and the power of prayer, he talked 
about getting along. Bringing Carl up to the front of the 
packed auditorium, he asked students to treat him with 
a little consideration. 
. "Carl is still a bright person; he just had a 
mishap," Hearns said. "But just because Carl is the way 
he is doesn't mean we can make fun of him .... That 
doesn't say he's a bad person or doesn't fit in. He can 
fit in if you allow him to fit in." 

Hearns received applause when he asked students 
to help Carl in school. "You can be an inspiration if you 
take the time to help him," he said. ".If people started 
helping each other and w.e all came together, ~JIDw 
much better the world could be. We can do this:.n•s: all 
of us trying to help one another to do the best We 
possibly can." 

Thomas Hearns poses with Catt·Morris, a CHS 
student injured in a car accident. Hearns asked 
Carl's fellow students to help him . · 

Hearns knows something about striving to be the 
best. Inspired by Muhammed Ali to become a boxer the 

'If people started helping each 
other and we al.l cam~ togetner, 

think how much better the: 
world ·could be.' 

.t 

· softspok.en Detioiterknew hecouldneverbe as verb8ily 
flamboyant as his hero. That dido 't stop him from dOing 

BACK PAitl 
BACK PAitl 
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How ·Far Would You 6o To 
Make Bal:k Pain Disappear? 
The world-famous MedX rehabilitation equipment is 

now available in you~ area - and we have it. 

If you suffer from chronic hacli or nccli pain, breathe a sigh of relief, 

because our unique program" brings results for -l m~t of S 

people who complete it~ Our professional staff of 

physical therapists, exercise physiolo~ists and 

physicians are ready to help you now! • 

Call Juday Far A Free Consultation 
R~ Area: 1·800.!13~8 
Tmy Area: 1·BdO·s4B·&D70 

Phgllcallhenpy Dynamics [Omplete Fitness 
IIJ4 Sauth ...... \ ... ·Suite 8 ' •• W.'lg II!Mr 

Rmt, Mldllgln 4853Z j, •' 'f ... ' liW.L.- 4B4 roy,............ . 
• Co\•ered by Workmen's CompenKDtion und most medical plans includin4 :\lcdlcurc. 

---·~·-.. -:--~ .. ------ .. ··---- ... ~-·-- ' ' . 

Boxer Thomas Hearns 

• Sporc.wear 

• Glhs 

• &leepwear 

his talking in the~· . . 
"If my mind is shalp I know my body is ready," 

he said. "That's what you bavetoao he~ in school. It's 
mind over matter. If you say ''Ibis is bard; ldon'tknow 

··. iflcandoit,' guesswhat?Youcan'tdoit. You defeated 
yourself right there ... 

"I know if I put my mind. to it I can accomplish it, 
and you go out and get the job done ... Every day I deal 

• with people who tell me I can't do something. Up here 
(and he pointed to his head) kept telliQg me 'Thomas, 
you can be somebody."' · 
· · Thomas said today he t:Jies "not to do anything 
crazy" and starts off each new challenge with a prayer. 
Recently married, he hasn't yet retired from the ring. 

"I try to live a nonnallife and do things that will 
make me happy. I think it's important to be happy." 

After the brief assembly was over, Carl was asked 
what he thought about Thomas' talk. ''I think it's 
good." he said softly. 

Unfortunately, it may have fallen on deaf ears. 
Two students said afterwards they doubted most stu
dents in the audience would take the message to heart 

"We've ha4lots of people come in and talk to us 
but no one listens to what anyone says," said a junior 
named Uz, who dido 't want to give her last name. 
"We're going to go off and do our own thing. We don't 
listen to what anyone says to us. I'm dead serious." 



• The Clarkston Community Band will present 
its second-annual Chrisnnas family concert Saturday, 
Dec. 13 at 3 p.m. at Clarkston High School's audito
rium. Admission is free and refreshments will be served 
:titer the concert. 

• The only authentic period instrument produc
, 11m or Handel's Messiah in the Detroit area will be 
:;l·id Dec. 6atSt. Hugo in theHillsChurchin Bloomfield 
I tills and Dec. 7 at St. Mary's in downtown Royal Oak. 
l·cllured are the Cleveland Baroque Orchestra and the 
Detroit Oratorio Society. For ticket information call 
24H-650-2655. 

• Snacks and Santa comes to Indian Springs 
MetroparkSunday, Dec. ?·at I p.m. and3 p.m. TicketS 
are $5 per child and $3 per adult and pre-registration is 
required Call 625-7280. 

e The 12th annual tree lighting sponsored by 
the Waterford Parks and Recreation Depanment will 
be held Thursday, Dec. 4 at 6:30p.m. at the township 
offices on Civic Center Drive (off Crescent Lake Rd.). 
There will be carolling, refreshments and a visit from 
Mr. and Mrs. Claus. Dress for the weather and bring a 
can of noo-perishable food for the Goodfellows. Call 
674-5441 for more information. 

e'lbe 29th annual Victorian Christmas Open 
House of the Oakland County Historical Society will 
be held Sunday, Dec. 7 at the society•s headquarters at 
405 Oakland Ave .• Pontiac. The museum and grounds 
of Pine Grove. once the estate of Gov. Moses Wisner. 
will be decorated in keeping with 19th cemury Yule 
traditions. Hours are noon-4 p. m. Cider, coffee and 
doughnuts will be served. Admission is $4 for adults. 
$2for children 12 and under. For more information call 
338-6732. 

e Pontiac's art and entertainment district will 
hold its second annual holiday auctioo and gallery 
crawl benefiting Lighthouse Friday. Dec. 5. Hours are 

MULLED CIDER 
1 Gal. Cider 1/2 Tsp Whole Allspice 

6-9pm .. 
e Clarlcston ~Girl Scouts will be carolling in 

Depot Park Sunday, Dec. 14 from 3-4 p.m. and the 
public is invited to stop by. The 24 troops participating 
include 500girls and they will be collecting mittens and 
hats for Lighthouse North. 

e Students in the floral design/greenhouse pro
gram at Oakland Technical Center Northwest will hold 
their annual "Tech the Halls" holiday open house 
Sunday, Dec. 7 1-4 p.m. Offerings include silk and 
fresh green arrangements, poinsettias and holiday gift 
items. The campus is located at 8211 Big Lake Rd. Call 
625-5359 for more information. 

e Mt. Zion Church will present "Jerusalem 
Reunion," an original Broadway-style musical based 
on a Bible story about the young Jesus and his cousin, 
John the Baptist The script was written by Rick 
Broderick, songs by Ronda Ferguson and Lori Blicher, 
and musical arrangements by Greg Preibe, Mt. Zion's 
musical director. Choreography by Colleen Broderick, 
director of Mt. Zion•s School of Dance. will include 
ballet, jazz and hip hop. There will also be a children's 
choirandihe program will beinterpretedforthehearing 
impaired. 

Perfonnances are at 8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 19 and 6 

J. 
BURDING COMPANY 

- CUSTOM HOMBS -
\\ F WORK FOI{ YOl 

• Assistance with lot seledion • Site planning 
• Plan preparation & review 

• Construdion financing 

693-9800 Design • Quality • Value 

The Clarbton (Ml) New& Wed;November 26, 1997· S B 

p.m. Sunday, Dec. 21. Admission is free but space is 
limited so tickets are required. RSVP by calling 391-
6166. 

e The Flint Youth Theatre will present "Vi
sions of Sugar Plums," an original FYT production, 
Friday, Dec. 12-13 and Dec. 19-20. Tickets are $5.50; 
children under 4 are not admitted. The production will 
feature blacklight special effects, puppets, larger-than
life characters and music. Call 1-888-8CENTER for 
tickets. 

e The Dickens Old Fashioned Christmas re
turns to Holly Nov. 28-30 and the Detroit Model 
Railroad Club will participate with an open house at 
104 N. Saginaw. Hours are noon-S p.m. each day for 
this show of vintage and historical model trains. Admis
sion is $2.50 for adults, $2 for seniors. $1.50 for kids 
5-18. . 

• Longway Planetarium in Flint ushers in the 
holidays with "The Alien Who Stole Christmas" and 
"Nutcracker Fantasy"" weekends through Ouistmas. 
Call 810-760-1181 for details. 

T E us youR STORY 1 EAS 

62~--JJ70 

.. 
I 

STORE-A·WAY 
MlniWaniiOase 

iO'dO' 
180/month 

674·4639 
623·1206 

1/3 C Brown Sugar 1 Two-inch Stick Cinnamon 
6 Whole Cloves 

Now Shipping U.P.SII 
Order your 

Holiday Gift Box 

Heat cider and brown sugar. Put allspice, 
cinnamon and cloves in teaball and add to cider. 
Simmer 1 0-20 minutes. Serve in hot mugs with 
a dash of nutmeg. 

Closed Thanksgiving 11/28/97 Open Friday 12-5 p.m. 

De&cious 
Jonathan 
Mcintosh 

Empira 
RDIIII 
Gold 

Northam Spies 
FRESH SWEET CIDER & FRESH APPLES I 

3925 Seymour Lake Rd. 
Ortonville, Ml 

627-6671 

HOURS: 
Monday-Saturday 1 0-5 

Sunday Noon-5 

It's Our BIG 
Day-Aite.r

Thanksgiving 
Sale I 

50% Off 
All Wearables! 

Friday, 
November 28 

25%· Off 10. am - 8 pm 
Everything E'se in the Store! 

The Goodwill 
Stores 

Waterford • 2523 Elizabeth Lake 
Madison Heights • 29075 Dequindre 
Roseville • 28450 Gratiot 

Pontiac • 1903 N. Perry 
Redford • 14152 Telegraph 

Thank you for shopping at The Goodwill Stores. 
Your purchases support Goodwill's vocational rehabHitatlon services. 

Donations are~~ecepted d;,lly at aii/OCIItlons. 

":, .... 'to : ..... , "').::.. , ...... -..:. .. f; ,. ••• ' " ., 



Pauline Anderson 
Pauline M. ''TOOi" Anderson, 72, of Oarltston, 

died Nov. 21, 1997. 
Mrs. Anderson was a former employee at the 

Orchani Lake Our Lady of Refuge School and the 
Steak and Ale restaurant. 

She is survived by sons Paul (Susan) ofaarkston 
and Michael (Donna) of Virginia; daughter Jane (Rob-

. ert) Gerula of Waterford; grandchildren Danielle, 
Chelsea, Dakota, Mollie, Anita, Anthony, Marina and 
Sarah Anderson, and Nicholas Gerula; friend Barbara 
Anderson; and sister Mary Janet (Ted) Grofer. 

AmemorialmasstookplaceMonday at Our Lady 
of the Lakes Catholic Church in Waterford with Rev. 
Larry Delonnay officiating. Memorials can be made to 
the American Lung Association, the Karmanos Insti
tute or Cerebal Palsy. Arrangements were made by the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Funeral Home in Clarlr..ston 

Emma Atkinson 
Emma Atkinson, 80, of Clarkston, died Nov. 18, 

1997. 
Mrs. Atkinson is survived by duaghters Sarah 

"Ruth" Rondo, Erma .White, Anna (Gary) Froiland, 
Jennie (Dallas) Beebe, and Eva (Stanley) Wilson· sons 
William (Florence), Atley, Leonani(Tracy) and Larry 
(Marcia); 19 grandchildren and 20 great-grandchil
dren. She was preceded in death by her husband Robert 
and a son-in-law, William. 

A funeral service took place Friday at the Coats 
Funeral Home in Waterford with Pastor Bill Bronkema 
officiating. Interment was at Lakeview Cemetery. 

Express your opinion! 

Randall Fox 
Ran~ S. "Randy" Fox, 37, formerly of Omt

ston, died Nov. 20, 1997 after a long bout with cancer. 
Mr. Fox was a 1978 graduate of Oarltston High 

School. 
He is survived by daughter Nicole of Oarltston; 

son Scot of Oarlcston; father Richani of Florida; 
brothers Richani (Carol) of Oarltston and Robert of 
Florida; special friend Stephanie Blair and her daugh
ters; and two nieces, a nephew and a great-ne~w. 

Memorials can be made to the Hope HoSpice 
Center, 9470 Health Park Circle, Ft Myers, Fla., 
44908. For more information, call the Riverside Chapel 
at the Simpson-Modetz Funeral Home in Waterford at 
674-4181. 

Evelyn Lor~ 
Evelyn B. Lord, 89, formerly of amtston, died 

Nov. 4, 1997. 
Mrs. Lord was retired from the Oarltston State 

Bank and was an organist for more than 50 years in 
churches in the Oarlcston area. She was also a member 
of the First Baptist Church of Oarltston, the Oarkston 
Literary Oub, the Library Boani and the Oarlcstm 
Parent-Teacher· AssociatiOn. 

She is survived by sons Donald(Donna)ofFlorida 
and Richani (Marilyn) of Texas; grandchildren Jeff of 
New York, Lane of Kansas, Lori Nordstrom of Iowa, 
Rachel Baker of Virginia, Sharon Seidl of California, 
and Sean Baker of Florida; great-grandchildren Joshua 
and Jaycee Adams oflowa; brother Robert (Uldene) of 
Clarlcston; and many ni~ 8nd nephews. She was 
preceded in death by her husband Howald. 

A graveside service took place Nov. 7, 1997 at the 
White City Cemetery in Florida. Memorials can be 

Harry Mosher 
Harry D. Mosher, 70, ofOadtston. died Nov. 20, 

1997. 
Mr. Mosher was a retired civil engineer and a 

Wod.d War U veteran. 
He is survived by his wife Wllda; daughters Sue 

(Gregg) Babcock, Catherine (Bob Gleichauf) Mosher, 
Ann (Marlt) Savickas and Barb (Mike) Shafer; soo 
William; nine grandchildlen; amd sister-in-law Eliza-
beth. 

A funeral service took place Smlday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral HomeinClarlcston. 
Memorials can be made to the U of M Scholarship 
Support. College of Engineering, Robert H. Lurie 
EngineeringCenter,l221 BealAve.,AnnAibor,Mich., 
48109. 

Divorce Settlement Week 
called a ·success 

Oakland County Circuit Countargeted500pend
ing divorce cases it hoped could be settled during a 
Special week set aside for that purpose in October. 
Before the week had even begun, 150 of them had been 
resolved. 

Another 153 cases were successfully resolved 
during the special week Oct. 27-31, helping clear up the 
court's docket in advance of court reorganization which 
begins Jan. 1. 

'"'bese results were wen beyond our expecta
tions," said chief judge Edwald Sosnick. ''This project 
demonstrates what a concentrated, collaborative effort 
can bring about" 

Write o lettt;r to the editor made to the Charity of one's cbolce. ---------------

~ 
• 
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There is a Water System that 
removes Arsenic, bacteria and Viruses 

Because the human body is made up of over 70o/o water, "You are what 
you drink", drinking pure water is essential to beauty and good health. 
Pure water aids in proper dig~on, increases energy levels, accelerates 
~e development of muscle tissue and helps skin to maintain its elastic
Ity. Your body, to function properly, needs a minimum of 8-10 eight oz. 
glasses of water per day. 

Pure Tek products will help you have a safer and healthier life 
since they remove all contaminates and produce ultra pure triple dis
tilled w~ter. 

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL WATER SYSTEMS 

IRON REMOVAL MEDIA 

WHOLE HOUSE· ·sYSTEM 
ELIMINATES CHLORINE COMPLETELY 

Removes: .llron .!Salt .!Odors 
.IPCBs .IPCPs .IEDBs 

PURE-TEK WATER PURIFIER 
Pure Deionized Drinking Water of Demand 

Removes: Bacteria, ARSENIC, 
Pollutants- Organic & Inorganic 

countertop and ander counter multi-port 

248•627•3747 or 248·627·6185 

Fall Bridal World· '97 
THE BRIDAL SHOW 

presented by 

Linda's Bridal Emporium 
& Sempliner's Tuxedo World 

Sunday, November 30 
at 

Woodfield Country' Club 
Doors Open at 12:30 p.m. 
Fashion Show at 1 :30 p.m. 

$&.00 1lcket l'llce at .. door 

(For Info caU l~llo-691-6619) 

Valuable Door Prizes 
Sponsore_d by 

Creative Catering • Princess House Crystals 
Royal Prestige • Rusch Entertainment Agency 

Superior Wedding & Party Supply • MCM Limousines 
Elegant Catering • Woodfield Country Club 

Eye on You VIdeo Productions • American Travel 
Linda's Bridal Emporium • Sempllner's Tuxedo World 



· BY ANN.eT'fE.I<,NGSBURY · 
Clar'kston NeWs Editor 

A miniature factory on wheels valued at$300,000 
rolled onto the grounds of the Oakland Technical 
Center Northwest Nov. 13. Built by students at GMI 
Engineering Management Institu~ iri Flint, it provided 
a working demonstration of what the school's manufac
turing systems engineering (MSE) program has to 
offer. 

Students in OTCNW's TEAMS program (Tech
nical Engineering Academy for Manufacturing Sci
ence) and the electronic technology/principals of tech
nology ptogram visited the GMI truck throughout the 
day to hear a talk by Professor Lucy Siu-Bik King, 
Ph.D., about the project her students built Then they 
broke into small groups to try their hand at some of its 
operating systems. 

What the GMI students built is a three-robot . 
factory that manufactures a small wooden desk acces
sory. But it's not the product that's important, King 
said. The students learned to design, ·program and 
control all the functions of their computer integrated 
manufacturing enviromnent.They also learned to think 
about real-world management problems, such as time 
management on the shop floor, security, cleanliness, 
making a profit-you name it. 

"I charged them with the responsibility of coming 
up with a project everybody can use every day," King 
said. Once they.came up with their wooden desk clock/ 
card holder, they made sketches, then went to their 
CAD (computer aided design) program. 

Using two robots named Romeo and Juliet, the 
students built a factory that does the complete task, 
from cutting ~e wood to varnishing it, inserting the 
clock and packaging the finished product Despite all 
the high tech, they also wired a standard Shop.:Vac to 
a computer-controlled saw to keep sawdust at a mini-
mum. And despite 'ill their expertise, computer melt
downs still occur. 

e NA WBO North Network presents its fourth 
annual holiday meeting Wedmisday, Dec. 3, noon-2 
p.m. at Born To Shop, 527 Pine St., Rochester. Meeting 
format is networking and shopping with a portion of the 
proceeds going to charity. Cost is $15 members, $20 
visitors, including lunch. RSVP by calling 248-608-
2920. 

e IMAN (International Muslimah Art Net-
work), a new organization, presents Muslim women 
artists in an exhibit of contemporary and traditional 
work Dec. 7-21 at the Oak Park Public Library, 13600 
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GMI Professor Lucy Siu-Bik King works with a group of Oakland Technical Center students ather 
factory on wheels. · 

· As a group of students watched, suddenly every
thing stopped working. Then, out of the blue, a robotic 
arm smashed into a glass door. That wasn't supposed 
to happen. But anyone who's ever used a computer 
knows glitches are a fact of life. 

The "CIM on wheels," as King called it, was 
made possible through grants from the Nation31 Sci
ence Foundation and tlie Society of ~Ufacturing 
Engineers, working in partnership with GMI. Manu-
facturers also donated equipment at less than market 

Oak Park Blvd. Opening reception is Dec. 7 at 5:30 
p.m. Media include painting, sculpture, ceramic, jew
elry, needleworl<. and crafts. Call 377-2266 for more 
information. 

e Winter volunteer training at Cranbrook Hos
pice begins Jan 6 in Bloomfield Hills. For more infor
mation call 334-6700. 

e The Michigan Weavers Guild will hold its 
50th anniversary exhibit at the Oakland County Galle
ria Nov. 19-Dec. 31. Fiber arts ranging from clothing 

price. As King said, ''These are not teaching equipment 
These are equipment being used in factories." 

The 1-year-old project has visited schools and 
.trade shows and shows off what GMI has to offer 
students. AccordingtoaflyerKingprovided,~es 
of the MSEprogram are in~ demand "because of 

· ·their,\ltdqUe"~~OD·Of~~icrknowledge and 
practical experienc_,p, J.,, · -··• · 

For more infonnation aboUt the program, call 
GMI at 1-800-955-4464. 

to basketry to rug weaving will be on display. Hours are 
9-5, Monday-Friday inside the Executive Office Build
ing, 1200 N. Telegraph Rd. Call 858-0415 for more 
information. · 

e A World AIDS Day memorial interfaith 
service will be held at St. Benedict's Catholic Church, 
80S. Lynn St, Pontiac, on Dec. I at 7 p.m. Represen
tatives of many faiths will lead the service and a 
reception will follow. Call858-5172 for more informa
tion. 

-#~ AREA CHURCHES AND ~~~~~i~~~~~ 
A~" THEIR WORSHIP HOURS Please Call625-3370 

~~l~~~~n~';:----------~O~A~K;~~D~W~O~O~D;S~B~A~~~IS~T~C~H~U;R~C~H~--~C~LA~R~K~S~TO~N~U~NI~T~ED~M~~~H~O;D;IS~T~C~H;U;R~C~H~D~I~X~IE~B~A~~~I!ST~C~H~U~R~C~H~==~~~----1 
~ w 5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml (A Stephen Ministry Church) 8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 1 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN (810) 625-7557 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 625-2311 
'CHURCH Pastor: Bob Galey Sundays: Worship 9:00 am & 11 :00 am High School 625-9760 

- . 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston Located between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. Church School 9:00 am & 11 :00 am Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
(W. of M-16, just S. of 1·75) 625·3288 Sunday: 8:30am- Early Worship Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, Sunday School10 am - Church 11 am 
sunday Worship: 8:30 am & 11 :00 am 9:45 am Sunday School Jon Clapp AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Nursery Available 11 :00 am Worship Support Director: Don Kavern Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Sunday Church School 9:45 a.m. 4:30 pm Adult Choir Music: Louisa Angermeier Education Ministry • 
Staff: Pastor· Bob Walters 6:00 pm Worship Youth Education: John Leece K·3 • 12 with supervised care 
Music • Inger Nelson Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelle · 5:45 pm Children's Choir Comer of Wlnell at Maybee Road 

7:00pm Bible Study & Prayer THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Roger Allen, Pastor Phone: 623-1.224 
ST; DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, s. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00pm 
Sunday Massos: 7:30, 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston Mike McArthur, Aasistant Pastor 
Preshool & Children 394-0200 9:00 am 1 at Worship Service 

7:00pm Youth Activities Dr. James G. Keough, Jr. Minister 10:05 am sunday School· 
.S~nday Worship 10:00 am 11:15 2nd Worship Service 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH Of GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worahip 10:46 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

Children's Sund~;~y, School 10:00 am 6:00 pm Vespers 
Nursery Available Wednesday Family Program 7:00pm 
Cell for specie/ holida_y ectiylt11f:S end worship 
times.. . . THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE . 
SASHABAW UNITED:PRESBYTERIAN RESURREcnON 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nursery Provided Sunday 9:00 am • Nursery Provided 
Charles Mabee, Paitor William McDonald, Priest 
Phone 673-3101 825·2325 
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HEATING 
24 ...... SiirYIOe . 
• Ratcilnt111 a CIIIIIIIWidll 

• Lanlld a lnllnd 
• We~ All M .... a Modlll 

Indoor Air 
Quality 

Uo:~ntad lnanld 

ENGINEERlNG, INc. 
HIWlNC & Aut CONDmONINC 

620-5204 

JAMES ZWACK 
UCENBED BUILDER 

Carpentry Foundations 
Remodeling 

SpecfAltsfnB In 
Ho.....,wner BuUcfe.-. 

828-4728 

• Decking 
• Additions 
•Re-Model• 

• Roof-Repair 
(810) 673-6927 

License 

Gnnteland Ceramic 
Marble and Slate 
Bathrooms • Kitchens 
Showers • Counter~ 

FGJUS • Hearths 
(248) 627·6617 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

Col'fCRE'I'E Col'fi'RACTORB 

All phasu concrete work 

•Rat Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Construction 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
• Adlltlolll •It• lnlpnMIIIIntt 
•G .... s llhcb •FME Estiastas 
ike Nonnan (2481834-&807 

1-5 Yd. • Tractor Work 
Weed Mowing • Snow Plowing 

Driveway • Landicaplng 
!bat Hole Digging • G"'ding 

827·2424 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE' 

\ 
TOWN a COUNTRY 

·DOOR 
Garaae Door & 

Garaae Door Openen 
Repair & Sentce 

Best Prices 248·312· t 64 f 
Masw Clrd • VIsa 

Senior Odzen R.ates 
Cgnmen:lal & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Reqclnl Containers 

62 ·5470 
5750 Terex PO Bm 125 

Clartcston, Ml48347 

Clarkston ~ 
Glaa Service, Inc. ~ 

•Tear Out 81 Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggregate 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 825-5911 
Auto • Comman:ill • Home 

Mirron • Show• Door1 
Qual.lty Ffrst 
Fully Insured 

FRBB BSTIJIATBS 
(248) 878-4748 

BATES .CUSTOM CONCRETE, 
• IIMI.m • GMMu • lltllvlwAn 
• PA'IIDI • 8awMa • TEMGUYI 
•llaacAtf'ollllill• ......... 
REfliDEHTW. I CoMMERaAI. 

frfi.'lm ,, 
PAOER 830-1072 

A•EIIAMQYMAM 
SERViCEs 

Cerp..-.try. Plumbing, Beol 
letha, Bemtl, end morel 

Uo.l&lna. 
248·:1,4-t 6:12 

R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 

Licensed Buildars 
Remodeling 4t Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-20 yi•r• u,.risnt:tJ
Specielizing in Genges, 

Decks & Additions 

~1 Licensed Builder 
• Kitchens • Baths 
• Formica • Tile 

All P!us6/n1Bfor Retnodellnl 

693-9020 John --
0 

Free Estimates -· lf0
87252 

REMODELING? 
We Can Help You! 

• Trim Carpentry • · 
• Additions • Decks • Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Doily 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
Licensed & Insured 

ACT NOWI 
13LI!IIIIJ)i. 13Liflill()§ 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prices 

Free In-Home Estimates 

U'I'JtD '-~v 
~s:e 

W'tndow CDVIrina Salcillist 
1 & YEARS EXPERIEICE 

c.,11 248-620 6339 
''''I. IJI I 'I' 

. ,. DAVE)$JVIITH 
Clarketon Ctnenfa BuDding 

8798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clsrketon, Ml 48348· 

Offloe: 
P~~tr: 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septil S}'lteml 

. ~A Repaired 
lloenled Sewer Conlrador 

Bulldozing ~tOninaton 
e;:l/kmnt':i.itu. 

.... l-..a.iRc. 
PEr S1'11Ui0 IN YouR 

Insured & Bonc:led 

Baaded a 1aa1nc1 • Filii Bllimala 

•!Jog a. Cat Boarding ' 25 Years Experience 
- •Obedienc• Training 

•AII·Bread Dog Grooming \ _ 
( /oSt.>\1 1\l'llf!e/TO 

flownrown Clarlf.ston 
r -: -- . - ! 

11225 Horton Rd. 
~ ~ ~::~~ ~~ ~ ~ ; 

Goodrich, Ml 48438 · 
Wt.r.,...,tt · 

81 0-636-2112 
CusToM W••• 
• _Phone Jacka • Coble Jacks 
New ......... c ....... .... 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellite Installation 
• Home Theater Installation 

248-813-7011 

Clarkston 
Deslp -Center Inc. 

Cabinetry, Furniture, MRiwork 
5932 M·15 

Clalicmlll'l, HI 48346 

MASTER 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650..1900 
OUR 16th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

DESIGN 8t · 
CONSTRUCTION 

WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soli 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
Maintenance 

D. Johnson ~ ' 
Pailfting & · 
Mailftottmet! 

FREE ESTIMATES ' 
Power·Wuhing 

82&-112& 

This Space 
Reserved 

For You 

PAINTING 
Licensed & lnsuretl 
Quality ~.$~r,yice· 

)amu Rum 
627:3211 

Nilw CwtiiCtlln 

~ROTO• 
-TILLING 
Gardel'ls • Seed & Sod Pr;,p 

Field Mowing 
Granrer 

627 ·2940 LandJcaplnr 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Clciming 

Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

.......... 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
R.Peir 

Ruidential 
ln4ustrial 

COrnrnlfCill 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 83..008-1 

Phone 625-2815 

Commerlcal& Residential 
P10Win1 • Salting 
Loacllnl Bulk Salt 

4115 Whlllle Walerbd 48329 
248-623·6472 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

•Suger Meple 

•Sugar locust 

. Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dertmouth 

e lANDSCAPING e 
•TREE REMOVAL• 

• STUMP REMOVAL. 

DON JIDAS 
1(248) 693-2008 

~~ .'r'rltvG 
UNLIMITED 

... Clllr*W • MDIIilr,., ~ 
Film ' a41l w..sJJ• 
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Romzek 

Landis-Romzek marry 
in Sterling Heights 
Richard and Mary Landis of Sterling Heights 

announce the marriage of their daughter Heather to 
Joseph Romzek, a graduate fo Oarkston High School. 

The wedding took place Oct. 23, 1997 at St. 
Matthais Church in Sterling Heights. 

The bride works for the Romeo School District, 
and attends Macomb Community .College. She is a 
graduate of Utica Ford II HighSchool. The groom is the 
son of Thomas and Marlene, and is a graduate ofW alsh 
College. 

After a honeymoon cruise in the Caribbean, the 
couple will reside in Pontiac. 

Jill Feller of Clarkston has been promoted from 
comptroller to vice financial 
at Eisbrenner Public 
Relations in Troy. In 
her new position Feller 
manages all aspects 
of the financial 
department and the 
human resources 
department. Feller 
attended Western 
Michigan University 
and before joining 
Eisbrenner in 1990 
worked as a 
bookkeeper for 
Pontiac Plastics. 

Christine Spencer, MA; 
LPC has been named 
Director of 
Bereavement Services 
at Lewis E. Wint & Son 
Trust 1 00 Funeral 
Home. She is a licensed 
counselor with a 
master's degree in 
counseling. She has 
worked as a patient 
representative . ~t 
Pontiac Osteopathic 
counseling office in Clarkston. 

·. ~ ~~ 

Schuller-Bradley 
Denny· and Nancy Schuller of New Bavaria 
announce the engagement of their daughter 
Stacy to Jeff Bradley, son of Fred and Sue 
Bradley of Clarkston. The bride-~o-be is a 1991 
graduate of Bowling Green State University and 
a 1995 gr~duate of Ohio State University, where 
she received her master's in social work. She 
currently works as a social worker at St. Luke's 
Hospital in Maumee. The prospective groom is a 
Clarkston High School graduate and a 1991 
graduate of Western Michigan University. He is a 
captain and chief pilot at Marlin Air in Belleville. A 
·December wedding is planned. 

Air Force Air 
Charles E. M~rray 
graduated from bas 
training at Lackland Ai 
Force Base in San 
Antonio, Texas. He is 
the son of Charles E. 
Murray and Norma 
Murray, both of 
Clarkston and a 1997 
graduate of Clarkston 

High School. 
e Andrea Key, daughter of Gloria and David 

Key of Oarkston, enlisted in the Air Force's Delayed 
Enlistment Program Nov. IS, 1997. A 1996 graduate 
of Clarkston High School, she is scheduled for enlist
ment in the Regular Air Force on Feb. 25 and will attend 
basic training in San Antonio, Texas before n:ceiving 
technical training as a security forces apprentice. 

e Marine Lance Cpl. Douglas Monroe, son of 
Ronald and Victoria Monroe of Oarkston, recently 
was promoted to his pre~nt rank while ~rvin~ ~-the 
2nd Battalion, 8th Mannes, 2nd Manne DiVlSlon, 
Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune, NC. He was pro
moted based on superior job perfOimance and profi
ciency in his designated specialty. The 1991 graduate 
of Oadcston High School joined the Marines in Janu
ary, 1997. 

• Kim Drayer of Oarkston has been nam~ 
director of the publications division at Helm Inc. m 
Highland Park. S~formerly was managero~ cu~tom~r _ 
service.~ is allllUI<eltng servl""" OQilllliZIIIOO. 

e Kimberly Palm, daughter of Jeff and Mary 
Ann Palm of Clarlcston, enlis«=4 in the Air Force Oct 
22, 1997. A 1997 graduate of O&rPton High School, 
she will receive basic training in San ~o. Texas 
and then technical training in the general career fi,eld 
She will also receive credits toWanl an associale's 
degree wbile in training. 

Se~ Milestones to 5 S. Main St., 
... __ . _Clarkston, .MI 48~!1.~ . .. 

Srugis-Tobin 
Bruno and Magda Srugis of Clarkston announce 
the engagement of their daughter Erika Lynn to 
Nicholas Tobin of Auburn Hills. The bride-to-be is 
a 1993 graduate of Clarkston High School and is 

· currently student ~eaching in Lake Orion. She will 
graduate from Oakland University in December. 
The prospective groom is the son of Robert and 
Ann Tobin of Clinton Township. He is part-owner 
of Enterprise Computer Solutions in Rochester 
Hills. A November 1998 wedding is planned. 

e Nick Lockwood, 11, of Clarkston, a student 
at Our Lady of the Lakes; is an honorable mention 
winner in the Skillman Foundation's annual balloon 
and float design contest in conjunction with the Detroit 
Thanksgi~g Parade. 

Children from throughout Michigan submitted 
their drawings for a new float and balloon for the parade 
on the themes of children's stories, nursery rhymes, 
fables, fairy tales, folk lore legends, myths, classic 
children's songs and holidays. Nick submitted a float 
idea based on the character Pecos Bill. 

e The Clarkston High School Oass of 1978 will 
hold its 20-year reunion Saturday, July 25, 1998. 
Organizers are looking for addresses for ALL their 
classmates. Call them in to Carol at 810-781-3273 or . 
fax them to Teri at 817-461-2273. 
r -- ~ · ·- ... , .. ...,.. ~·- ~ '" - ~· ............. ·, 
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e James Taylor, a freshman at Albion College, 
has been selected as a member of the Albim College 
Cmcen Oloir for the 1997-98 school year. He is the 
son of Micheal and Dearma Taylor of Clarkston and a 
graduate of Clarkstm High Scbool. 

·' •·~ Danielsen, Terrence McNally and 
l.t~ Rotundo, all of Clarkston, were scheduled to 
graduate fian the Oakland Connnunity College Police 
Academy Dec. S, 1997 after lS weeks of .intensive 
training.' 
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pers- 2 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 r.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
yau can stil place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instruc-' 
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

001·CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

CHRISTMAS TREES· Opening 
Nov. 28 Nicldu Tree F.nn. AI 
1rNII i2ri-25. You an 01 prea~t, 
3847 Brocker, Hadley. Cloaed 
MoriCiaya, open ~S dallY. Hayrides 
SaU Sun. Freah -.alhl· ~· 
arfand· 3645 Braclc8r off ~ley a:. 810.797-4441. JIIZX13-3 

CHRISTMAS TREES- Scotch 
Pines, CUI YOlK own, t23 ll1d ll'lder. 
Hadley ROad, 1 mllee aouth of 
OakwOod. ()pen 10.S, Nov. 28 and 
weekanda liB Chrillmu. IIIZX14-2 

Candv Cane 
CHRJSTinia Tree Flinn 

Choole & Qlt a beiUIIU 1n1e at one 
of ow 2 1oc1111on1. F..ah WI'Miha a 
roping. FREE.,...,..,. S...a a 1n1e 
alelgtia provided. 

OXFQRD. 4780 ~mour Lake Rd. 
!bet. Blldwln a~- Take 
I-7StoExlt88,N.on~tor5 
mlF , E. on ~ Lk far 314 mi., 

arm 01 right). 

a- 1r01n a vWiiM lncludlna 
F.-- Fir, 8-8ft, SHa, per ft. Villi 
ow rww ....., exliblt. Wann tJe...,.. 
~·~om M-F, Noon-S, Sat & 

l,APEER- 2401 Famaworth Rd. (N. 
on M-24, 2 mi. put city ofl.ap@er. E 
on Dai!IY f01112 mi., N. on Fam.: 
worth fOr 1 mi. farm on left.) 

NHcl a t.ll tr• tor a high ceiling? 
Thla II fie plac:a. ThOUianda of 
belutiU IJINI» a pm. Only $5 per 
ft. 1n L..-rJ Open Sat a Sll'l. o.s. 
248-828-88IMI S2 orr tree wlthla ad. 

LX4~3c 

002·GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
CHRISTMAS 

andvou 
PERFECT 

4 PC CLOTH/ Laminate baH 
Hc:llonal wl 3 matching medium 
gray laminate tablea, excellent 
condition, 1250. 828·0018. 
IIICX17·2 
AMISH MADE BEDROOM Set, 
cornplell,lullllze, aollcl oak, 11 ,000. 
381-1348. IIICX17-2 
BEO. BRASS HEADBOARD with 
rnatll'lllll boullrinaa,lullalze, 1125, 

. like new. 623-695D. IIICX18-2 
BROWN TWEED SLEEPER Sola 
(rec. room 01 cabin), flrat $150.00 
takel. 810.787-41022. IIICX18-2 
BUNK BEDS: Solid wood conatruo
tlon, bookcue headboald,ladcler, 2 
aide ralla. ~ cld. Plywood boatda 
\~:~· 200. (248)8113-8SG9. 

DININGROOM SET, Oak table 
(31J"xt10"x21J high) WI 4 chalra, oak 
wlclutr cloth Hall (18"x18"x32" 
hlahl 1400: OccMiorllll ct.lr, oM 
wiCkAtr, cloth Hat (20"x2S"x29" 
hiahl; electric lift reCliner 1250. 
24l-338-1534. IIICX17-2 
FOR SALE: DRESSER wl mirror 
$50; relrlgeramr $50; pi~~Y:pen S20; 
fulllze ~ $75; CoCICiallllble 
$50. No ,.UOMbkt offer ,.luted. 
8G3-4a&a. llll.X4~2 
FULL SIZE BEDn 2dre1Hra, 1 w/ 
Mirror, 1150 obo. 173-1737 
IIICX17-2 . 
1920'1 DINING ROOM SET: Tibie 
(with ext11'111Dn)1• 1 chalra, bullet, 
China c:.binel; NIO 1920'1 Down 
Filled Solal very nice. 
(248)8S1-22118. llr)t4~2 
SPC. KINCAID PINE Bedrocm Set, 
$400· One amal oak table, $50· One 
WOOil home olllce clelk, $50; Aud!o 
lab, high output, 3-way apeekerl, 
$80. 8113-G50G. IIUC42c 
MOVING, .aJST SELL: ENTER
TAINMENT CENTER. bMudful Olk, 
new 11200, uking saoo: Living 
room/ couchl kMiilll New $200, 
resale lor S1SOO~TI1ornuYIIIe dining 
room table, I chalra plua china 
Clblnet New $3500, ... , fOI $2800. 
All brand newl (248)393-1420. 
IIUCAa-2 
MOVING, .aJST SELL: Entertain
ment. center, IMIIUIIful IJM, new 
•1200, uldng •aoo: LMng roorn1 
couc:hllovneat New 12000, rnale 
for 11500; Thomuvlle dining room 
table, o d1aft Dlua china Qblnet 
New 13500 ..Ular 12100. All brand 
nMI (248)38i1420 •. 111LX48-2 

MATTRESS SET: ae..nHul ~lty 
quMn doiAIIe pllow lOp witti box 

OPEN THURS FRI SAT 1 IPrii!IIL 15 ,Year Wlll'lllty. _Very 
s. ~ ~24), o.l:r' comfOrtable. New mull .... 1385. 

(Open Wecf. NoV. 28) 02N040 373-11101. IIILX4ii-1 
. __ LX•1c 

003-PRODUCE 

-~= Gn!rq s::.-r'd=t= end clillt dtnl1a. I Orchn 
Goodrich an Hlall Ad (1.5 mllli 
eall of bllnbr on M-15) 
110«18-71158. IIIZX11.Jfc 
FOR SALE TOP QUALITY 3rd 
cuttinG hay. (241)121-8477. 
IILXA•1 

01D-LAWN & GARDEN 
FARM TOP SOl., BLACK DIRT 

f:"d..:.r:;-~,rr~ 
TROY-BILT VACUUM, Chipper/ 
Shredder, 5HP, 3 apeed and 
rever .. , excellent, 1875 
81o-e20-1011 IIICZ17·2 

115 
Aucilo;,s Lawn Garden 010 
Avto fQrts 039 Uvestock 036 
Bus. Opport~~nities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Carel of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 
Cars . 040 Musical InStrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Noticea 120 
~ea~ ~ ~ m 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Fi~wood 025 Real Estate 033 
For bnt 105 Rec:. Equipment 046 
FrH 075 Rec:. Vehicles 0..5 
Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
General 030 Trade 095 
Greetings 002 Trucks & 'Ains 050 
Help Vtbnted 085 Vtbnted 080 
Household 005 \\brk Vtbnted 090 

Phone 625-3370 • 628-4801 • 693-8331 

CONDITIONS DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. p...ceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

All advertising· in Sherman Publication•, Inc. is subject to 
the condition• in the applicable rat. card or advertising 
contract, copies of which a~ available from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. 0. Bac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, M148371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion bview, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 (693-8331) or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml (625-3370). This 
newspaper ~serves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this news
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep· 
tance of the advertiser's order. 

011-FARM EQUIP. 

Farm EauiRment 
Ford trac1Dr19N $1&50, 8N excellent 
conclltlon, 12,850; 8' FOld brulh hog 
$425; 8% Ford dilc $300: Trl-axl8 
H.D. trailer $875; ,.ar bladel & deliv
ery available. 

248-825-3429 
CX17·2 

8' WOODS FINISH Mower 1650; 
Single bottom plow $150. 
248-825-3428. IIICX18-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

A 12th 
ANNIVERSARY 

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE·A-BRATION 
Thil -kend (friday. Salurclay' 
Sunclay ONLY), get a h8ad atart on 
your hONday atlaDDina and SAVE UP 
TO 40% on c:ufl:ri-catrY aalea of 
aelected antique/ collectible 
rnerchMciiH. Join our Olllbratlon 

::m.~~ 
and frlendlielt nUJI.dealer. ClllllllleX. 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie HwY. 
Walllrford, Mf 
248-823-7410 

ANTIQUE SHOW I SALE: SDrina· 
field Oaka, Andtraonvllle Ao.a, 
Davlslug. Sll'l. Nov. ~.L. 8-4pm. 
"Chrrltrnu Show". FIH p!lrlURQ and 
admlulon. For more rnfo, 
(248)134-7087. IILX49-1 · 
ANTIQUES WANTED: furniture, 
pelnlirlgl, lwnpe, IOyt, beer IIBinl, 
gluaware, llaurlnea, bookl, old 
fllma, eiC. Call 240-627-1782. Alk 
101 Sl~~~e. Pleue kNMt meuage. 
IIICZ17-4 
ANTIQUES: Haywood Wakefield 
Bentwood oak cDuc:h Md 2 d1alnl 
SSOO; Shllkar Olk Crlldle 1200; 7ft 
D8IIIMd 1!1W ml~ bench S17S· 
illlliam Cataldi Malitllllna In HaW 
York. 125-8569. IIICZ18-2 
DEPARTMENT 51 North Pole lilt. 
retired hou1111 and acctiiOflel 
SSOO;CIIIfiiWell, aptlllble.l20-7183. 
IIICZ11-2 
PE SAFE, MAPLE a PiE. $560; 
1110s Cherry DIY link wlfl liner, 
1000; ()lk Hlilhchilr, 1145; AI C!rigl-
1111, rellni~J:!«:' l'fm. SerioUs 
~only (810)187-5453. 
111248-2 
ANTIQUE WRINGER WASH 
STAND P&: Anllaue phone 01k :J' Internal parta. i110. 

1. 111Ll21-tlllt 
BING AND dAAN&u P1a11a, 

==~t::; 
~LE~c&'tJs 
Showcase #3 
Within Oxford Andclue Mil 

11 N. WASHJGTON 

(~DA~ 
l.X4N 

C.ASH PAID 
GUITARS, AMPS~ DRUMS~ Etc. 

WE PAY TOt' DOl.LAH. 
We wUI come ID youl 
oall RANDY, 2<4 lloura 

(248)814-8488 
1.234-tlc 

GIBSON ACCOUSTIC.I electric 
Guitar, 2 yeara old. Excellent concll· 
don. 1325. 683-7048. IIIRX48-2 

Rockin'. Daddv's 
GUITA~~~ AMPS, DFiOMS':' etc. 

BuT, SELL, .TRADE 
LIIIIOIII, ReDiilra, Rentala 

Villi. MullrCard 
12 s. Broadway, Lake Orion 

248-114-8488 
LX40.tlc · 

--------------------, 020-APPLIANCES 
AMANA GAS DRYER. S yeera old, 
gently uaed. 1175. 820-8885. 
OICZ18-2 
MAYTAG ELECTRIC Dryer, white, 
lara• capacity! excallent, $145 
810-820-1818 IICZ17·2 
ELECTRIC DRYER· Kenmore 
heavY dutY, like new, 1150 
248-393-037'8; IIICX11-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
ALL SEASONED HIGH Qualllty, 
1-tk:kory and Oak. Cut, Split, Free 
Delivery, 185.00 per lace cord. 
810-867-15116 after &pm. llll.Z48-4 
FIREWOOD, all hRJ'dWOOdl, mixed 
and oak. Delivery available 
183-1318. IIILZ47-4 ' 
FIREWOOD 2'~ lace cordi, 1100. 
Cal 384-1310. IIICX17·2 
SLAB WOOD FOR SALE: Call 
lr~-aoos 01 (888)RANDY·n. 

SPLIT HARDWOOD. $45 per cord 
Cal 834-8410. IIICX18-2 . 

ASH, OAK, CHERRY, IMIOfMICI 
firewood, ,.. clelwry •. 110 face 
cord. 11D-178-35113. lllZ47-4 
HARDWOOD: i20 per &C8 COld, 811 
lona: S40 per COld, 18" long. You 
hili. 112&-2717. lll.Z4~ 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD
WOOD. Cut a SpilL Delivery avail
able. (241)127-8314. IIIZX11-tfc 

Seasoned 
Hardwood 

FREE DELIVERY 
241-125-5741 

l.X47-4 

WEil SEASONED &k Firm, 
~oorda, make offer. 
2 • IIICX17·2 

030-GENERAL· 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. CorrKtion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

ALL YOUR SEWING Needa
Aiteration• and CuatDm window 
treatmenta. 248·6'27-3854. 
IIIZX12-4 

Are you QJrrenliy runnlna an AD In 
our weekly newapapera?Would you 
like ID get more c:irC:uladon with our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
seniors Ill over oakland County! 

Call and uk about .our 
LOW Dilplar and Cluallled ratBii 

828-4801, uk fOI Marv 
LZ41-tfdh 

BEANIE BABIES, Have 1 each: 
Peace, Gobbles, Spooky! Strut, 
Chrlltrnu Bear, Sriowblil. •100 
each obo. 8113-8036. IIILX48-2 
BEANIE BABIES FOR Sale: $8-$10. 
828-8623 uk 101 Ryan. lllX4~2 

BEANIE BABIES: Pe- $50; New 
$25 e&al. 6113-2208. IIIRX4G-2 
CRAFTSMAN TABLE SAW $100, 
828-7260 lll.X40-2 
FREE FREE INFORMATION. 
Peraonallzed Children'• Bookl. 
Great Chrlstmaa Gilt. 
1-10().11-PAIGE-. IIILZ48-4 
HOLDIAY BEANIE BABIES far 1818. 
(248)580-0244. IIIRX.2 
KENMORE· WASHER a DRYER, 
eXOIIIent condldon. 1350; 4 tal dirk 
colonial c:hllrl, $75; Burled antique 
twnch, $50; Formlcadelk and 'IWIVeJ 
d1llr, ~ SlllreOcabllllll, S20; 2 bar 
::1=. flr'RX':'~ AIW 1:30pm, 

MEYER.S HALF H.P.,:!!~ump 
=~~:'W'ul;a- s1o 
NICE KITCHEN CABINET~,.~ = wlndowl~ d;
Sllci~Jl~cw! :uz~ 
exterror door, ISO; ~athr0om 
c:ablnell, 150; 311" IIDrm doorl, 115 
eactl. All mull go. 893-2418 
IIUC48-2 • 
OFF GRADE WHITE Pine finger 
~ moldlnal, 5l8x2 314 cuing, 
25pf, 7111x3 fl8ba111.20DI, 7/1lli2 
1/4 caalng .10 pa. 828-4928. 
IIUC4~2 

PICK UP YOUR TABI..ESPREADS 
at fie Lake Orlan Review 101 your 
~L~· etc. 114 per 

SALE: KllS TRUCK BED, ... S. 
~CIIW~ ••' 

==·•:lnfarii~ , 110; ~r. S20: ~ 
lblecllllwruhlr ... Elec:lrlc: ltllft, . 
S&0: Flklae, 150: Deak 110: New 
~r llnlltz• ...-ac~er. 110: 
-- 201 capacity Wlllhlr •· ~181lophoi'oe Yamaha, 't400; 
IILX4~~· 125. 114-8131. 

FISl-ER PRiCE 1-tr.-1 illne table, mt:t*'"·171.(241)31M-01Xi0. = Sfi~r» fi=: 
•125;. &hp Snowblower, •20. 
121-1841. 1111JC48.2 • 

.. 
COMP\II'E.R SALES: Friday 11128, 
1-&pm, Salurday 11/28, 1Gam.epm, 
Sulld&Y 11130, 10-4pm. New and 
Ullld ~. hllldwarll and soft· 
want, mciniiOII, hard dllY&S and 
m0111. ~ alllrllng at $150. 
32108 Woodward Ave. jUII north of 
13% Mill (called Nonnandy), east 
aide. 549-3132. IIIRX49-1 
DOLLHOUSE, 2·STORY Cottage. 

~~~til~:~· 
U)NGABERGER BASKETS, New 
1995 lenllly COIRbo 11115; aervlng 
1rlly sao: mOfll colleclibln. Call lor 
&It· 2~. IIICX18-4 
PEE WEE/ BANTAM Goalie equip
ment, II equlpmentialn~ndl· 
don Md reiedy far use: 23" 
pad• whltal bllll:k P5; aughn 
Legacy 28" pacll- RW&B . $200; 
LoUiavile 30" 'D&da- bladclwf $175; 
Vauahn T -650 Trapper· blackiWI 
l100i,.~~ cheSt pro18ctor- Medium 
$80: DlliUl'l 301 Blocker· black 130; 
IAlgeGollleakla en 125.623-1348 
leave meuagli. uu.-IJ.2dhf 
WEDDING GOWN and/ 01 veil, lize 
10/12. White. $200 obo. 
(248)G22-G808. IIILX49-2 

SUPER NNTENDO with 8 IJII!NI, 
1150. 81o.es&-7743. IIIZX14-2 
THAN< YOU NOTES: Good prloali 
Lllka Orion Review, 1~8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 
nE O)(FORD LEADER II avabble 
Wldr!II!Sir aftllllCIIII• aftlr 3pm, 
810 S. l.!{!!!r Ad. ULX4741 
VAN. BENCH DOUBLE BED, S75; 
Mln'lei.....,CDIII,IIze42.New. 
SIS; Ml~acket Med, S3SO. 
(241)391 • IIILX48-2 
WEIJOING INVITATIONS lrOin my 
heme. 2K olf ~ Free wedding 
and ahowar Thank- You's. 
(810)071-378G. IIILX47-I 
SCAFFOLDING (NEW) O%'x5', bl· 
jadcl, wlfl wheela and hardware. 2 
dl!'!-211wn. plankl. (248)3Sa3-0340. 
IILL4G-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

lHROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One qulc;k euy llllllon, tree 
yourHif from linoklng fD!'ever. 

NORTH ~KlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

121·3242 
LZ47·tlc 

8TRRE rr RICH and p11e up profltal 
Youwlllnd.,..,-~fle~ 
nilnl w,y -wldi.a C!Uflecl Ad. 10 
Wlll'dl, 2WHicl, ... 00. OVer 44}100 =:· 121·410J"" IGS·80J31, 

70. IILX1~~a~ 

Tired of Diets? 
You clan, need anothlr diet. 

you need a 1a1t1r metabollaml 
30 DAY 

Maney Beck GUIIIWIIM. 

1-800-245-7721 
CX11-4 

WATER sa:tf&R, Wiil bllriCi new 
wallr !!!IJ.: Vf!!'l aood concltlon. 
1421.111~nlX41-2 · 
Wi.fEI: ~ CDnditlon, 
•1001 balt.~ILX4G-2 
Wid5 GEAEAATORI eooo Watt. 
S111. hitch, like new. •1100. 
(241)110N512. 111.Z41-4 
SN6W Plow, WESTERN 7%11. 
··~.J.~l Machine, 1385. 
(241 · 1. IILXAN 



GRAVE 
BLANKETS 
WREATHS 

EXTRA NICE QUALITY 

SUNBURST 
1660 S. Ortonville 

Or!Onville. Open 7 days. 
(248) 6 2 1·6 5 3 4 

LZ47-Ifc 

NORDIC TRACK, Pro Walker like 
new. $250 (coat UOO). 
(810)658-3361. IIICZ18-2 
PARTYLITE CANDLE s.le, c:uh 
and cany' marlced 10% below c:ma
log price, November 28-Dec.1_~ 
12noon to 9:00pm, Call Sharn 
810-667-5444. Wilder and Pepper
m~l m L&pMr. IIILX48-1 

ROUGH SAWN 514" blllck waftlt, 
maple, elm. 10,000 bd. ft. 8"-18" 
Wide. $2.50111. 6~5. IIU47-3 

SNO·WAY PLOW, 1994· was 
hooked up to 1994 Dodge RM1 pick
up for 2 Wlntera. T bllldewllh aleleo
tncal mounting hardware. S1,LOO. 
Leave message at 24H27--1. 
1U~4H 

THULE SKI BOX, holda 4 Pllirw, will 
f11 GMC vehiclea, S30D obo. 
248-674-0509. IIICX17-2 

HEALTH RIDER EXERCISE 
Machine, $50. 391.0817. IIILX48-2 

HEALTH RIDE~.t-&}~llent CXIndl· 
tlon. $200. Call ~2.111CZ17·2 
LEAF SHREDDER, Crahlrnan Uke 
new. $225. Cai3D1-2042.11~2 
UTILE TIKES ITEMS: Deak and 
cnalr, $20; Euel $16; Table, 4 
dlair~l. $15; Slide $10. 61l3-241D. 
IIILX<!0-2 · 
LONEL V? NEED TO HEAR a 1011. 
smUing voice?? 1-1100. m-388Dext. 
5413, $3.99 per minute, mull be 
18yra. flllX48-4 

LOOKING FOR A 
PROFESSIONAL, 

EXPERIENCED REAL TOR? 
LOOK NO MOIEI 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer.• 
Thinking of selling your homei 

CAU MEl NO CO~ OR OILIGATION. 

693-9600 
Iffi AIRi<OJL..&. 'l'fc llfiUJ~'ll'<IDNa o ... r 

12,..... 
e.,......ce 

CLARKSTON 
SCHOa.S 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bedtoom, alumlrun ranch, full 
balement, 1%bath,guheat,c:entral 
a1t, 2 car Qlll9, llarn, 2.3 aaea, 
very IIC8fllc, priYUe drive. 2 milea N. 
1-75, W. aide, S1D7,500.00. 
625-0648. 

CX18-2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: North 
Geneue CountY. 35 acre horae or 
hobby farm. Excelent bulldl~s1 
track. 3 bedroom, 2 bath -
brick home and more. alllt ... to 
appreciate! (517)871-9088. 
IIILZ49-4 
GOV'T FORECLOSED homea hom 
pemlas on •1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo'a, RE0'1. VOAif •ea. Tol Free 
1-800-218-11000, Ext. H-8233 lor 
current Ulllnos. · IIILX48-4 

035-PETS/HORSES 
FERRET FOR SALE, albino, good 
home onlv, 2yra old, dlatemperud, 
descented, apayed, all 111011 up to 
date, femalel$150 w/ cage and all. 
828-7883. II LX49-2 
AKC MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS. 
$350. Call (248)814-8431.11LX48-4 
BLACKLA8,Mxed,female,2y..,.. 
Needa good home. Cyndl, 
(248)627-1778. IIH.Z48-2 
ENGLISH RIDING LESSONS: 
Premier lacllit="dy op8!!IICI In 
Oxford area. arena. Exper
lenoad lnltrUciDrl. Oual!tY horwea. 
CIUIH IIIIo aVIIillible In llllrlllral 
horae em . .Woodbine, Inc. Scj,ool of 
Horaemanlhlp, 828-4399. IIILZ4&-2 
FOR SALE: AKC BEAGLE PUPS, 4 
monlha old. wormed and shots. 
$150. Cal.l after &pm, 
(248)628-11170. IIILX48-2 
FOR SALE: BLACK LAB- aood 
wadi ~. houlebroUn, 11Jmoa 
old, $50. Call after 8:30pm, 
8G-7438. llll.X41J-2 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: 01111-.c!. 
~~..aooo or (888)RANDV·n. 

WANTED: All TYPES OF 
HORSES and Ponlaa. Top dolar 
paid. (248)887·11~ I.Z33-Ifc 

LHASA APSO 1yr, female, apayed. 
All lholl. 1200 (neg). 969-9147. 
IIILX48-2 

:- ~· 1 . \ • 
~ J \ ' .· -
_>- • : : I 'j • l I. ' \ •;. . 

v . . 

Our company has openings 
for a few se~led individuals. 
We can teach and support 
you in earning an excellent 
income in real estate. For 
information about career 
orientation and interview, 
call (248) 814-0600 Monday 
- Friday 9 a.m;- .S p.m. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • All SPORTS LK ORION HOME, 4 BRS, 2.5 bath • 
w/2200 sq. ft., lge lot, CA, 2nd fir laundry. • 
$320,000. (1 OKIN) .652-8000. : 
GREAT LOC. BRICK RANCH, many updates, • 
newer kit, furnace, CA and more. $157,977. • 
(17HOL) 652-8000. : 
BEAUTIFUL CONT. COL w/3BR, lrge kit, 2 • 
sky,lites, Jacuzzi, tub & shower. Voorhies Lake. : 
Grt rm w/FP. $239,900. (03CED) 652-8000. • 
SPACIOUS "'BAYBROOKE"' 4 BRS, 2.5 bath colo- • 
nial on premium lot- loads of extras. $269,900. : 

t1 (480AK) 652-8000. • 
~ . . 
~ . 
~21 !~. For These and Other Listings• 

: Pled •. OMI: . ..: · · • 
• • Trh·.r1 (, CotHrlry 1·24MIMdOo·: . ' . 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 

The r.lmbtnn fA!I) NRW., Wed. Nqvember 26, 1997 II B 

HORSE BREAKING & TRAINING. 
Any cisc:IDIIne. Prlvall farm. Chril, 
826-8425. llll..Z48-2 
LAKEORIONPETCENTRE.Exper
lenced llfOOIIlina. Doge and call. 
IJ93.6550. IIIRX'4-Ifc 

036-LIVE STOCK 
1984 CIRCLE J. 2 horae trailer, 7' 
atall height jack compar1mellt wlrh 
slider i8ddle rack. All Hghling and 
brakes work. $1500. 248-627-4031. 
IIICZ17·2 

SOLD 
1 00% of my listings 

SOLD IN 1996 
When results count 

CALL 

KATHLEEN SANeHEZ 
Your Hometown Reailor 

For Life 
Associate Broker 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SNOOLTZ REALTY 

82&47U. 

4 TIRES WITH RIMS, Michelin XW4, 
P15HCIR-13, •100. Fill Chewtte 
or Pontiac T-1000. Also u engine 
and other mlac. par11 far a-a.. 
Call 828·0338 after 4:30pm. 
III.X41f 

040-CARS 
11K12 RED MX·3 MAZDA: Mint 
conditlon.Gifii.Ditkept.Nonsmolcer. 
118,000 miles. $450Ct After 8:30pm, 
6113-6138. IIIRX49-2 
1992 SATURN Sl.2, 4door, 5speed, 
lealher, amlfm cuHne, power 

:."1:':::i.~~~ 
owner, non-arnokei, onlv 51;000 
miles, $7,750. 699-6572. 
IILX4~M 

BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric & cable. Located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 
Schools, from $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 5 acres .starling at 
$80,000 (same wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sedion of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford leader 
• V.nny Stretcher 

• lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
D l l1 • l r c rl by U S Po' t crl ~' r . 1 c c 

PI•••• C.ll 
,. (248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 

• 3 bdrm, 2 full baths 
• Op~~n staircase 
• Cathedral ceilings in living rm 
• Firepldce 
• 2 daqrwalla to. large deck 
f~e bdrm closets 
~~n,.lilent location cloae to town, 
.Cltool, aldewalb & state land 

627·4332 

• . lq. ft. 
• Heated floor in kitchen/ 
dna rm 

• Oak cabinets 
• 2 .car garage 
• Black top driwwoy 
• large comer lot, 

privacy t.ince 

693-2607 or 810-994-1582 



,. 
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B }i ~w~~: No'Vember ~. ·J997; -~h~ Cl~kston (MI~--~-"'!~:.''·--::- ·.:: < _ :~··-~- . ,., _ _ . 
• . .. .··~·. :·r.•, . ~·"· .. ' -., · ~ ~~ "'Jh'·'-~ HONDA ACCORD LX 4Cioor 
I . CA' RS . ~ 1 ' ;.:~;;.......;. c G 1 87. 0~ '}I~ lTJ.A-1 s: Clera, . /auiG8710 manv opdons 71 oob miles: OA"-' •e!C!e!t .,,.,.,., lit· 1111, IWIII' ~'ICI*cfi'i'• "'V6 ~ condlllon · • ,_,, I ' .. .: 500 bo 
'tv- . 'd'.fii&Jw. ~let Bluff 15!'1 .. , $t_900t ol;o: 81o•t97·20a7:. Excellent coridtlon. ,..., 0 • 

1983 OLD fOfiOijADO: Gopd 307 IJOWirloCka,$11,000obO.IJ28:'8917 IIICZ1'1(12nn · . . .-· ff~~;r.:~OB1S after 5Pm. 
andb'alllmiiWJn.$200.391.00S5or Caiii!I!YIIme. IIILX43-12m 1988 BUICK RIVIERA- $4,000 obo. 1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL 5 speed 
(810)450-8802; llll.X48-2 1997 MERCURY MYSTIQUE. GL, 81(Hi3s-_n_. 43. l.IIZX14-. 2 . Manv n_n·ew _ ~arts. $300. Cali 
1985 CU"Q;ASS SUPREME, V6, auiO,alc,stereoC81118.,P!!(lpdl,dlt 1968 CHEVROLET NOVA, 65,~ 628-7304. IIILZ48-4nn · 
AIC, 76 oooirillea, very good condl- steering, 17·000 mllel, adll undtf . mllel .IIUID AIC ateteo VIII)' gOod . ...A fo 
tl<1'1 $2,000 obo. 628•5746 . factorY_· · warranty"'~$12,100 Olio. cor\clibf $3,2cio obo • 628~815 198~ MERCURY SABLE: .,.._ r 
IIILA49-2 81_o.ea-etee. lllkA4D-4nn _ IIICZ1(Hil11 • • Pllltl or ftx It u~Needs llattelyU ai , 

FOR SALE· 1083 CHEVY 11 ~. .. ·· . ·. A brakenndpilnt . Waawe m n-
1985 OLDS CUTLASS: 80,000 Car Race ~ alnllll 1'81tarablli 1988 ESCORT LX, 1.9, 4 tvl, 5 talned •. Lo1a of h ay mllel; $300 
mllei.One~.S2800.827-!i887• as·o_ oo. (248)828·7519: ... _.25:27MPG.~_-. ,a(c,fl!gh- obo •. call anvtlmit,leaYeiYIIII88CIII 
IIIZX1S.2 · · nue1am ;&, ml~ condldon, 628-951$. ·ullX37-12nn 
1985 TEMPOO Rune ~t, needl FORSALE1985.DodgeNeonSpqrt, IIILX.Jf2nn aher 4:30pm. 101M SEVILLE: All black; lealhet, 
body work 011 front. $500 obo. loeded excellent oaildldon under 1'110011-n10f, under warranty. 33,000 
6GU740. llllX48·2 wan-aniv · 5 apeecl black 4 door 1888 LE.BARON 5 apead turbo mllel. 'SharD .carl Asking $21,000. 
11187 CHEVY CELEBRITY Euro• only 34'000 muei $7.5oo obo' coupe locika and runa~at. $1875 693-1587. RIRX47·2 · 
PCift.2.8V8,QCIOdlirea,nawshockal 9&U192. llll.X38-12nn • obo. 2411-827·5288 II 14-2 1995 BUICK REGAL GRAND 
btakn. RUi. areat. .1,900 obo. 1986 DODGE COLT, 4 door. front SPORT. 27,000 millis. Extended 
625-2444 IIICX17·2 JUNK CARS wheel drive, 44,000 miles. automa- ~.Lealher.Loaded.$14,500. 
11189 FORD PROBE: White, aood tic, Vf!f'J Bttle rust. super mechanical (248)1180-2473. IIILZ44·12nn 
condldon. N- exhauat, !Tree. HAULED AWAY conditiOn, would make excellent ._ 
$2,000. AfW 8pm, (248)3113-0722. ''FREE" winter carl $1',000. 625-0664/ U 1985 DODGE NEON SPORT: 
IIILX48-12m 391-0382. IICX1S-4M 4 door, auto, ABS, sunroof, amt1m 
11189 PONTIAC BOONEVILLE, high WID buy repalrablee 1988 FORD TOPAZ, loaded dean, caasette, allver/ purple. 103,000 
mUea, good condition, naw batteiY. Bob, 391-0017 rune _good, ladlea car, $1,100. hiGhway miles. Mint c:Ondldon. Must 
computer.~ tlrea, •1750. LZ46-4 81~102. IIIZX14-2 sell. $8,000 cirbeat. (248)628-5587. 
248-393-.037o. IIICX18-4nn 1986 IROQ- BLACK on Black, for IIILZ48-12M 
1990 ACURA INTEGRA, 120,000 NEVER SEEN A MI. WINTER: 1995 sale, $4,!i00, 693-8414. IIILX48-2 .:.:1985:;:;;;:;N:.,;E;;ON:;;..: 2,...,.door-,-:5:-speed-~. s=-u-n 
mllel 5 ......... 393-25t3 IIILX48-2 Ford Muatang. 3.8L, V8. Red. 1 tt 1 ... 500 obo 

' .,....., • 46,000 miles. Patpllpmtpb, AC, 1968 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK. roo • Cll8ll e, a r. - · 
1990 FORD PROBE LX: New air, aiumlnumrlma,reerap(Mier.FaciDry 82K, 4 cylinder, 4 s~ sdck. (248)391~n. IIIRX48-2 
drw, brak8e.5all88d,anvfmcaaaet- Installed alarm. Am/Fm stereo Sunroof, PCJI!8I' lock, arillfm cauet- 1995 OlDS ACHIEVA: 4 door. 
te. 89,000 mlles. $3800 obo. cassette. Excellent condition. te, maroon. Price under Blue Book, Loaded, quad 4, amlfm caaaette, 
(248)693-11834. IIIRX47-12nn $11,000 obo. (248)393·1005. at .$2,200. 6113-9394. IIIRX41-12M aulse, pwll; air, aqua color. Excel-
111112 EAGLE TALON. red, 85,600 IIILZ41-12nn 1968 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE: lentcoridlllon.39,000mllea.$8850. 
mu ... powereYIIfYihlng. moon roof, 1SI95 a.os 88 LSS,Ioaded, power Runa great, ICiolca good. $950. Call ~t ..u. ean anytime, 1128-1311. 
cusette.L. new tlAIII rlrils. exoellent aunroof, leather, CD, Traction 693-2722. IIIRX412nn .:.:11;:1LX;;;4::,;1;:·1;;2n;;;n~~~~~-.-:-n'mS.:',eoo or belL ._11848 control, •1:_-:s.OOI belt offer. 1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD. New 101150lDSMOBILESUhouettemlnl-

111112 ,.;TANG GT. fully loaded, ="~IACe.:RAND AM SE: ~~A~~~~ =-=8J=sr:~ih~ 
CD playet, dnted wlndowa, red, ..... ~ 4 __, ~....~.. _ 111 ... ~ ~~- IIIRXS9-12M jllayer, remota keylell enlrY, new 
CUIIDm exhauat, $9,700. 828-888g ....,.. • ,..,, ._,. .. .., -· ..... • ilnle, excellent mafntenancef condi-
IIIRX43-12m Auta.llr,palnawpowerbnlkea.New 11186 PONTIAC 6000: Body and tlonle.$14.250. Ron 625-1500. 

d1'81. 51areo C11118DI. Alarm with Interior In excellent ahaDe. Neada IIIC 12n 
11195 OlDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE remote atarter. 37,300 mllea. engine. $450 obo. 893-4005. .o.;,.;,.:;.;.,,;,,.n=~.,.,.,..:-o:=~~ 
Mini Van, -.sed, DSIDbiDw. AC. S.!.._995. (248)127-2918. liii.Z4e-4m 1081 JEEP WRANGLER: White, 4 
DriYer AB. •12,500. Aori, 825-1500. 11~13-12nn 11186 TAURUS WAGON: •88 et'lglne ID88d. New tDpl drea. 72K. $7,000. 
IIICZ7-12m 11105 SATURN SC-2: AulD, aunroof, and tranamlaalon (very aoocf) tor (248)628-53118. IIILZ43-12nn 
1087 FORD ASPIRE. lea than loaded with extended warran~. pwta. Damaaec1 driYIIr'a aliie dilora. 1882 BUICK CENTURY Sj)8d~4 
1~000 mlfea, .11,000. 820-0018. 'B-:!0. Call (248)825-422 . 1825 obo. fi28.2235. lii.X38-12nn door, power wlndowa._power , 
IIII.'X17·2 II 12m 11186 TC1VC1TA CAMRV, 5 apead, 88K ~. g,..l HCOfld car or 118n 
FORSALE:111130FORDMOOELA. 1988 DODGE STRATUS· 4dr, 1-" a1r 1- 40 MPG. oil car, $3,500. 248-893-61112 daya, 
Ru ancfdrlvM--t Nelda llft'OOI, aiWfm Cllll8ll8 451<:. ....... • -·-· 1...":: 248·693-2896, evenings. 

,. -----· ,...,_ ...... ...__ :L.; _,. chlln08l at 3.000 mllea. •t.;a,u. lii.X4" ~m 
ration. SJSOO. (810)878·8114. m~~--~t"!._..,..,,...., · 248-e20-e304. IILX41·12M :.:;:::;::;-;;:;,;~,.....,,..,.,.,=,_..,......--= 
IIIRX48-2" . 752 llll't2-1!'" 1987BONNEVILLESE:'=-8ood. 111112 DODGE SHADOW, 4cyl, 5 
FOR SALE: 1893 PLYMOUTH 11188 DODGE NTREPID: Loaded. DeDendable ...,... ,.... 784 speed. Looka aood, runt good. 
VfiPOIIt, clean, 85,000 hlahway 20,000 mllea. •14,500 obo. 111242•12nri ...,.,.. . .,.. · $1800 obo. 31U.fl017. IIILX*12nn 
mllel.&. .8.000, 810·678-2408. (248)828-7705. llll48-2 t1182 GEO STORM, 2 dOor, hatch-
III.X4v-2 SliM BUICKl SABRE dOor 1987 GRAND AM: 4-«. 2.5L, aulD, back UID air reat, emlfm 
VOLVO ~ATION Wa 1".... 1 · e : 4 ,dark llr, PIIPIIIPI, Amlfm CUMtte. 32 75 o'oao 'II' rurwS14oO b ' 

.,.,, oon -·· cherry, auto, CUIIDm. 41,000 miles. IIIPII hwy.&._141K. $1475. 391-1031. ~.~= m ea1 • 0 0 • 
2450l, looklf runs GOod, Sapd, Air, c:ruilll, amlfm. Excellent condl- IIILX43-imn 241HV1-4528. lll.X38-12nn 
$4,450, 1193-1854. 11048-4 don. $10,700 finn. (248)693-3971. 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 

BILL ~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~ .. ~,_~._,519 
l.X48-4 

Looking lor 

To lmpro~~~~ my service 
lor my cuaiDmera, 

~'I now ftncl me at 
ED SCHMID RD 

Woodward a1 8~ In Ferndale 
388-1 

LX1G-Ifc 

1992 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, JX, 4x4, 
2dr, lOft IDp, 4c:yt, 6 apeed, power 
lt.erlng/ brllwa, ltllfiiO, good maln
tenance, ~ repairs, $3200 or 
best .693-3881. UllX48-4nn 
1993 CHEVROLET Corsica, 4 door, 
metallic green. If looking for a 
dependable car thil Ia ltl Spolleu 
Interior, excellent condition, well 
maintained with preventative maln
tenance. Must see I $5,700. 
248-627-9205 leave message. 
IIIZX1~n 

SEE ... 

GREG McALPINE 
your Salea Conaultanl a1 

JOHN BOWMAN 
. CHEVY-GEO 
S~nNEWand 
U & TRUCKS 

M-15 a Dille Hwr.'l...C!Jafkatan 
,._825--_, LX24-tk: 

SEIZED CARS from t175. Pora-

chea,~~\fb~ ~(1 , • ..,~ 
A-e2331DrcuNI'IIII!npLIILM ... 
tovotl 60RDUl, 1•1 Yhiil!i. 
low ...... driY8,11,100 ..-;air, 
~ .... ~,..,window 
dttalt ..... -'· ~ ..... 

==-;::=.·~ ofler. ctd 88M211.111~n 
TOYC1TA COROLLA. 4 door, PSI 
PB. air. 43.CIOO mlllll, bell Ofler, 
S1U12-3120 IIIZX14-2 

IIIRXS-12m 
101M DODGE SPIRIT, V6. Extanded 
werrwrtY rwnalnli'!Q. Excellent condi
tion. Work- 858· 7852; Home-
391-8198. IIIRX48-4M 
1994 GRAND PRIX, aood condldon 
wt remote starter. $65oo 628-3985. 
IIILX48-2 
1994 GRAND AM GT: Loaded, 2 
door, white, SOK mD111. Mint, movtng, 
$8,900. 814-8138 llll.X47-4M 
1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, teal, 4 
door, air~_crulse, 4cY.I. original 161<, 
15" alummum wheefi, auto, p/W, p/1, 
amlfm cassette, $7 800. 6~630 
leave meU&ge. lliCZt3-12nn 

1992 PONTIAC BONNEVU.LE SSE: 
New drea, atrutl. 00,000 miles. 
$8,000 obo. Call (810)653-7856. 
IIILZ38-12nn 
1992 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: Air, 
patpb,auto, 4door.89K. One owner, 
well maintained. •2650 obo. 
(248)96e-2376. IIILZ4~4M 

1986 CAMARO, no ruat, ..-·paint, 
low rnllel, rune excellent. $5,500 
obo. 627-6312. IIILZ49-2 

Let 
STEVE 
BALL 
Serve 
You 
Up A 
Great 

Deal~~~~~ 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/ JEEP /EAGLE, INC. 

1 301 Roc~ester Rd • Rochester 

HU#t'IT/ItV/.TffiN FlfiRIJJ 
(248) 852·0400 ·.·· 

VIsit oar lnceiaec showroom www.h...ciDitoalord.com 
2890 S. Rochester Rd. • Rochester Hilrs ust north of 

::_ \i - ... '' 1- ciQ5 OALAj';;.~ck. NeW; ~.1@-SfiR:~~;~ 
'·Ciu~ draa. Runi and dilyes ex<¥~J. pliO;, Qjll?0~5998. IUUC41'2·'· ·., 
lent'. Cle.art Inside and our. 107,000 q!}I!4,~UK;K REGAL, 84,000 .origl-
mllils. $1,450. 248-69$·8577. .n'al .. mll~s. $800 obo 796-3504. 
IIILZ49-4nn · . · ~III~LX~4~!1-;_,;1;,2n;:;,n;,_...;:=::-:;:-:;;;;;::-;:;::.::::i 
1988 RED CHEVY Cavafier RS, 2 1984 VOLVO 760 TIJRBO, Delsel, ' 
door,automatlc,newmotortbrakes, Look• good_. $2000 obo. 
$1800 obo. after 5:30. (248)375-0420. IJILZ40-12nn 
248-628-8133. IIILX48-2 1985 JA~UAR- XJ6, 4 door ledan, .; . 
1986 SAAB 900, 98K miles, 3door, 5 ale. poWer windawlllockllaunrooU · 
a~d. air. sunroof very dean, seata taruv/ aadd~ lntar!Qr, 88,000 
$~&!,95 obo: 248-391·4407. maes: $55(10.es;M537111LX47-4nn 
llt~9-12nn . 19850l.DSMDBILECUTLASS: V8 
1989 JEEP WRANGLER: New aockft Whiii.ApprOX. U,,OOOml'-1· Rune 
top, naw tires, new clutch. Bla · ~ sornerUit.NIWII,.a.ntdiiiiDr. 
Perrect condldon. 88K. $6500 obo. iebuUt alflirNIDt, biaDIIY au tank. 
(248)96e-11808 or 1189-9537, Heidi, $1500 obo. (248)8~8-3082. 
or leaw rneuage. IIILX39-12nn IIILZ4S.12M 
1989 Z24_ CAVALIER, looka ~tal-~ ;.:108=1:.:;_B;.,_U;,:;;lCK:,:,:.,.R,.,IV""IE=-RA_ .-.-:-d..,--,-.ah~,arp~,, 
runt great. $3,500. call for detail m · naw ·p~r~s naw llrH runs 
391-8228. llllX49·2 • g= Cal. 091•1m,; 11JLX.ii.2 
1990 CHEVY CAV_ALIER. Auto, 2 19.82 CAMARO 'for =•. or 

~'l:i. ~~""~ ~Utr~ CCIIIIfllellt, ~t..:r.:~~ obo. 
and drlvea excellent. $34001 391.:0S15. II~ 
(248)334-2163. IIILZ49-4nn 1982 FORDGRANADA WAGON for 
1990 HORIZON- nJn1 and drives like sale. pody almolt . mint condidon. 
new $750 810-653·96571 Rebuilt eng_ lne. 2.3,. 4 ~11;1•· 
248-S14-9922: IIIZX14·2 ~T':'~_:= .150. 6: 
tf AUda, (248f475-0758. llll..Z*4nn 

1990 TAURUS WAGON: 1 1182MIRADA·nun.~llldgoocl 
Excellent condldon. SHver. Nice tranaportatlon. •500 obo. 
family car. $3,000. Like new. (248)814-0379. IIIRX-49-2 
(248)3n-9478. IIILZ40-12M 1SI83 CADILLAC SEVILLE: Looka 
1993 FORD TAURUS GL, 3.8 great, runt~ Loaded. Collie> 
engine, excellent condldon, power IDr'l due. No ruaL 2-IDM MW J 
ev8tvthlng, 74K miles, S7200 obo. paint. N- ~. brak8e and •-· 
814-9266. tiiLX47-4nn lng, Newer flnOII18 and trans. Mlat 
1993FORDPROBEGT,Sapeed,10 sel. $4800 abo. (248)893-8721. 
disc cd changer, very dean, great IIILX47-4m · 
car. •6,150 obo. 969·2954. 11188 FORD HARDTOP: Eleclrlc 
IIILX47-8nn 18811 and winclowa. Runt ~. 
1993 GRAND AM, VI: Excellent .1800. call (810)7117·5700 after 
conclldon. Pvwer evervthlngl Air, 6:,;;pm~ • .;,:IIU;.-::45-~f2i-:-c-=---~":":" 
C.P:.~.nroof.IBal.$6,900.81~7. 1011 Ol.DS 442: Grean and gale!. 
lltLA44-12nn 68.000 mllea. Nice colllciDrl car. A 
1993 Ol.DS CUTLASS Supreme S, ateel at S4,000. Clll 821-5510. 
4 dOor. air, stereo, new trras, high .;;.IIILZ4;;;;;:;;;2·,;,12M;:;;;,;~,......--...,...__,. 
mileage- but deDendable. $3,600. 1077VOLARE:2d0or18UIOO::UO:· 
248 ~0470. lllCX17-2 I 43,000 original mllea,I'IOIII • 
1993 TOWN & COUNTRY VAN: 4 $1205obci.e28-2235,callaftet8pm. 
leather cablna chalra, plua back IIILX4S.12nn 
benCh, CD, rear air. 77,000 miles. .,..111118""""""GT""o""· ""'32B.,.,..,C""I-: Automallc.,......-.,..-I!'IIY-
Loaded. $11,900. (248)628-5336. clean,lookiiWMt. nm ~ Hatit 
IIILZ48-12nn ., lo• my baby, but my new baby 
1994 BONNEVILLE: Jade. Ail, ami ~·-. got to gol $5.200 o_ bO_ • 

fm, lilt, cruise, power winclowa, 75K 6~208W 673-1853. IIICX8-12nn 
highway mHea. One owner. New 11188 GTO PROJECT CAR, S4.000 
brilk8ll draa. Very aood condldon. obo or trade. 248-893-3983 • 
$9000. 989-0462. lnl.X38-12nn IIICZ18-2 

4 door, dual air bags, auto., power steering and 
brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cassette. 
Stkl #48059 

8 AT THIS PRICE 

511,598* 
36 MONTH LEASE 

MONTHLY PAYMENT 
DOWN PAYMENT 
REFUNDABLE SEC. DEP. 

$14900"" 

s1ooooo 
$17500 

IOIALDUE 
AI SIGNING 

5141314 

• NO NONSENSE PRICING! 
• NO GIMMICKS! 

• INCWDES DESTINATION! 
• JUST ADD SALES TAXI 

~~~J' 
OOOGI!S• 

8100 Dixie Hwy. • Clarlcston 
(1-75 at Di:lie Hwy., Exit 93) 

~4JE:JQ@~@Q@)E:}@)@) 
:. f'fut tax, title & llcenH. Rebatea to dealer I 

leoae payment baaed on opprowd redlt 1o 1'"-~ 
leaae, 12,000 mile limitation r c 1 

• q~ ,...., buyer on cloaea . nd 
leu" ia reaponaible for.,. pe y..or w/exceu moleage charve, 1 S. per mile. 
predetermined price plua :;,u weo~ & r'r w/optlon Ia purchase at leaae end at 
payment, title, D.O~C. fM & I uae X. II payment, -.urity deposit plua dawn 
muliiply paymentw by term, afl ::::-d~:~~ lnceptoan, To get tolol amo ... t 



Employee 

$16,005* 
Non-Employee 

$16,7·25* 

Flame red, 3.0 V-6, automatic, 
air conditioning, sunscreen glass, 

7 passenger, driver side sliding 
door, rear defrost, power 

moonroof, AM/FM CD stereo, 

alarm system, vacation ready! 
Stk. #98190 

42 MONTHS 
42,000 MILE LEASE 

Total at Delivery $2000 = $196.04* Mo. Inc. Tax 

Total at Delivery $1 000 = $225.07* Mo. Inc. Tall: 

Employee 

$18,340* 
Non-Em.!loyee 

$19,u15* 

The Clarkston (MI) News 

Flame red and driftwood, auto., air, power 

windows, power locks, power mirrors, tilt, 

cruise, Infinity sound, HD service group, 

tire and handling package, trailer tow, 
mats, fog lamps, power moonroof, 

bedliner, alarm, keyless entry, loaded. 

Stk. #9331 • MSRP $21 ,375 

54 MONTHS· 
54,000 MILE LEASE 

Total at Delivery $1000 = $252.11* Mo. Inc. Tax 

Total at Delivery $2500 = $218.88* Mo. Inc. Tax 

t> AJ<01A SALE 

24MONTHS 
24,000 MILE LEASE 

Starting at 
EMPLOYEE Total at Delivery $1500 = $148.04* Mo. Inc. Tax 

NON-EMPLOYEE Total at Delivery $1500 = $181.83* Mo. Inc. Tax 

1998 POP<i£ NEON SP0~1 COUP 
Black clear coat, 2 dr. coupe, sport 

decor package, automatic, 2.0 
DOHC 16 valve engine, rear 

spoiler, power bulge hood, pre

mium AM/FM cassette, folding rear 

seat, floor mats, well equipped and 

ready to go! Stk. #98017 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

Employee 

$10,754* 
Non-Employee 

$11,336* 

24 MONTHS • 24,000 MILE LEASE 
Total at Delivery $1500 = $174.32* Mo. Inc. Tax 

Total at Delivery $750 = $212.12* Mo. Inc. Tax 

36 MONTHS • 36,000 MILE LEASE 
Total at Delivery $1500 = $182.08* Mo. Inc. Tax 

Total at Delivery $750 = $188.28* Mo. Inc. Tax 

24MONTHS 
24,000 MILE LEASE 

Starting At 
EMPLOYEE Total at Delivery $500 = $114.24* Mo. Inc. Tax 

NON-EMPLOYEE Total at Delivery $500 = $164.83* Mo. Inc. Tax 

1997 t>QP~£ 1500 4X4 CLUB CAB SP0~1 

Employee 

$23,151* 
Non-Employee 

$23,756* 

Flame red, sport package, SL T package, V-

8, auto., air conditioning, power windows, 

power locks, power mirrors, tilt, cruise, HD 

service, trailer tow, travel convenience, 

sliding rear window, 6 way power seat, 

keyless entry, power moonroof, alarm, 

bedliner, 265 tires, loaded. Stk. #97985 

54 MONTHS 
54,000 MILE LEASE 

Total at Delivery $1500 = $284.33* Mo. Inc. Tax 

Total at Delivery $2500 • $262.25* Mo. Inc. Tax 

$5,000 Rebate on Select Models· 1.9% Financing on Select Models 

(Z48) 693·8341 
1·800·478·8118 

0 D Q D 
' -· 

677 South:Lapeer ROa·d· • 

HOURS: 
Monday & Thursday 9,9 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9,6 

•Total due at delivery includes down payment, 1st payment, refundable security dep~sit of 1st payment roUnded to next $50 increment, 6% tax, title and plate transfer, no hiddensl Leases 

are 12,000 miles per year, lessee responsible ·for excess wear & tear and 15¢ per mile over allowed mileage. Subject to ctedlt and program availability, all rebates to dealer. 

Purchase just add 6% tax, title, $40 DOC f.e, plus plate. Purchases do not include aftermarket items in leases. OHer · 

! .. ":" ~ .. !.": '~ ~ ...... ":..~ ·::: .... -
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1110 6Mb :Miri, d.aj;"" 1'· 
ahape.; 87~ "'i~r.: 31M-1tl85 • ..,. eprn. IIICKt7i2•• ·. · 

o4o-CARS. 
1872 CI'EW NC7JX: 8 ~· 
auto. 91000~ 1'1'11111.~ 
reatorel $500. (2411)1121·7304. 
IILZ48-4m 
1974.BMW2002: Nat, c:leMIOUih
emCir,loaldOOfllrnewhome. $2350 
obo. 8113-72311. l.lll.Z4e-4nn 

11182 EXPLORER XLT, VI. VetY 
well mUitalned. Auto, At;, 4WD, 
loaded. Run• and clrlvea · areat. 
$! t.!O~ obo. (2411)1118·9599. 
IIILL'MHM 
1913 GMC BIER~, VI, automallc, 
elr, I!Wfm, GIP.o eiCelint candlllon, 
medculoua millnllnarlee, new IUM-

.tt:_REC VEHICLES up, dnta, ~n~~ ... exhaust ortalnal 
'fir" . • · . owner, $11,500. 2411-193-0824. 

B~T WINTERIZING •. Shit~. 
PoiiiOon Hauling. S~~~n~ge •. avw 
20vr1 elll*lenci. Mlrk. a Earl'a, 
.393-0D21 IIILX48-4 
BOY'S GIANT AWESOME Moun
takl 811!!, 18 iplled. Rapid lire lhlft
lng, Rll I lhoi:kl. Excllel'tt condi
tiOn •• 125 obo. 8248)3111-4834. 
IIIRX411-2 

1989YAMAHAEXCITER,570,DID8, 
llUdl. Good oondldon. $1800. MJst 
ael. 8211-1189. IIILX49-2 
111116 ARTIC CAT 580EXT, EFI, 
excellent condition, $3500. 
693-9071. llll49-2 
19116KAWASAKI.ETSKI, 7502X1, 
2 place trailer. cover, vest Included. 
Selina for $5500, (New $8700). 
Rldcfen 2 houra. (248). 
1248)29D-81124 IIILX411-2 

III.Z47-4M 
1913 GRAND VOYAGER SE: 3.3 
VI. ~ eXIrU. One owner. Very" 
dHn. $8700 or beat 391-6199. 
IILZ47-4nn 
1914 DODGE RAM 1500. Excellent 
lhape. 37,000 miiH. $12,500. Call 
1211-9111. III.Z411-4nn 
1985 CHEVAOLE'f BLAZER, 4X4, 2 
door, melllllc blue, fullyto.ded, SOK, 
... ry clean, .15,000. Cal at ....... 
1MN11C18 B14-9307. IIILX49-4M 

FORD EXPLORER XLT, 1994il 
45,8113 mUea, auiDmallc, air, fu 
power,lealher ,lugQ9 rKk, loeded 
wllh extra, exCillent c:ondltlon, 
•g~oo. Call 248-391·1341. 
lhLM7-4M 
FOR SALE: 1990 Aeroalllr, i2200. 
Call for lnformadon. 1193-4991 
IIILX411-2 

1DIIBPOLARISINDY800Trlple,loll WANT A4WHEELDRiYEfOiagood 
ol new .,_,., needl work, $650. price? 1987 GMC Mnl BIIIZer 4x4, 
B53-6002. llllX49-2 pwr wtndawll locka, rebulb moiDr 

and tranl. •1950 obo. Call ablr liDm 
alk for Jim H. 2411-1125-4458. 
IIC28-12M 

1993 HONDA CR125, low hoUri, 
never raced, exceUent condldon, 
great Christmas gift, $2,500. Student 
rleeda money. tor college. For more 
detalla, cal 828-0388 after 8pm. 
IIILX411-2 
2 BIKES, FULL SIZE, men'a and 
women'l, excelent condition, bolh 
for $75.00. 193-6719. IIILX48-2 
POLARIS CENTURION, SOOc:c, 
triDie ~. fast, oood condition 
$050 118~2524. lllt..:X4~2 

FORD RANGER Century aluminum, 
black cap wfth ladder rack and side 
doors $275 obo. 820-1760. 
IIICZ17-2 
TRUCK CAP, RED, aluminum, fits 
S-10 PICIG!p. $50. (248)586-1374. 
IIICX18·2 

1989 CHEVROLET ASTRO mini 
van, 7 -~gar. rune and looka 
good, R,&OO. 625-4601. IIICZ17-2 
1990 FORD CUSTOM VAN, trailer 
package, .. 351 posl-tradt, loaded, 
1 OOK, ,_,.drill/ brakes, etc. $3900. 
~252 • IIILX4~4nn 

I· 

1955 FORD F-350 PICKUP, 9' dump 
box, 292 VB, 4 speed. New balterY, 
fuel pump, rebuilt carb, rebuilt 
CHiglne. NMdl biiiMs bled and fuel 
fine. Runal $12liQ. (248)62U321. 
IIICZ11·12M 
1979 SUBURBAN $500; engines: 
Ford 302 .125, 71 Buick .1001,86 
2.8 V8 RWD w/ tran1 $150; NIO 
many 78 Gr.nd Prix parts. Todd 
B10-742·7431 CX17·2 
1985 BRONCO II XLT, 4X4, rebuilt 
rnoiDr MCI trllna., m11ny . extra, 
$2.000 obo. 381-41110. IILX49-2 
1DII8 CHEVY CONVERSION Van, 
302 VI, recal.,.r hitch, some rust, 
150,000 mlln~ fair c:ondldon, $2,000 
firm. 82B-Oe80 after 5:30pm. 
IILX42·12nn 
1988 DODGE RAM Conversion 
Van: Sellll8. Dark maroon wilh gold 
lrfm. Air condldonlng, ShowrOom 
~tC:Iiooo mHes. Real aeam
Dulf.l . ntcondldon.Oneowner. 
Price....- 10 •uoo. 628-2266. 
IILXW' 
1988· 414 112 TON PICKUP. 
Mechan!Caly sound. Runs good. 
Clean front dip, 1he rest Is rusty! 
$1575 obo. (24B)828-8513. 
IIILZ42·12M 
1988 WHITE CHEVY TRUCK, 
indudes fiberglass cap, some rust, 
94,000 miles, excellent running 
condition, asking $3,000 obo. 
814-0432. IIILX4~2 
1987 DODGE 112 TON PICKUP 
truck. Pw.~.pb. V8 318. Auto, &rTV 
1m cassette, cap. Excellent Condi
tion. $3,500 obo. (248)62B-3633. 
IIILX48-12nn 
1987 FORD F·150 Custom 351. Pw/ 
pi, AC, 4x4, auto trans. Too many 
part8 to llat Great condldon. Sharpl 
$3700. Caii893-7545.111RX39-12nn 
1987 FORD HALF Ton pickup truck, 
p/W, p.'s, p.'b, air, VB305, auto,amlfm 
cassette, cap, excellent condition, 
S~l~oo obo. (248)828·3833. 
llluo.47·12nn 
1987 RANGER STX (super cabl 
4x4, V8, 2.9, 5 apeedi amlfm, 8/c, 8 

=i~~~\'r.~: ::u~~ 
after 4:30pm. IIILA43-12nn 
1988 BRONCO II XL T, 4x4, V6, 2.91, 

::~~h=~=-~ c:ondltion, $3,500 248-628-9338 
after 4:30pm. IIILX43-12nn 

- 4951 Grand River Ave., Novi, Ml 

s.ss'o" * llo -tc •"poss c"•o, 
CALL MATT CORK 

Special Finance/Sales 

1-888-882-77 48 
Ext. 237 

1998 CHEVY ASTRO AWD, V8, 
loaded. HD tt.tler, remote a tart, rear 
SHIIalr.40,000miiH.$17,5001irm. 
693-8428 e.,.nlnga. UW9-2 
1918. FORD ECONOLINE Cargo 
Van 34,000 mlftll, ahelves and 
part1tlona, excellent eondltlon, 
'13,500. 1189-9280. IIILX411-12nn 
111118 JIMMY SLE, 4x4, 4 door, lOut· 
ir!o llllCkaae. l.oadecl. $18,000 firm. 
(2~)611S-6750. IIILX48-2 
1997 GMC SUBURBAN SLE,~,,half 
IDn, auiOmalic, 4 sD88d p.,pSf 
daorll Windows, aufse, db wheel, 
tronvrear air, alllreo radlol tape, 3 
Mal. Cherry Ice red color, non
amoker, 5",500 milea. Aakina 
$28,500. 628-3178. llllX43-12nn 
1997 JIMMY, 4 ~~~ 4 door, ail 
pDIINI', ovarhead 0111*11, heavy duty 
irlller piiCkage, hlldl, 3.73 ,.., axle, 
fill ga111, .tr, cloth, 18,000 mllea, 
$23,000 obo. 248-8113-9455. 
IIILZ44·12nn 
1989 CHEVY BLAZER,.4x4, auto
matic, 4.3, Tahoe package, ntd w/ 
charcoal Interior, air, power 
windows/locks, computer odomelllr, 
am/fm cuaette · w/ equalizer, 
luggage !D. excellent c:ondldon, 
97,000 mllea, well maintained, 
$81100. 989-3952. IIILX47·4nn 
1989 CHEVROLET ASTRO Van, 
L T, fullY loaded, good condldon, 
$~JOd obo. 248·893·1887 
IIILA411-4M 

1989FORDAEROSTAR· extended, 
1B8,0.00 mllea, •1800 obo. 
628-2848. IIILX49-2 
1989 GEO TRACKER 4x4, 118180, 
air, recent engine, dutch, exhauat. 
!2.500 248-394-0470. IIICX17·2 
19BIJ (iUC S-15, Exianded Cab, 
4X4. ·Auto, loaded. New trMIIIII• 
alon. Lotsofolhernewparta. Aberg
tass cap, bedllner. Clean Inside, 
pretty clean outside. $4,750 obo. 
(810)796-3102. IIILZ47·4nn 
1990 S-10 TAHOE- Extended cab 
wilh C<BJ). Ps!Pb, auto, 4.3L, 6 cylin
der. $5,600. Very nice! 693-3449. 
IIILZ48-4nn 
1991 FORDRANGERXLT:4L,4x4. 
cap, auto, air, Q'UI&e, liner, moon 
roof. $4,800 obo. 828-0284. 
IIILZ42-12nn . 
1992 FORD EXPLORER, 5 speed, 
$7,900. 636-2436 IIILZ48-2 
1992 JEEP COMMANCHE PICK· 
UP: Excellent condidon. Bedliner, 
Tonneau cover, tilt, 5-speed, anvlm 
cassette. $4500 or best. 

1
248)651-0253 evenln9a. 
i1LZ3~12nn 

1993 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: Loaded, white, leather quads. 
Excellent 86,300 miles. $8900. 
(248)828-7429. IIILZ47-4nn 
1993 FORD EXLORER XLT: Most 
options. New tlrea. 4x4. $11,950 
obo. (248)3Qt-2556. IIILZ40-12nn 
1993 GMC STARCRAFT eon...,. 
alon van, 801<, beautiful whita with 
gold trim. ExceUent condldon, well 
maintained. Power everything, 2 ale, 
TV NCR. New brakllll mullkir/ drea. 
$10,000. 248·62B-5232. 
lliLX43-12nn 
1994 CHEVY 1 IDn, dual .OO.Isf 
burgandy, IDnneau cover, loll o 
extras, under 40,000 miles, $17,500. 
628-9420 IIILX49-4nn · 
1994 GMC 112 TON 4x4 Extended 
Cab. Loaded wllh extras! $15,500 
obo. (248)628-84n. IIILX411-2 
1894 GMC 4x4 Sierm Pidwp truck, 
VB, power"window, power a!Mrina, 
aJr oondltionlng, 8mirm lllreo wlili 
canette, $15,800 obo. 
248-827-8341. IIIZX11-4nn 

1914. GMC Shorlbed, V8, Votec 
au10, newwt.elll,drH, alr,IOrlneal 
oowr~ beclllner, rune and looks 
ant~~,. se.t..aoo or belt~
UlX41·1mn 
1994 LUMINA LS MINI-VAN: 3800, 
.VI, 7 passenger. Frontt rear air, 
lleyleu ~. power allclir!g door, 
~ chHd l8alll aunroof. $uper 
dean, whits. Excellent condition, 
loadld. Ext. warranty, $11 ,500. 
394-0033. IIICZ7·12nn 
191M PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYA
GER, se aport wagon, VII, allllltnll· 
de, power wlndowll locks arNfm 
atereo cauene!!ofiJ cruise, dlt. delay 
WI para, black ellUIIlor~ a~ tnterioi. 
45,000 mllea, 25MPG, $10,300. 
(248)828-11138. llll.Z39-12nn 
1995 CHEVY ASTRO, Telara 
Conver81on, 7 pusenger sealing 
whlta wi1h dark ntd afrlpelog iiiM1 
lntarlor, new drell braltas, traDer/tow 
padtage, SOK miles, extended 
warranty, excellent condition,• 
$12,500. 391-4249. IIILX45-12nn 
1995 FORD WINDSTAR Mini Van, 
blue. Manv extrul Excellent oondl· 
tlon. $1 f ,500. (248)625-3684. 
IIIZX10-12nn 
1995 GMC RALLY STX, GM exec. 
Loaded, remotef eni!Y start. Trailer 
c=as1:.7,900 oflo. 693-1221. 

1995 SLT VUKOO: red/, wilh black 
trim, gray leather Interior, addldonal 
accelsoiies, Loaded. 48,000 miles. 
Asking $21,500. (248)814-9853. 
IIILZ411-4m 

1947 WILLY'S .EEP, Good c:ondl
don $2,800. 248:827-4217 IIIZX13-2 

Looking for . 

My~f4t<ar 
To lmpro... my aerv1ce 

for my cuatomera, 
you'D now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
WoociWard at 8% Mile In Ferndale 

LX10-tfc 

055-IIOBILE HOMES 
1971 12x85 MARLETTE, 2 
bedraom, large kitcheN livtngroom, 
appliances, 8/c, n- batfirooml 
carpet, non-smoker, clean home. 
Must be moved. $8,000 obo. 
517-821·7173. IIILX49-2 
FOR SALE: 1977 MOBILE HOME, 
located In Chateau Orion on prime 
lot. Excellent condition. All 
appliances stay induding window 
treatments. Assistance in financing 
available. $10,500 obo. Call for 
appointment, (248)373·5529. 
IIILX48-2 
FOR SALE: 1996 REDMAN, 1,369 
sqh, 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, stone 
fireplace, all appliances, oak 
cabinets, Oxford Schools. 
248-8.28-4487. lliLX49-2 

1993 REDMAN: 16x80, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Many extras. Reduced to 
$23,900 obo. 693-2988. IIILX4~2 
1996 REDMAN MFG. HOME, 1,386 
sqlt, all appliances 3 bedroom 2 
bath, fireplace, deCk, shecl. MDvlna 
out ofstate. Must sell. Lot rent $260. 
Paid $52,000- Make offer- mo ... in. 
248-969-9162. IIILX49-2 

COMt.IJNITV HOME BROKERS 
GROUP, Call 828-5552. Oxford 
Schools. Be In before Thanklalvina, 
In thla apacloua 2 bedroom,-1 ~4 
balh MoliNa Home. Fintplaoe, centr· 
al air, many extra. seller wiU pay 
closer feH. Priced at $13,500: 198B 
Redmond, 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
v~ open noor plan, neutral dec:or. 
M@lly extru. $1500 Incentive. 
IIIRX48·2 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, Cele
brate lhe holldava In a new home, 
14X70 Vindale, rots or u~a. lots 
of extras, must see at $12,500. 
628-2285. IIIL24~2 

THE AD-VERTISER II available 
~ atBa.m.,668S.l.aQeer 
Rd- The Oxford Leader. IIILX4'7-dh 

Auto Loans 
Good or Bad Credit· Call 24 Hours 

No Hassle e No Paperwork • No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1·800·511·0705 
Ali Makes All Models 

New a Used Vehicles 

STOR Y®R STUF Mill S1oreQe, 
557 ·. lloqhiatir. Rd., Leonard, 
AmOui1Cia t1e 111e of Linlt cee, ..._ tw M. Cllrk, on Ole. o4, at 
101111 •. Uiilt c:onllntllndude v.rloul 
~ lllma,.unitwill ...... 
a Whole. CUh .... OfiiV. Pleue cal 
24 houll In ldvlncl ro check. on 
poulble cancellation. 
810-752-4800. IILX<I0-2 

MOVING SALE: Mallilr bednlom 
set- king alz• mint .condition· P!lld 
$3800 ...... 2.':1.~ Sold oak. cli*lg 
table plul 8 GI1IIDo mint c:ondltlori, 
paid $4,000, HI 13,000; king llza 
bed $400; exerclle equipnll!l'lt-. call 
lor prices. 1Dam-3pm 8211-7298. 
IIILX411-2 

066-CRAFr SHOWS 
& BAZAAR_S 

CRAFT SHOW VENDORS Needed 
November 29, 1Gam-4pnt For more 
Information: 248·391-8895/ 
810-345-5072pgr. Contact Karen 
Harrll. IIICZ111-3 . 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW, Satur· 
day, December 8, 1997, 
8:30am-4:00pm, Rocheater Hgh 
School, Corner of Uvernoll ai1d 
Wahon, $2.00 admission Includes 
rallle dcket Jurlecl Show. Morelhan 
1 oo c:rafllera. Lunc:h conceillons 
aYIIilable. 248858 8308 IILX411-3f 
OPEN HOUSE SALE· top, g~~mea, 
bookl~puter aoftwlirel- Clvlat
mu ind alft ltlml. 1"'188 ~ 
and aittdrawlna Ro¥.30. from 1pm.? 
319 cdwlrdl St, OriOrwlle. More 
Info 2411-827-6239. IIIZX14-1 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed· 
~- 14-18 ""··w:== T .. ..,_,~ilnd 
~.-..Mon4aY•·•.5011W· 

~'"GUE 
(Sherman Publlcallonl) 

88iJ s. Lapeer Rd •• OxfOrd 
No phjlne cab pla~h 

BE A PART OfrlHE tEAM 
Deliver The 

Oxford Leader 
Every WEDNESDAY 

to SIDrea on M-24, your car. 
3-~. $25 

cal 1128-4801 . (Don) or 
apply at 668 S. Lapeer, Oxford. 

LZ45-fdh 

CARPENTERS 
• RESilENTIAL 

REMDDEl.Nl 
• 3 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

248-853-2166 
. RX411-3 

CLIENT COORDINATOR! ~ 
· donlat: Approx. 30 houra week. Alt 
weekencfa for locll Real Eatate 
Company. Mult haw Pl phciM 
and Oroanlzadtconai lkllll. Fall• 
wllh Wlndowa 95. Profeallonal 
lmaae Important. Call 
(248)745-8532 to achedule an 
appointment today! llll.X49-tfc 

COUNTER • PREP 
DELl· GRll 

DAYS 10-2Dm 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

GREAT PAY 
JoANGELA 'S PIZZA 

and DELl 
AUBURN HILLS 

EDWARDIAN LADIES Christmas RX49-3 
Show, Wrealhe, ~and Glfll DAYHELPNEEDEDfOreklerlylady 
Open 10-5J!111, No,.mber 29th: Cc:ooklng & llaht housekeeping). 
Dioember Bitt& 1-3th. North M-24 to 82&-2861J. IIII.X4~2 
Suaan Rd;, Turn right, 2 mlleaiO 53 DELIVERY PERSONS. Current 
W. SuttDn. Look fiir .-elcome "-!. o~nga for lndlvtduallntareated In 

: .. W&~~1~or8'.~~-- -.=:l~~~k~vtu:r::,:a: 
'FLEA MARKET S\JNOlYS- ·Musl 1\!lve_~~le tranlpOita!ion 
9am-4pm 2350 Pontiactatce.Rd Y. and be queltly HrVil* minded. 
W. of Telegraph. Dealer inlo Routec:anbed81iveredin1·3hours. 
248-858-5495: IIICZ15-9 De&wnes are to be completed tw 
ROCHESTER AVON R ati 

5:30am, Mon.-Fri. and 7am Sat. & 
· ecre on Sun. Earn $8001 $1300. 620-2992. 

Authority· Holiday Craft Show, IIICZ15-4 
Saturday, December 8, 1987, ,.,..=-=-==-~==-=-:-:=---
9:30am-4:00pm, Rocheatar High EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT, must 
Sdlool, Corner ol UYernoia and haw extanaiw wridng experience. 
Walton, $2.00 admission lndudes Be lamiliar witll Mlra>solt Office 97. 
raffle ticket. Jurled Show. More than Paralegal experience helpful. Fax 
100 craltera. Lunch c:onceaaions resume to(810)631F1050.liiZX15-1 
available. 248-656-8308. IIILX48-3f 

SATURDAY MARKETPLACE 

Come do your Christmas shopping 
at the Saturday Marketplace. NoV: 
29th, 10am to 5pm. AMERICAN 
LEGION HALL, In Downtown 
Rodlester, (1 block West of Main, 
corner of 3rd and Walnut). Crafts 

~
1111 & a few neceaaltfaal cad 
248)299-5613 lor dlrectlona and 
nformatlon. $1 Admiulon. 

Sorry, no atrollers. . 
LZ48-2 

075-FREE 
FREE: COUCH, CHAIR and stereo 
conaole. You pick up. 893-1593. 
IIIRX49-11 
FREE: QUEEN SIZE Box Sprlnga, 
new. 823-237B. IIICX111-11 
FREE 275 GALLON Fuel oil tank, 
elDred lndoora. 248-825-8004 evt~n
lnga. IIICX18-11 
FREE· INSULATED DOG HOUSE, 
aullable for 1 G-SOt dog. 391-2260. 
IIILX49-1f 

HELP WANTI;D: Antique store. 
Manager and part dme help, must be 
able to work weekends and enjoy 
selling. Located In Canterbury 
Village, 391-2232 alter 6pm. 
IIILX48-2 
HELP WANTED: Tanning Salon. 
Neat In appearance. energetic. 
Good with people. ONn transporta
tion. Flexiblil. (111 0)51 G-7200, ask for 
Joe. IIICX111-2 
LEADING COSMETIC Company Ia 
looking for repa In direct aaiea. Start 
your bUsiness lor $30. Also looking 
for 4 managers. Call Sue 
248-823-6993. niCX17·2 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

ENTRY LEVEL JOB. Day Shift 
Staadv job. Blue CI'OII, etc. 

Retlreea c:onaldered. . 
Apply: 595 S. lapeer Rd. 

Oxlord 
LX49-3 

NAIL TECHNICIAN, Immediate 
poeltlon open In Clarks1Dn area, 

na"-WANTED ·~cad 1n acrylic and ll,l!dicures VVV'" • lrilerred, 823-11220 elk torCatolyn. 
==~~~~~~~ . llllZ40-1 ;;r..•.~ 
WANTED: 1J TRACK TAPE Plllyef, · . . NOW·,-.~i~_: . 

. 1125-3822. IIICX17·2 -~ 
Full pwt .maApply In PeniOil 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 
~of~ 
WE BUV-8ELL·TAADE 

• GUNS GAI.ORE • 
829-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-Ifc 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laus 
OXFORD 

G'?: :.?-~~· 
LX48-2c 

.WANTED: WESTERN a ~·h PRESSMAN'S 
Uled Rddfel. Covered W .. n 
Seddlery. 8211-11149. 111.243-tfc ·. HELPER 

BLACKSMITH ANVI. WANTED. 
Cal (810)838-2702. IIIZX14-2 NEEDED 
E~B~L~:.i:~ &~MEDIATELy 
1810-874·~Rx4H • Beeper. T~"'vll. 1~ In INitWNk. ~ 
~~~~'=='=-~~ ~. 8am-4 Wecfn!lday some 
.. tt.Ol!flit~ ='*=Re:=-: ..... a n~LLfn ilida 11ce wa. ~· ~ orr Pl'lll. ADDir at 
We'll heiiLl.O.I! !!Willi ~dfng:1•· . ~·lEADER, 8118 S.liPeer., 
AM-401. II~ ~· ~. VAJgU, 

._ __________ ...., .... iiiiioi...,.ioiiiiiliiloolloololioW._ ... !.tl.!.u..•aa••••··atis
11

·•,..,. •. ,.~5'\-a~-~ l.ZI4-cll·· 
----------- M'U'.,M . ·. 



BUSY CLARKSTON PEDIATRIC 
Offica looking IDr rec:epdonlat, l*tf 
full time. Some benefit•. 
(248)825-2821, between e-.tpm, 
Teri. IIICZ17·2 
CHILOCARE: Daycwe_ provlder1 
and teachera neeCted fUll lime at 
buty Clll'ller. EIM!fVY, enlhullarn 
and experience a plul. Call 
391-11030 ., annge fOr lntltvlew. 
IIILX43-2c 
DIRECT CARE· PINiant home 
alr'nOIIIhlre ~ wllh ~ 
mentally clubled .._ Wll nil. 
Up to 18.50 per hour ·~· 
248·311·13211 Lake Orlont 
248·332·1171 Bloomfield/ 
248-1188-1128 Oxford. IILX48-4 

PART TIME SECRETARY, poalble 
full dme. ComP!Jter exp8rtence. 
383-2242. IIIRX41-2 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

STEADY ~YTIME WORK. 
HMIIh benellta. 

Apply: 505 S. lapeer Ad. 
OxfDrd 

UC4N 
RECEPTIONIST. full dme lor 
a.b~~»n IIIIUrMOe .-ncr. Bene
llta ...... 241-4130410 ak for 
~ or 811. IIICZ18-2 

~ II» CIA lor bed 
bound . 1tr0ke padent, full dme 
weekend•. Reference• required. 
Alk tor ....... (248)381-68411betore 
5pm. IILX48-2 

DRIVERS
Movers Needed 

Eam up 11» S10- S1S prltv 
Yt'llh lncendWIL 

248-814-1111 
LZ49-4 

EXPERIENCEDDAYCARECoOrdi
nator needed In Monteuorl 
P..sdlool, part dme. 828-21118. 
III.X49-2 
I£LP WANTED: LAWN Malnte
Mnee, Filii Clean-upa a Snow 
removal. Good wagea. 
(248Uo!ILX48-4 
HELP W • Eam up to 1500 
I* WMk aaambllna ~ at 
home. No experlencel- Info 
1·504-848-1701). Dept. .. 21110. 
IIUC...1 

CARE PosiTIONS 
HEA~:.ENI NEEDS ARE: 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 

CENA'S - Midnight shifts 
$9 34 per hour 

· d content 
Our residents ~re haplptyY ~~re. If you are 

th receive qua ' EN .. 
because e!ndable and caring C ,..., 

a dep d ou on our team. 
we nee Y 

LAKE ORION 

NuRI'":98~Jis1l (24 ) 4.30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

TO "~~\~F~taS~~~t ~ Lake Orion 

Now hiring for all· posidons 
Including overnights for the 
holiday season. Weekends 
and holidays a must! 

." .. ,.,ly ·At Service Desk 
or Call 

248-693-6252 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE· PREFERRED 

Butwllhlln. 
•. 50 • S7 .. hcu. 

Alk fal' Pat 
(248) 8IINOIIO 

lJC211.tkl1 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

. ' ·. ' . 

NOW .. HI'RING 
RESIDENI'IAL CLEANING 
Low ltrlta .. Gnlat ..... 

t.f.F • 1-JPn llllrix. au, have. CMn •:M """· 
PARADIG'g~....-SEAVICE 
JM8)969-9035 

lmmeclatt Openlngl 

Guid.o's 
Premium Pizza :iiup • S12-141 ·Hclur 

· Teleohone Tech exWIW.l/r.l.a, 
Fln OR PART TIME Full PM lkne. ~ .... 

abthaWbuU'IIIIIYIIIml~ APPLY IN PERSON 
ence. W.t wll be Pillcl-=nlng 13118 S. LAPEER RD. 
., ~nd and experience. t15 Oxford Mill Shopping Center 
ID S25 per how. Cllll 248-825-820G • LX32-dhtf 
between 10-4pm. Reeume 

With a aecure, well e1111blllhed 
COII'IPII'J. LOCIIdng IDr D&DDie whh 
mechlnlcal ,~·and 111118 0 

Wll train dadlc81iad and uriousJ~
vldUall. Good pay with heiilth 
benefita. 

Required. ex· a .. ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT, 
-m:;;;=:=~m:::=~.;;;:1.,.....:; . Rodlelllt .... oftlce. ~ 
WANi'ED: CLEANING t:tew mana- preferred. FuH dme, lminecllate 
ger, experlenoed lndlvlduaiiD over- op'".''."" .. Call CaRll, 852·1244. 
- dNnlng accounta ln · northern lll.X4s.;1 . 
Oakland eo. SMng ~ S101 hr. ;,o;Pdm.;n;tE;,.;...,RE,.,SE-RVE~s:-=liki-.:. ~or;on= 
Leave me .. age for Dan at Pollee De~nt 11 &QC~~Ptlng 
243-391..07411. IIIZX14-1 aDDICa1lonl for a Pollee Reiervi 
WANTED: COMMERCIAL Cleaning OllicerCIUI. OIM!n_,lcallonl at Apply: SDS S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxfard 
LX49-3 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

cr-.depenclable,conclenlloullndf.. Lake Orion~-~ E. flint St. Lake 
vlduall ileeded . ., clean. northern Orion, Ml ~ (248)8113-8321. 
Oakland C. and east side bualnes- IIIRX48-2c 
seL Starting wage S7/ hr (raise alter .::;RE;,::ADE~R:i-S --:;NOTE=:::-::Some~·~'Wm:O:::=RK~-
30 clap). leave ~ge for Dan at AT -HOt.£• ads or ed1 offering lnfor· 
243-9f-o7411. IIIZX14-1 mellon on job• or government 
LPN'S AND NURSE AIDES l'llleded home1 ~_reql!fre an INITIAL 
lorparttlme~lionutColornblere INVESTMENT. We urge. you ., 
Center In Cllrlcl~~»n.. Pleue·IIPPIY In I~C':.'i dillm. 1 or 
p81'10natii07$Bialak8Rd.1 (1-75at o .. lnCI ED~ 
~~s1.1 11~:2 H•nea at ='RISK. IILX10-tfdh 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

ADDlY In D8l'lotl at 

MASSAGE THERAPIST· exper
IIIIICIId, dientele waldng, T ranqullltv 
S~a, Ortonville. 248-827·5744. 
IIIZX13-~ 

NAI. TECHO EXJ)III'Ienced, TranquHI
lY l:lpa, OriDnVIIIe. 248-827·5744. 
IIIZX13-~ 31101) "IIAl.DWIN, ORION 

lX16-dh 

WE PAY YOU TO 
" LOSE WEIGHT 

411 people needed Who ant lerioUI 
lbciyl IOIIng Wlllgl]t 

-Eat ~ C!WD ,._,. fDoda 

Now Hiring 
Pre~& Driving 

tlwWage1 
Flexible . . (30 or more) 

oAU IIIIUIIII, no drugl 
oOoclar reccmrnenclild 

•Permanent weiGht lou 
1-888-248-0ll3o 

lX48-4 

969-2111 
Atln: Phi or Doug 

LX47-4c 

~Heartland"'" 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

OHLY 4 _IIORE PAYCHECKS 
UNTIL CIIRISTIIAS!! 
HHA's - Nursing Students 

We can help you supplement your 
income in time for the holidays! 
We have immediate openings in: 

OXFORD and LAKE ORION 
calt HEAim.AHD HEALTH CARE 

... 1-800-378-3016 
......Ill 

PERSONAL HOME CARE 
PRIVATE DUTY 

0 

We are looking for outstanding Field Stoff 
to compliment our successful Team-

Home Care Aides 

Thinking about a career 
opportunityl Work wirhthe 
best in tha"lawn an indus
try! 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like to work outdoonl 
• Have an intent in 

science I 
• Enjoy mMting people I 
• Have good communica

tion clcilld 
• Want to be a team 

momberl 
If 10, you n1ight have jll!lt 
found a great job & car....t 
Fu:l time, year 'round em
ployment. Exc. insurance 
bent!fits and teaching pro-
grams. ·· 
Earning potential of 425K 
within fint year 
START IMMEDL\JEW 

CAL!. 371-19etl 
179 ~orth Poinh Dr. 

Orion,MI 

larcon I ......... , Inc. 
Premier Deslaner s: 
BuDder of Robotic 

Systems and Automadon 
Seeks lndMduals for the 

Followln1·Posltlons: 

ESTIMATOR 
5 +Years Experience In Cost 

Esdmatlnr Robodcsl 
Autorrwlon 

PaO)ECr ENGINEER 
5 +Years Experience In 

Manaalnr 
Robodc/Automadon 

Protects Controls 
Badanxmd Prefelftd 

Fun Beneths, 401 K 
Send Resume ar SIWy 

Hlsrory to: c;.n,._. 
............. lac. 

P.O.IaxJ79 
Goo!lcl!, MI414J8 , ........ 

T111Ck Dlfv• 
For foal dellvertes 

• pickups. 
40-50 hn. per week. 

Redrees welcome. 

Expateaced 
Toobtkw 

Able to Rl1 al machh!s. 
Contact 

~Manaaer 
8tNJ6-22t5 

lartonl..._..es 

Minimum 6 months experience LOCAL MAIN OFFICE IN 
or Certified 

Midnight, Afternoon & Day Shifts 

LPN'S 
Minimum 6 months experience 

Midnight & Afternoon Shifts 

For An Office Location Near You 
Call us Toll Free 800/564-6614 

or www.personalhomecare.com 
EOE/JCAHO 

"People Feel Better At Home· 

Serving 16 Counties In Lower Ml & Expanding 

.... ~......,.. ....... ~: 

-

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER IS SEEKING 
Responsible energetic people to work 
M-F days only! No weekends! I No holi
days! I Flexible hours, will train, com
petitive payll Family business with big 
busines5 benefits. Join Kosch's Team! 
We wi II work with ·you I Locations 
through~ut Oakland County. 

C.1ll Toll-frl'e 1-BOO-R J:~-7.SO:~ 
,\..,k lo1 P.un 

01 1,1\ l~t"·dlllll' lt1: ~-lil·fdiH flhlli 
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- ADII!H-. ELP W'AI.II'I"'!!!D EXPERIENCED LICE·~·;.,;;UPm DOWNTOWN 
~ ....... .: ~.- u.F. a· -- . ~. iWfrlalra. 

ra111, Ul 111111 lnflnll * hlal, $4 manlh. 1144100. 
welcallll. 87$-1818. II. 11-2 . · lllibi474 • 

$1000'1 POSSB.E TYPING. P8rt 
time. AI home. Toll Free 
(1)80().21&-0000 Ext. T-8238 far 
Uidnga. IIILX4&o4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 

AMAZING I 
... the great lobi we have available 
right now In Auburn Hills, Orton 

ana Bloomfled Hila and Roc:heater. 
Paylna $7.50- $11 hr. 

Permanent ~ temporary openings. 
carr Mon-Frl. 8am-5pm; 693-3232 
Workforce, Inc Never a fee 

LZ49-1c 

CAREGIVER NEED1c,D.cJ!a Sun. 
4-6pm. Must have ge of 
transferring patlenl 693-7487 (after 
6:30pm). IIILX48-2 
CHILDCARE NEEDED- my home 
(Ortonville area). FuU time, year
around, daytllne hours to care for 3 
children. Call evenings, 
246-627-6862. IIIZX13-2 
CHILDCARE CENTER: STAFF & 
Subs needs, 3-5 year olde. Experi
ence helpful, good pay. 626-9880. 
IIILX4&.2 

DIE MAKER/ 
or APPRENTICE 
=m:c.~"£od~== lnllnlllld In wor1W1a In a FUN end 
INNOVATIVE envl"ronmenl You 
mUll ENJOYWOIIWig bolh 1,.,.,._ 
denlly and • a ..., membir. 
WE OFFER:_up 10 122.00 ,.,lhr., 
4011<, HEALTH. DENTAL. SHORT 
TERM DISABUTY INSURANCE 

Corben lndullllee, Inc. 
41110 .... boo Ad. 
Orton7:iaa 

248-3113-272& l=ax S83-281SS 
UC48-1c 

DIREct CARE STAff NMdid fllr 
group ~ In Orlcn' Qdanl ... 
Ol1llmllle ..._ Up D tuo hr ..U 
lime. Beneflta available. Ciil 
(241)827- Y¥anne. IIIAX48-2 
DIRECT CARE· Plealarn home 

~~.#':. 
u;.;,-.uo~ha&a'RiQdorcl 
1168-1121: OltDn 801-1 Davla-
bura 134-ssiOI and 8 81. 
IIIRX._.. 

DPW LABORER I 
~~=:='~ =.:: ~ lwllllri .... 
Department of Public Worka. 
Perlorma a broM range of manual 
labor lnll aemHklled malntlnlnce 
func1lonl. Pertomll public works 
talklln lhe ... of 111'8811, clninl, 
-. wallrandequlpmentmalna
nence.l-lgh Schooldlillomaand one 
year of elrperience In lhe mainte
nance or can111'UcUan lleld •. Strona 
work ethic ~~- Have a Mlchf
gen Clue A Comrnerdal Driv.a 
Ucen• with elr ~ or ability D 
obtain within 8 manthl. Wage range 
Ia $9.00 10 $10.34 per hour aepena
lng on quaiHICIIIone and experience. 
ExceUent fringe benefit peckage 
provided. Applications m~ be 
obtained In periOI) onlv at OXford 
VIHage Hel~ W. Burdick SL, 
Oxfold, MI. lne for applications 
II Friday, December 5, 19V7 at 
5:00pm. Envelopes should be 
marlled "DPW Laborer I 
Application." 

LX48-1c 

$$$ 
EARN EXTRA$ 
Part time G,...., tar new sub. 
WMMndl and Some weekday• 

FIA Frilndw ~ 
. CIIIToclay 

241-391-IICJOO EOE 
tz4&-4 

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home lmpr:ovement sales. Top 

A paiG. Great a~re. 
- ~within 1 E. =t"6xrard or call 

G5-0701 III.XS7·dc 
tELP WANTED: Culllldarl, part 
II':'!•.LJC1n81bury __ School, call 
24~H~iR~-2571. III.X48-2 

tELP~ ....... t cook ... • The Orin 827-4108. 
IIIZX1 1o 

087-DAY CARE 

LAURA'S LICENSED DAYCARE 
hu luH or part time openlnga. 21yre 
experience. Actlvltl8a, anacke & 
meal1 provided. Oxford. 626-2070. 
IIILX48--4 . 
LICENSED IN HOME Oaycare hal 
openings, fuiV Par:t lime or drop-off. 
Off M-15belween I-76/Dbde. g,_.,. 
experience. 825-QOIS. IIICX17·2 
SITTER WANTED: 4Mng, reapon
lible ~ D car. tar my 8 110 
.,. cild Clhlldlwlln my holM. Week
Clays 8·8:SOam. Reference• 
required. Call121-11104 ., lpm. 
llllX4N · 

CHILDCARE 
In my Lake Orion home. 
large Playroom Loll of 
ActiVIties, Full/ Part tlme, 

Latchkey Openings . 
Call Paula: 

248-893-3863 
LX46-2 

CHILDCARE AVAILABLE before 
and after school. Springfield Plains 
area. Bus stopS In front of my home. 
620-9887. IIICX17-2 
CHILDCARE FOR 6 year old In our 
home, Lake louise area, M-F, 
3:45pm-7:30pm. 246-627-5268 after 
6pm. IIIZX14-2 

CHILDCARE 
In m_y lake Orion home 

•Infant CPR Certified 
·Infant to 6 Years Old 
•Medically fragile accepted 
-Meals and snacks 
•Activities, fun, hugs for 

everyone! 693-7637 
LX49-4 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER will 
babyalt from 2:30pm on- or even
lnge. Can pickup after achool. 
OXIorcU Lake Orion area. Refer· 
encea available. (248)969-9401. 
IIILX46-2 
LkiNSEO DAYCAREI Te~r 
o«.rtng Jov111g and eclucallonal envf. 
ronmenL CliWklllln 2~174. 
IIICX17·2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all c:fllld
cn fal:lltlla 10 be lcenled lnd 
IIHI181Dbe~.Ca1Burealof 
ReauiiiDrYSiMcel(~. 
If : you have any queatlona. 
lll.X43-clltf 
MCmER OF TWO ~ c:fllld. 
CMt In ... ltDme. ~.1 
Mlln.·Sal. 248 1188 0548. IIIZXf3-ll: 

NANNY WANTE~~...:: ='. ~;~·hame. 
~Pir ........... ... = ........ chllclrwl. 
...... lnUILOWnhniiiDI'· 
~ llvHI. 827-1878 

OAYCARE· LICENSED, openlnae 
aYIIable tar ~ (~lltrl 
Orton Oakal Stadium, Plnetree) 
Allo, one U am. 2'.4 and up. 
lapeer RdJ a.kalDn Rd. area. 
.,_1287. IILX48-2 · 
DAYCARE, U-F, Mlala ar~d Snackl 
lndudld, educallonel ~ ... 
aaftl wM!dy. Refwencii available. 
KaAin- 828--1088. IIILX48-2 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

Infante- 5 years 

391-8977 
LX46-4 

100-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND: DAVISBURG- female 
black doa, medium sized, 634-5637. 
lfiCXjJ-~ . 
FOUND (ABANDONED) CALICO 
Moth• cat with ldnan. uttar trained, 
loveable, needs good home. 
115-1248. IIIRX48-2 . 
FOUND BLACK/ Drk. blown ehor
thalr cat.~ Sllmelle1 hal callar, 
FCII.IICI at Gardner ana Oakwood, 
1121-81194. lll.X48-2 
REWARD- LOST CAT- Black, 
neut.-.d lillie cat. named Shadow, 
loll ~ 2 weeki ago, wearing rabieS- from Winltan Salem, N.C. 
Hal whlti ... CDIIr and bh• callar. 
Vld~/YIIIaeMinorADII.,Pantlac 
SL etl-3t8l. IIII.X4&-2 

FQUIIDI ........ needa a Iovino 
home". 1 yr old larnlle blaclcl IJIIY 
atrlpe Cat, all ahotl, ap&Yed, 

larready have 2 cat a). 
241)111+CJ718. IIUUSI-2 

105-FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: 11111112 bedraom hoUie 
on Belwe Wand~ Orton, $800 

=ot-nrL.1 0111 .....nnaa 
'lAPEER COUNTY 

=~ ooau~;~'~Jj: 
HunW Wciadl 1 ·8180 
Roling .... 110 7071 

Ole, rwot.:'
8 

ThrM Bedroom~ 

Equal~"~ 
SPACE FOR LEASE '""' WiifiCj 
Gym, Lake Qton. 11100 1!1ft. al 
purpoee room, ar-t for c:flllilren'l 
acdvltlea, group meetings, and 
karale. Pleaie cil Ryan, 814-1030. 
III.X4&-7c 
WATERFORD, 2 BEDROOM, 

~-=s.~~ 
~RenL IIICX11-1 

OUTDOOR 
STORAGE 

Boata- car. pamper. 
Fenced- Secure- $18mo.· Holly 

625-8866 
• CX1Cr4 

PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Alao Pig Roaster. Reserve earlyl 
(248)814-0656. IIIRZ48-8 
RENT WITH OPTION: Oxford area 
large wooded lot with tr:all to lalu!. 
2200 sq.ft. 3-4 bedrooms, 3~ baths, 
3 car garage. Office with private · 
entrance. $7000 option fee $1795 
mo. (248)814-9606. IIILX46-2c 
SMAll WATERFRONT Apartment, 
1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, $4251 month. 248-673-5761 
leave message. IIICX16-1 
OFFICE SPACE for lease, Clarks
ton, 620-2000. IIILX46-4 

'If ON LAKE ORION: One 
bedroom apartment. No pets. 
693-6068. IIIRX49-2 
SMALL FURNISHED APART
MENT, private entrance, Ptlva

84
1B 

home. $S50 plul depoalt. 893-11 . 
IIIRX49-2 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM Aln:h-~. open 
D lllf8. 81:1011 lhe IOI!d, .n» Dlul 
depoalt. 248-558120. IIICX18-1 

MANR'OU LANE 
APARnENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting appllcatlone for 1 
bedrailm ........... rnpnlhly. 
Heallncluded.llnlnun 1V!' Leae. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

Qulell AoamJ 
lr'i:J~ M-24, jull north of 

693-4860 
UC41·tfc 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE, 105 
w~~anelnlltwo 
bedraariil, .. ~Mill. utlltlel e elllctrlcllr .... and --241 1-841111, IIIJC47-3 

COI/I'AHY NEEDS 3-4 ~ In 
NorthO&IdandCcullvDrw~tonlclng 
term leaaea. 24'1·114·1121. 
III.X4&-2c 

Condo for Rent 
ROCHESTER 

. 1 BR. New paint and carpet. 
Do'W\ ,elrNe, rehlalralor, Ale 

Pool. t1eal/ wallr lnc. No pete. 
$550 .I!!' month 
(248)a91 ~778 

UC47-'S 
DELUXE ORLANDO, FL CONDO
Pool1 ~. golf. Sleepa 8. Perfect 
for llliTIIiea, lnc:luclea everything. 
$385 per week. (248)827·48G3. 
IIICZ1&-4 
FOR RENT-CLARKSTON Vllf!loe, 3 
bdrm luxury hame, CXIUnlly kllchin, 2 
lui bathe, ecr-.d ~ 1800 a 
month plua aec:urlfy. No pall. 
24&-825-0440, 8am-5pm, M-F. 
IIICZ1&-1 

One half mBeiOUih ofCIIrbiDn Rd. 
weatllcle of M-24 on caaemer Rd. 
Lovely ~enll 11114115 monthly. 
Nice carpedng & verllcal bllnda. 

693-7120 
LX4Hfc 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, on 
the lake $750 per month, all utilities 
lncludiicl, fireptace.,~ private brick 
patio fac:lng lake. :::>erloua Inquires 
only_. One year lease. 
(248)693-4748. IIILZ46-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living In Oxford. 
2BR units for $540 and $560 Include 
heat Security Deposit $600 and 1 yr 
lease required. Call Cindy, 628-0376 
for more info. No pete allowed. 

LZ33-tfc 

HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
B~ete. !< of C HaD, 1400 Orion 
Rd. capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further Information contact 
693-1824. IIILZ32·tfc 

3 BEDROOM HOME In VMiage of 
Oxford, 145 S. Wuhlngll!r' Sl,Jarge 
backylld, excellent aildldon, 2 car 
earaae.t1200permonth. tee-77771 
828-Sii37. IIIUC48-2c 

1J' OISNEVIOALANDO CONDO: 
2bdr, 2ba. 110011. ~GOlf, $485Mk. 
810-751·2501, 241·852-8887. 
IILZ42-IIc 
FOR RENT lm ROOM Efi!diiiCi 
apartment, heat and electric 
lncluclecl, non-amokera. 1350. 
241--127-4203. IIIZX14-2 

107·WANTED tO RENT 

v 
Familv of 3 

with clog l8ek ·~ bectraarn HOME 
with nee pn~ 1n ~ 

.... Pnlfer ~ IIJIIIIIDhere 
. can be lur-upper. Call: 

24Hti.M488 ~2 

110.BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

A GREAT BUSINESSOPPORI\JN
ITYI Bec:arne ar1 ~ dlllri
butor with all Natural Health 
PIOCiueti.Findouthawyoucenatart 
Call Ruby at 241r-881·4128. 
IIIAX47-4 
PIZZA. PIZZA. PIZZAII Have we got 

'

lzzal Thllvlng bulil'llll far llile. 
• vour choJce of locallon, 10Uf1-

em Lllltl!: County lnll Ollldend 
Countv:Call ShlrleV al C.21 Quaker, 
81G-fS?8..2215. lll:X49-1C 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 

Master Flute 
INSTRUCTOR 

Now A~ng Studenll 
Clarklllln Coiicervatory 

of able 
825-3840 

CX15-3 

120-NOTICES 

LAKE ORION HALL RENTAL ... ~. ~-=:~~ . Weddings/Parties 
t"~ Uriltled lrnrneclall Openl. 

Exc. concl. Iii ~ axnlllex We1 bMt }l!l.lr bell CJNII 
Only ' 1 ,41115 per rnontfe FRilAY NIGHT 

First State •FISH FRY• 
Mortgage Corp. 8100 PON) ACW) (off Anny) 

248-814-9700 828-t270 LX13-tlc 
LX41-4c TO THE WOAibS BEST Soup 

,..LNCE..,~OAION~-_,.,.,LNCEF,.....,.,""""RCI'fr:=~._.~.;.;;al Ullllr, TtM&YouPIUIIIIU.1dh 
tan-..ona~t1•man: 
2,000- IQ.IL 3 bechaml, 2 .. 

1::'2 ~~=:a .,a.: 
Olllble. For showing can 

241)114-1111118. IIIJC48.2o 

LAKE ORION· 3 bedroom.,~ 
applwlcea, llreplace, lake ~~rtv~ .• " 
car oar•· pete 1875. Rental 
Profelllonale, 241·871-Rent. 
IIICX18-1 
LARGE 1·2 BEDROOM Al!art· 
menta, 101M with tnolace. Fht 
month rent n.. 821-282o.IIU4&-4 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT, 
VI Mage of Oxford. 1 ~ balhl, flrlt floor 
den, full balement, appllancea, 
garage. SIIOO. monthly. 
(241)1f4-CI50&. IIIAX48-2 
APARllENT FOR RENT· In Lake Orton. Nee 2 bedraom, aaod loca-*'"· IWIIIncludea al uU1eJ. S82&t manth, 248-114-01152. IIIAX4&-2 

135-SERVICES 
AADCO-HAII7NOQDFI.OORWG. 
Floora of lrlllariW IInce 1814. We 
lnl1lll andl'lllillihlniMiod.• ... 
...... lnllh. All call •a.rarr., ..unect. Salilfar:don . 
Pleaae call (110) 88--.o~o. 
lll.X48-4 

CALL 
METRO-BLADE 

FOR FALL 
• Clean-Ups 

• Power Raking 
• Aerations 

248-391-2325 
RX41-4 

country Estate 
· For Ladies . 

Adult Foster Care, Cllllklllln 
• We Care 
• We Respect Your loved Ones 
• Gracloua Uvlng . 

248-625-2683 
CZ1&-4 

HOUSECLEANING- Reasonable 
rates. Dependable. Honest. 
623-0891. IIICX18-1 
PERFECT NAILS: Tips, Fills and Art. 
(248)674-1828. IIICX18-1 
PIANO PLAYER for your Holiday 
party. Kristyn 922-9111/ 892-9669 
IIICX17-4 · 
PROFESSIONAL HOME PAINTING 
and Decorating. All phases. Clean, 
from be!llnnin11to endl References. 
O'NeliT Painting Company, 
(246)393-0340. IIILZ49-4 
SA.D.? Seasonal Affective Disor
der. Lack of sunlight can cause 
sadness and depression. Brighten 
up your oudook and feel better. Visit 
Yucatan (U-Can-Tan). It really 
works. 693-5050. 1292 S. Lapeer, 
next to Nicks Pizza and Keg. 
IIILX49-1c 

Value Mattress 
Bunk Beda, ~ Becll, Futorll 

Uvlngroom, Dlnlngroom 
at wholesale pncas. 

Phone orderl accepted 

332-0606 
CX17-4 

Amv·s Comnuter 
~SIGN & SERVUS 

Plcturel to dllk or e-mail 
~Wu!Me, Partlolloa, Gn!phlca 
F~Word~ 

Low Prlcel • No <Mrheild 
2~1828 

CX1&-2 

ANTIQUE AND 
Classic Cars 

Gel I'MdV tar .. Spring CruiMI 
8ma( ~ D coriiplele 
restolaiiOn, Cal for men 

lnformallon. 821-81117 
l.X48-4 

ASPHALT 
Seal Coating 

Hot PilCh Work 
Cal for FALL SPECIAL 

Supercoal 

673-9111 
CX17-4 

CABINET 
REF ACING 

BY 
DOORS,& DRAWERS 

& MORE 
• 5a.ID WOOD.I. LAMINATE 

& PAINTEu DOORS 
• NEW COUNTER TOPS 
• LICENSED & INSURED 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
246-969-0222 1100-968-0221 

LZ4&-4 
CALL HIU.ARY- lliE FIRST LADY 
of Houeecleanln91 Reaaonable. 
Dependable. 613- 182. IIILX48-2 

STRAIGHT 
ANSWERS 

DIWiftal Crllftllli' Trafllc 
Todd A. Fox, AnDrney 

248-812-04801 l1o-33I-0CIIIe 24hrl 

1-800-515-1297 
Toll FrH 

CX1&-4 
TlW« You NOTES: Good prlceel 
Lake Orton Review, 8~1. 
. IIIRX21-If 
1'HCIUtiAND8 OF onER PEOPLE 

=~==~::~: We,l help you with wording. 
121-4801. llll)($dh 

p~sJ:cw.s 
20% OFF· 

All ,.,... ~ng needL 
CALL 

81 0-797-PAINT 
LX48-1 

WOULD YOU RATHER :eve 
thenmove?Cai1Tom2....e280 N. 
Anr ~ fram-. ~.,the 
roOf. 15Yra UD8rience lnll a builder 
Iince 11111. Rll.X48-4 

SPRING MUD? 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
oGraval and Grade 

•Trucklf~W Bobcll far hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX1~dc 

·. t"l 

·Able idaun.& 
Light ~ &'JIItk 

.oQaiige •Yn .. 
o&Mirnenl oMIMna 

Aoi-Oif ~ Ayjlfable 
24N83-1515 

248-452-4314 (pgl) 
CX1&-4 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING, unci, 
gravel and top aoll. 693-8067. 
UILX17-tfc 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Overwhelmed? Buried In debt, 
Stop: CollectOIS, Calls, Wage 

Gamishments,~. Home Foreclosure, 
Car Hepoaseslon 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Fees start $300- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
LX33-26 

Need Painting? 
Quallty~P 
ReuOnabale Raila 

FrHEa""'-' 
10 Yam &perlence 

628-6852 
UC474 

PHONE AND SYSTEMS, modem 
and fax and dala Jacl!a, cable TV. 
Lowell ,.,.. aroinl. 827·7053. 
IIIRX41-4 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE I WEEJCEN)JOBWORK 

HOUII..Y/ BY 
CALL IE I SAVE 

693-5969 lX48-4 

PitiiiiG HANSViMN. fieil
encnl Call Shawn,(248)114-14S1. 
IIUUH 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

By Appt. Man-Frl. 
MndL l!od; I SDirll Boalll 

1120 s. ~ Ad. Sa. 201 
Oxlaril, I2N8S4 

lZ47·11c 
QUALITY HOUSECLEANING at 
affordable prices. Call Tina, 
832-2447. llll.X47-4 
SNOWPLOWINB- ORTONVILLE, 
Clarkatan....., Reilaollble ralll. 
241--127-2424. IIIZX11-trc 

SNOWPLOWING 
OXFORD lnll 

LOCAL AREAS. 

628-6691 
LX47-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING 
Residential • Commercial 

Salting • Sanding 

248-627-6068 
CZ11-4 

HOLIDAY 
CLEANING 

For Chrlelmal ... ~ 
Wll IItke one d1111 dlenla. 

v~.:.~=. ':/~ 
faatl Jo: 827·1728 

CX114 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Mel· 

-=.=:aro~~ 
balllroom NIIOV&IIon and rac:an
llrUCI. Qllll!tY wart& bf LlcenlecU =.. Craflirnln. (241)827-2184. 

HOStER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• Nl't SIZE · • NM'IItEFE 

• FREE ES'I1MA1E8 

LOT CLEARING 
628-4677 

LX15-tro 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

GET rr DONE RIGHT FOR LESSI 
Call .Jeff ... 

693-8945 
LX49-2 

Midwest 
Excavating 

POND DIGGING 
SEPTIC FELDS 

eoz:,.:c:~Road 
248-969·0675 

I.Z48-IIc 



ENT~R~~iSES 
~FIMWUod. 

(248l&i3«118 
Pager (B10)CI07·5730 

lX47"" 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.J .G~ 
625-1199 

CX43-Ifc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

·HANGING 
·FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZU-Ifc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678.;2720. 

A· lX40-tfc 

1r CARPET & VINYL .Installed. 
SaiJ!plel ~able. Call for more 
infotmlhioii'1'). 1. 0·908 .. ·2837 ·or 
373-3832.. JIILA14·lfl: ''• ': ' 

.JJJiba.ee.s ... o. -=ciliw,J)QW.):~;~ 
,, ..... ~ .~., ···.1?··"--~-J~ '- ' • 

C&u 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems • Top Soil 

Pond Oiggir~g • Gravel Driveways 
Sarid/Grawl • T rucldng 

land Clearing_ 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa accepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-Ifc 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPA·IR 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH 
YOUR HOMEI 

GO WITH EXPERIENCE. .. 

OXFORD 
ALL SEASONS 

Member of National and Michigan 
Chimney Sweep Guilds . 

License I 1536746 

Certified & Insured 

628-1182 
16 years aervlng the COIMIUnfty 

LX42-11c 
PLUMBING/ ELECTRICAL Service 
Changea. Gaa and waterlines; 
Waterioltners; Homea or Polebama. 
(248)827-1n8. llll.Z47-4 

Custom 
P~lnting 

Ovar 30vrs eXD8rienci 
INTERIOR ·d:XTERIOR 
liCENSED • INSURED 

6257"3190 
FUll SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• B.Ul.LDOZING 

.. • TRUCKING 
• LAND CCEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Ftee Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIOAS 
LX1o-tfc 

o6fi; ~jrbl\s 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-693-2008 
• LX36-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appllances 

Gal a Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LX46-tfc 
FREE FACIAL & BEAUTY Skin care 
training. No obligation. 825-2240. 
IIICX18-3 · · 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
Free Ealimatea 

628-6614 
lX11·1fc 

GREATER OXFORD 
· CONSTRUCTION 

• ADDITIONS • CUSTOM DECKS 
• GARAGES • ROOFING 
~ SIDING • TRIM 
24yra exp Uc & Ins 12123 

628-0119 
LX13-tfc 

·J. Turner 
Septic Service· 

SE.RVING (MI<J.AND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnltallallon; Cltlinlng, 
and R8palring 

•Reakfentlal "Commetcial 
. 01ndualrial 

Met!. Uc. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
lX39-Ifc 

JUNK CARS 
TRUCKS. 

MOTOR HOMES 
and TRACTORS 
FREE REMOVAL 

248-394-0068 
CX15-4 

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
Brick· Block S!Dna and· Chimney 
ReP&'k-. 827-4'73il, 1111219-lfc 
MOTHER KNOWS .BEST ... eat your 
vegetables blUsh your teeth, and 
relid the Want Acfs. 10 words, 2 
weeki, $8.00. Ovar 44,000 homes. 
828-4801, 693·8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX11-dh 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WAllPAPERING - PAINTING 
!=REE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, ·Jean 
CZ2-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY a ETH.EL 

Expeiienced ••. Great priceal 

391-2743 
LX43-tfc 

WE'RE BACK I Mark Fraser and Earl 
Lackie again are re~lrlng yolir boat 
mo10rs, 1-n equipment, small 
engine or power washer. Call 
393-0927. IIILX46-S 

THE ORIENT 
CHINESE & THAI 

Friday & Saturday Buffet 
1765 M-15 at W. Glass Rd. 

Ortonville 

627-4806 
ZX14-4c 

T1nT 
CONSTRUCTION 

General ContraCIDr In 
Roolina, Remodeling 

Dry WaiT & . VInyl Sidfng 
(248)922.0588, Clllkaltln 

or 761-11G4 Pgr. 
LX46-4 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul... .. 

what the garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 . 
CX47-tfc 

1f UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane lnsuladon. Homaa, ~ 
barna •. Commercial. Realdendal. 
628-5501 9-Spm. IIILZ42-tfc 

WALLPA·PERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

, FREE ESTIMATES: 
; . . 

39'4•QQQJ,KAREN 
s94-osse.~N . 

CX2·1fc 

fH~NQYMAN 
Fr .. q m.' ·~ r'A. :to... . z ·.c'' 1~ Joh · · ~ ... ··~,J" 
"48o.62g~7661. 
't". ' ' · · • LX49-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
llVallable at aB 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locations: ... 

Oxford leader, lake Orton Review, 
and Clarksron News. 

SAWMILL . $3795. Saws logs ·into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci
ty. Best sawmill value anyWhere. Free . 
information. Norwood · SawmillS, 90 
Gurtwrighl Drive,. #3, Amherst, NY 
1422[ 1-800-578-1363. . 

LX2~tt 
. COMPLETe LANDSCAPWQ, brick 

SSSSSS$$ NEED CASH??? Receiv
ing payments from property sold? 

'1'11n•:."W:t.1'J:D. ·. Injury settlement? Annuity? Lottery? 

Creative 
Paintin:g· 

Interior I EXterior 
•Textured Ceilings 

· ·Drvwai~Re .. r •Wailpi · n 
Fully Insured • rea %aumates 

625-5638 
LZ48-tfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK.~. 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Don, diet and pull ish · yoUrlelf. 
You can reduce & COIIIrrll yciur 

Weight easHy & et'IJoyablyl 

FRONT. "We'll pay cash for remaining pay-
FECT on private cove menls.• Immediate Quotes! Untouch-
w/unspoiled wooded shoreline. Enjoy . able Prices!!! (License #MB/B-313) 
unlimiled recreation on bne of TN's ~uschur Mort·gage 1-ilOO-n6-8506. 
largest.lakes! Close to Pigeon Forge & · WE PAY CASH for LOTTERY, CON-
Gatlinburg. Paved rd. P& T. exc. TEST and Sweepstakes winnings • 
financing. Call now 1-800-861 '52~3. Lawsuit insurance settlements • 
ext. 5987. Royalties: Call 1-800-LUMP-SUM, 1-
CASH NOW!I We purchase mort-. 800-586-n86. Stone Creek Capital. 
gages, annuities, and business notes. TRAINEES WANTED - EARN WHILE 
Since 1984 highest prices paid. Free YOU TRAIN for a career as a nursing 
estimates, prompt profession,al ser- assistant in health services, food 
vice. Colonial Financial 1-800-969-
1200 extension 57_ , preparation or business/computer, 

welding, carpentry or building mainte-
M A J OR .ANN 0 UN C EM!: NT: nance. Leam or improve basic skills. 
$$Exceptional Income$$. No tuHion. GED/high' school diploma 
Manufacturer holding· interviews to program available: Housing, meals, 
supply: 100% Cuban-seed hand-rolled medical care and paycheck provided. 
cigars. Restock profitable accounts. Help with job placen)ent at completion. 
No selling. Investment required. 1- Ages 16•24. Job corps _ a u.s. 
800-800-9299. Department of Labor progra'!'. Caii1-
PRIMESTAR FREE GIVEAWAY! 800-n4-JOBS. 
Over 160 channels! Free Hyper Sur( . 
Remote! ($24.99 v~lue) ·Free • Disney "CASH." immediate $$ for structured NORlH OAKLAND 

HYPNOSIS ei:NTER : 
62·8.·.3.'2::4:2 <;',c. . 

. . ' 'lZ47-Ife' 
watch! ($79.99 vahJeiJnstallatiqn only settlements and .deferred in~uiance 
$99 after rebale! Call'nOWI.1~00'-308-• , claims, J.G, ~e~t.w<trthc 1·800:231-

DIG BASEMENTS, COMPLETE 
Sepdcs and DriwWaya. 828-3439. 
llllX47-4 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood Floor "hefinshlng 
Maka old floors look new 

Installation - Free Ealimates 
llilurad 

248-67 4-2962 
CX17-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL liSTINGS of 
8188 bualneaei, ... thla weak's 
"Who-To-CII" In the lAke Orion 
Review, Oxford IAIIder, and Clarks
ron Newa. IIII.Xt8-ttdh. 

GIAMPA 
PAINTING 

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM 
INTERIOR FINISHINO. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
INSURED 

248-693-6333 
• RX49-3 

GUTTERS: SEN.t.ESS, AhlmlnUm. 
AH colors. lnallllecl. Mill»· on loca
tion. FrM ealimaiM. 24M28-7782. 
IIIUU7"" 

HANDYMAN 
• RooFING • PLUMBING 

• ELECTRICAL -DECKS,ETC 

248-820.1397 
Ask for l!d 

CX18-4 

fr HOl,ISECl.EANING: Take a 
good look aaycu homt, does It look 

=~&at =-=-"rn:. ._.IIIRX49-2 • 

8885. 5375. . 
DRIVERS • OWNER OPERATORS. DOCTOR LOA~S MONEY ON REAL 
Stay within a tri-state area 90% of the ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON-
time. For more information on this 'rliA~TS. Fast closing, .immediate 
opportunity call 1-800-441-4318. cash. Qeal directly with Doctor Daniels 
HIGH RISK, Mortgages, Refmance, & ,Son,· 1-800·837-6166, 1-248·335· 

'61'66; ,'\
Purcbase Homes, Vacant Land, 
Mobile Homes on Land, Cash in. NEED CASH? Have an annuity or 
Hand, Consolidations. Foreclosures structured settlement? We purchase 

them and pay fast. Dependable. 
OK. Call CONTINENTAL MTG. 1-SOO- Oldest in th.e business. Call 
561 -5715• M·F 8am·7prr\, Sat. lOam· Settiemenl Cap~ai1-800·959-D006. 
2pm. ... .. LAND CONTRACTS ..... 
DRIVERS ... SWIFT TRANSPORTA-
TION. Hiring Experienced & If you're receiving payments on a 
Inexperienced Drivers. Training Land Conlract, G~T A BETTER 

CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Available! Regional, OTR, Dedicated Realty 1248) .569_1200, Toll-Free 1-
Runs. Excellenl Pay & Complete 

800
_
367

.
2746

. • 

Benefits. Assigned Equipment, . MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
Consisterl Miles, .1-800-331-7221 Course. Prepare now to pass the nex.t 
(eoe-m/1). Michigan Builders License Exam. 
BANKRUPTCY $79+. E-Z File system Money-back guaranteed. $95 includes 
stops credltors/gamishments. Guar· • complete course materials. Free inlor· 
anteed valid. Ends debl/credil card . mation: l-800·541·1030. 
slavery! Divorce $129+. Fast, courte-
ous service. FreshStart America l- LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
888-395-8030 toll free. Machines. Eam apx. $800/day. All for 
DRIVER OTR Covenant Transport. $9,995. Call1·800-998·VEND. 
Want.To Make Some Serious MONEY 2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
Before Chrislmas? Family Security, APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit, 
Full Benefits, Top Pay/Miles. Call Bankrupl, Foreclosure, ok! Pay off 
Covenant Transport 1-888-MORE- Taxes, Land Conlracls, Credil Cards, 
PAY or call1·800-441-4394. Graduate Medical Bills, or do Home 
Students call 1-800-338-6428 Toll- Improvements- FAST APPROVALS. 
free. FAX 1-888-816-8837.. TAMER MORTGAGE CO. ·1-800· 
HOMEOWNERS LOANS! "Borrow up 285·5284. 
to 25% more than your home Is WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
worthl" Consolidate bills! Home hornet. Buy direct. and SAVE. 
lmprovemenlsl No Application Feel · Comrn$rcliW:Iomt''llllls· from $199. 
Apply By Phone. SAMBOY FINAN· Low'fi\~;Paym81itaican tdday for 
CIAL: 1:.S00-691·1668. ' FREE.colot balaki,Q,l~00~~~-1310. 
WKY JUST·VACATJON IN GAY· NEED. MONEY? Homeowners, We 
LORD, When you c:an,llve, work & play have the right loan for youU Speedy 

'ltJt(,alte.•:i? here year' rOIIldii<·Byte Rep \foil, lne. serviCe • Quick closings. Slow cradil 
'" , has·lhe following positions available: ·oK .. Takecaslloout(otANYworthwhile 

~~~fBI·, Quality Manager, and Manufacl~ring purpose. Call 'Mortgage America 1' 
Manager (must :have e~ in todayt1-801)-334~7038; · • (l • 

~~~~lecl~·,~Jd)r,~l · .. Pl;~CE.Y.OUR STA1'tWIDE _AD ~ q . 
Engkieer~ari~:.Eteettortli; Tecl)~al'l$. .!i~~EI.~9.buys.~ 25-word classified · 
(iri'usl1fiavel~fl~•i'l:slll'lllarelec• ad offeiif!!J·OV.er Mmillion. circulation. 
I ~:~ 'reply :to: Hutnan Contact this heytspaper for details. 

tll1iiCil·tt~B~e.·Gaylord, .... · • _. 628~4801 ~vw~s·orfAX~'(~E>J~g-~sasi ,. 



B 18 Wed, November 26, 1997 The Cltl(k-fton .:Rut ~sold' on' it 
·;· . . . ' . 

~ary DeAogC,li~~ :·Lake Orion, called our 
office one Thlir$day morning. 

· . "Canyouput 'sold' or something on the ad 
for next w~. The response was phenomenal. 
The items were_ 'Sold before The Clarkston News 
was out," she explained. 

Mary had plac:eda want ad in The Clarkston 
News and Penny Stretcher. Between the time The 
Penny Stretcher came out Wednesday morning, 
and The Clarkston News came out in the after
noon, :;he had "many" calls, and sold her Little 
'lYkes cozy cottage, party kitchen and junior ac
tivity gym. 

We're glad to be of service - The 
Clarkston News and Penny Stretcher want ads 

~;!~!~~~~: 11 
· · - CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF-INDEPENDENCE PIJBLI~ NOTI~E 

PUBU~ NOTIUE 
Bcca\aso the People Wont to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

Because the People Want to Know CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
OAK ICHIGAN 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 111CECJF!4EAAIHG 
-::;:--~---'fCMNSEWLAKE' AREA SEWER IIIPROVEIIENTS 

PIJBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
~PIOARD 

AGENDA 
7:10 ,... . 

DATE: 0.0..._ 2, 1•7 

NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN: 
1. As a result of the addition of certain ps-cels of property to 

a speclalasHSsment district previously created by the Towns)llp 

Board of the C...., Township of Independence, the Township 
Board of the Charter Township of Independence has tentatively 

declarad Its lntantlon to mllke the fo•CMing Improvements In the 
Charaar Township. of Independence: 

Townsend Lalc8 .,_ Sewer Improvements 
The Improvements lhal consist of the .cqulsi
tlon lftd constuc:tion of ....,. lmpnwements 
along CorunM -oct Haning Awnues In the 
a.t.r Township of lnclepincJance; 

and to UIIIU the oost of SUCh ~mpo......,ts to the IMda which 
wll be ...-lilY· btneltlld "-by. The estlmalld oost of the 

Improvements, "'IIIIOUnt to be......, as•ssecf. ._amount 
to be a g&nenll obligation of e. ChartW Township of Indepen

dence lfld "' lpiCW u .. umant dslrlct are as follows: 
Eallluled eo.t $320,000 
Amoll'lt to be 81181ud llgainst Iandi In 
the specill as•ssment district · $320,000 
Amount to be a genenll obllgallon of the 
et.t.' TOWI'IJhip of Independence · $ -O-

DESCRIP1'10N OF· SPECIAL ASSes&UENT DISTRICT 
The Townsend Lab ArN Sewer Improvements 
SpecUI Aalilllll*'lt Dlslrlct shall consist of the follow
Ing parcels locatact .aong Corunna Md Harding 
Avenu• and Whflhom Drive In the Ch.W Township of 
lndl~ which have .. following 1U ldenffica. 
tlon (llidwel) nwnbtrs: 
~ 08-33-330-002 
08-33 30C-«<8 08-33 331~18 
~-oss ON$331~18 
.08-~18 08-33 331~17 
ONS 32t-022 08-33-331~18 
CJ8.SS-328.G21 08-33-331~15 
08-33 32f..023 08-33-331~1· 
~18 08-33-331~13 
08-JS.328.017 08-33-331~21 
08-33-328-020 08-33-331~10 
08-33 35M01 08-33-331-008 

08-33-355-002 08-33-331~U 
08-33 355-010 08-33-331-023 
oa.,u..ass-o11 08-33-331~22 

08-33-3.28-006 08-33-327.()35 

08-33-328-008 08-33-327~36 
08-33-330-001 08-33-327..0.CS 

. 2. Map. showing the ltiCatlon of the Improvements and the 
special assessment dslrtct, p!Ms, specltlcallons and a cost esti
mate for the lmpiOV8ments are on tile with the Township Clerk for 

pubUc examination. 
3. The Township Board will meet In the Township Hall 

Annex located .t sao Nottt Main Slmet, Clartcaton, Michigan, on 
Tuesclar, the 2nd of December, 1887, .t 7:30p.m., Eastam Stan

dard Time, to .._ n consider atrt objections which may be 

SUbmJIIed by atrf ~ ..... lid p8t'IOn with Nlp8CI to the mMJng ol 
thelmprvverMutsindtothe-lllngofpartoftheoostthereofto 
the alorellid spedal .... IIMnt chlrlct. 

4. If the NCOftf ownent-ofiMd constituting mo,. th .. 20% 

of the toll! land .,._In .. pn:lpCIHd 9ICW UHUment chtrlct 

file wrlnln =-- to the fmpnMmenta with the Township 
Boludator . tis'-fng, .., .. lmprowments lhlllnotbe 

made w11t1aut pdiiQn o111e NCan~ GWI1Ifl or·llnd const=· 
mo.. ..... 5C* of ... tDtllllnd .. In .. __ ..... 
Ullllll'ilnl ... ......-

5. II ... T~ lkllniiPIICMi .. ~ o1 ... 

~~-~.llllilm_IIIIC-i....;lnfld ___ .. ·•·· ..... llftll*llll•llinllltamiMrnr ._lllllf ~e~1111 · -· · · 
~cACti of..,._,. tt.,.i ... -=ct:;M.:-ltlitPUbl

~rnili,lliltwca•~~~~~-... =· .· .. trlMfiJI~IpeoW 
. ofOOIIIIii*'t .. .._ .. lili!JMnt-=· ... · -~~~r::.~-
TIIMNf . ._ ...... ~.·nof _· :,_,.._., ... ··· .. _ ... Tu 

=··=· .~~ ..... ---~ .... ~ri~Jlfio:: 
;.;-;..,-" .... ~,.;:._·.:.... ··_, & ' ~-._.!Ill_ ._ .. _ •• field. ....... _ •• illl_tiCIIIMt .. · -- ln .. 
IU'!' .. '-!"'''P'tl; ·~ . ~··~Yen .... bY. ·: 
and ~l'll .~ ... Iring II :.net In order io 1::1:: 
am~tcjflf* ~ Ullltment to 1111 ~:-Jajc,:fribUtial. 
An~~f~H!fYI~I~stln pmperty1Qt)t • .....,,:orh!,1 or 

her IQirlfd:n.~ .. ~ In perton eo protHt H IPiilcllluses"' 
m•nt.-ormay·~a..\tfMIIplcialas•a.,.nt~I4~-WIIh the 
Townlhlp d«k•cji' PriOr' to lie lime oftht ~.It!~ case 
~ In .,... Is not ntqUinld. . · ... , · ' 

THis· NOllCE IS GIWN by ordlr of the Tawnlhip Board. 
Joan E. McCfWr, Clerk 

Chlrtlr Township ol ~ 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
N01'ICE OF HEARING 

TOWNSEND LAKE AllEA WATER SUPPLY IIIPROVEIIENTS 
NOTICE .... HEREBY GIVEN: 
1. Aaa Nault Oil theMiclliOnof0111111n .-w11 of property to 

a specialuHSsment cis* pravi®ily CI8Uid by the Township 
Board of the Ctwtar Township of lndtpend•nce, the Township 
Board of the _CM11r Township oflndependeriC8 flu tentatively 
declared lts·lntantlon to maM the folawing Improvements In the 

Chilrtllr Township of lndtpend1nce: 
Townsend LaM Arta Wallr. SUpply Improvements 

The Improvements lhd consist of the acquisi
tion ..ct oonsN:IIon of w..., supply·~ 
mtnll along Corunna and HIRing Avenuitl..ct 
Whlthom·Drlve In lhe Charter Township of lnde

~: 
and to ••ulhe oost of SUCh lmprov.menta to the '-'«<a which 
wil be eapeclltlly btneiDICI lhlrHy. The estlmalld oost of the 

lmprov.n.ats. the ..,_,ntto be~ uaeued, the amount 
to be a 811*11. ~lgdon .of the CMrtlr Township of Indepen

dence lftd the lpiQfal uaeumant dalrict .,. as follows: 
Eatlmated eo.. · $185,000 
~~to be ..... ud against lands In 
.. ..,.., ·~ district $185,000 
Amount to. be a _aenenll obligation. · of the 
et.t1r Township of ~ $ ..().. 

DESCRIPTION OF SPECIAL AIIESSIIENT DISTRICT 
The Townsend Lalca A.-a WallrSUpply lmPf"'MMI** .. 
Sptcltl Aa•ssment District shall consist of the folow
lng panH loc.llld along Corunna and Harding 
Avenues end Whlthom Drive In the CMrtar Township of 
lndlpencllnce which have the following tax ldenfflca.. 
lion (..._.) nwnbtrs: . 

~ 08-33-330-002 
~ ON3-331~18 
oa.aa 327-oaa m1~1a 

~18 08-33-331~17 

ON3-32&(t22 08-33-331.018 
Ol-33-328-o21 ()8..33431~15 

oe.aa.a-oza m1-o14 
~18 08-33-331.013 
08-33-32H17 08-33-331~21 

08-33 32l-o20 08-38-331~10 

ONN55-001 08-33-331-008 

CJ8.33.a55.oo2 08-33-331~24 
08-33455-010 08-33-331~23 
08-33-355-011 ONS-331~22 
08-33-328-o05 08-33-327.035 
08-3-1-328-008 08-33-327-036 

08-33-330-001 08-33-327.045 
2. Maps shCMing the location of the Improvements and the 

speclalas•sament dslrtct, plana, specifications and a cost esti
mate .for the Improvements are on file with the Township Clerk for 
public eJCamlnatlon. 

8. The Township Board wDI meet In the Township Hall 

Amex located at80 North Main Street, Clartcaton, Michigan, on 

Tuesclar,lhe2ndof0ec!tmber,l887, at 7:30p.m., Eutam Stan

dard Time, to hi• n oonalder atrt objecllons which may be 

submltlld by llf/lrlllnillld pti"'Ift wlft rwptet to the making of 

the improvernt~Qiftdtothealllllng ofl*tof1hl cost thereof 1D 

the ....., ................... clllrlct. 
4. If .. rloord...,. olllnd conallutlng mo.. than 20% 

of ••lind ..,.In .. prapaud IPICIIIaseument district 
Ill wrfnln ~ to .. lrnpnMmtnta with the Township 
Baird at or tiat.dng, thlnthtlmprovtmtnts shill not be 

~ wllhoul pllfllon of .. NCOid GWI1Ifl of lind cons•llting 
mo.. 11M .a. ··at .. lOIII lind .... In .. pnlpOIId tpiCial 

81MIIIIIInl dliriCI. 
5. · If ftl, T~ lolnl l!ppi'OVII the maldng of the 

~.,.~ • .,INidlll!llnllthe 
='""liliWIIf'', .. lllil, ... ~.-1 .. al'bPWI............... 'a~•f!l!t .. ....., 
of ..... , ___ ylfl,-· ........ ,, ... .,._ ~ 
~, .... 'fi''''<'<i~·f······· ·-· '~= ...... ~-G--~:.-......-.. ·~>+/;;.~'\~Iii ,.~ :.lfif'ilf~J.r -;;;.-,::: 

~P",.,.Uo•_;t_··.~.l:-_~-~-· ·_ ·· __ · ··-~w_ ·_ -~---·and·prot..··~··t:i·i·.-··; ·•· . .. : .·. '··'·,, .............. --. 
~of . . . . . .·· :~· ....... ~ ordlr to _. .. the 

An owner_ -. · ·0. t_·_ ·Pil~Y ~=="'_·· ~--. tbt_ .. __ , _-._. lgln__ Tu Tribunal. 
hlr g~nt, ~:~ lri' ·. . , ~m~-~llld.orhlsor 

"". ntj·or·· rna_·-:e_.i_ Ole_t'&'ll-_._, __ . ___ eo.-._:~_-······_··t"*tPfCIII_••_••• 
Ti,_,..,.....,"" · """. . ...... ~t....,,.WIIIdwllhthe 
"'"'.,"'" l!"'OI'Plfor: to lhllmti ..aa~U;..;!,;.. .. ·· 
a~··, .... :

1
,, ...... ..,u~•-•ow•lnwhlchcase 

THIS
, . I.~Pif'IOn I not ~ . 

· NOTIC-= IS GIVEN bf'_, of ... Township Bon. 
,. .. ___ Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 
.... _ ... Township o1 indtplndtnce 
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3325 Cash 
Back1 

FORD 

CASH BACH 

2150 cash 
Back1 

"'-.._ •1. 9% A.l!JU:.lnancing ,-.'lll~:~pproved credilh through Ford Motor Credit. For sp"cial APR financing or cash back you must take new retail delivery from dealer st. ock by I /5/98 for $2,150 cash back 
dn._:v-tfangef'SuperCa. b·8~~by 12/2197 for $3,325 cash back on '97 Taurus LX209 Pkg. or by 1/5/98 for $~,050 cash back on '97 Taurus. For special APR financing and $2,250 cash back 
on '97 Explorer S500 ~oyai!Y Progra ._ ou must take new. retail delivery from dealer stock by 1212/97. Residency reslridions apply. See dealer for complete details. 
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. , Tis the season 
Clarkston's custqm of heralding the season with 
its _downtown Ctiristmas trees was a joint effort 
this year between Independence Township's 
OPW and the qarkston Rotary Club. Seated in 
the cherry picker is Roger Belcher of the OPW, 
watched· from below by Rotary members Dick 
Miller and Fran!< Rivers and fellow DPW worker 
Jeff Cooper (center). · 

IN A 
J40LIPAY 
11\00P 

'The Nutcracker' 
I 

On to the next classroom I Andersonville third
graders pose with their cleaning supplies. From 

The spirit of giving 
Children at local elementary schools, including 

Clarkston and Andersonville, worked hard to collect 
food for the needy this Thanksgiving. 

At Clarkston Elementary third-graderstook charge 
of an all-school effort to collect non-perishable items 
for Lighthouse Clarkston. They'll continue their cam
paign for the Christmas holiday . 

Third-graders at Andersonville also collected for 
Lighthouse this Thanksgiving. But this year they de
cided to challenge the whole school as a way to boost the 
effort. Kids from all three third-grade classrooms agreed 
to clean desks for every class that raised over tOO items. 

Evidentally the goal-setting wmked, said teacher 
Amy Martocci, who worked with the other third-grade 
teachers, Kristen Cornacchia ar.d Rosemary Lewis. 
The school collected 1,700 canned goods, more than 
any other year. Only five classrooms fell below the 
limit, she added. 

OnMondaymomingthesmellofammooiawafted 
through the air, while children worlced busily to scrub 
desks - as their fellow classmates gloated in the 
baclt.groWld. 

"Do we have to do another class?" wailed one 

left to right, Austin Rehm, Matf Bottke, Andrew 
Beebe and Amber Maxwell. 

Andersonville third-graders scrub away, while 
their classmates wait for a clean table. 
third-grader. But, in passing, another remarked, "I 
could do this for a living." 

-By Eiken McCarville 
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Fa/11997 SPI 

Tri-District 
Sports Section 

INSIDE: 
Football ....... 3 
Basketball . . . 4-5 
Soccer ....... . 6 
Cross Country .. 7 
Golf .......... B 

Specta! Supplement to The C!atf.-ston Netvs Laf.-e Onon Revte\V and The Oxford Leader Wed November 26 1991 

Celebrating athletic excellence 
For the first time since June 1996, Sherman Publications Inc. presents the Tri-District Sports section. 
Pictured here are some of the top athletes selected from Clarkston, Oxford and Lake Orion. Clockwise 
from the upper left: Oxford's Brandon O'Neill burned up the links for the Wildcats; Clarkston's Dane . 
Fife consults with Mike Underwood (62) and Mike Little (52), offensive lineman selected to the First 
Team; Jordan Desilets of Lake Orion capped a great cross country season with a second-place finish 
at the state meet; Jenny White set a new standard for Oxford basketball this fall, as she set several 
school records, including scoring 40 points in one game; and Clarkston's Shawn Verlinden was the 
leading scorer on his team's district championship team. 
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Tri-District Teams-The Clarkston News, The Lake Orion 

A winningTri-District pigskin team· 
Dane Fife, Clarlc$ton, sr., gB: This two-sport 

superstar has accomplished almost everything on the 
gridiron in his high school career. Fife is a three-time 
All-OAA quarterback, who threw for 4,155 yards in 
his career. In 1997, Fife tossed 14 touchdown passes 
and ran for seven more. He is headed to Indiana Uni
versity next year to play basketball. 

Brad Phalen, Clarkston, sr., RB: This multi
time 1,000 yard rusher made opposing defenses pay 
for defending the pass in 1997. Phalen was voted 
Clarkston's Most Valuable Player on Offense in 1997, 
churning up 1,2,06 yards and 11 touchdowns on just 
162 carries. Phalen ran for more than 200 yards twice 
this season, against Troy Athens and Lake Orion, both 
games resulting in big Clarkston wins. 

Mike Underwood, Oarlcston, sr., OL:This three
year starter was a key player for the Wolves o., both 
offensive and defensive lines. Clarkston coach Kurt 
Richardson called "Undie" the team's most under
rated player. 

"He was the most consistent player we had this 
se·.lSon,"Richardson said. Underwood was also voted 
"Hoz ofthe Year''by his teammates. 

Mike Little, Clarkston, sr., OL: A rock for 
Clarkston at center, Little was the glue that held to
gether the Wolves' explosive offense. 

"Mike was a kid who worked very hard in prac
tice and it carried over to the games for us; 'Richardson 
said. "He's a very intelligent player also." 

Nick Upchurch, Clarkston, jr., DL: What 
Upchurch has in lack of size was more than made up 
for in big-play ability and intensity. 

"Nick was our Mr. lntensity,"Richardson said. 
"He's very quick inside, and when the game's going 
on, he's always foaming at the mouth." 

Ryan Kulka, Oarkston, sr., LB: Recognized as 
one of the best linebackers in the county, Kulka was 
among the team leaders in tackles and sacks. He was 
also named to the All-OAA First Team in 1997. 

Jeff Long, Clarkston, sr., LB: A co-captain of 
Clarkston in 1997, Long has been one ofthe.team's 
vocal leaders all three years he was on varsity. Long 

Dane Fife 
Clarkston 

Mike Underwood 
Clarkston 

Ben Pinchback 
Oxford 

Brad Phalen 
Clarkston 

was.picked to the All-OAA team for his hard-hitting 
style and linebacker and his skills as the team's lead 
fullback. His 55-yard touchdown run against Roch
ester Adams was a key play in Cladtston's 34-30 win. 

Brad Bailey, Clarkston, sr., DB: Known as 
"Beetle"to his teammates, Bailey was a steadying 
presence on defense for Clarkston. He played the 
"Wolf'position, a hybrid be"tween linebacker and 
safety. 

"Brad is an excellent blitzer and is a very intel-
ligent player on defense;'Richardson said. "We put a 
lot of responsibility on his shoulders and he carne 
through for us." 

Kevin Mason, Clarkston, sr., K: Mr. Consis-
tency is Mason's label. As the team's placekicker, 
Mason connected on 28-of-29 extra poitns this sea
son for Clarkston. In addition, he was one of the teams 
hardest hitters on defense, making life for opposing 
wide receivers unbearable. 
Kenny Allen-Oxford, sr., DB: Allen is the type of 
multi-pwpose player to make Oxford football coach 
Bud Rowley smile. Tile leading scorer in the FML 
with 112 points as starting quanelback, co-captain 
Allen's fleet feet also distinguished him in the role of 
defensive back. Intercepting two passes this season, 
Allen returned one pick for a a touchdown. A four
year lettetman, Allen was named to the first team .as 
FML quarterback. 
Scott Dollln-Ox.ford, sr., OL: A guard and outside 
linebacker, co-captain Dolsen was in on 60 tackles 
over the season. Named to the first-team FML as 
defensive end/offensive line, Dolsen's beads-on 
style of play challenged the opposition all season. He 
is a iwo-year letterman. 
Derei Jolutlon-Oxford, sr., TE: Rounding out the 
list of three Oxford varsity football team captains, 
Johnson dominated on defense, earning an honorable 
mention for the FML. In on 79 tackles in the season, 
he recorded one interception. 
Josh JoUy-Ox.ford, jr., DB: A wide receiver and 
defensive back, Jolly distinguished himself by lead-

PIGSKIN, continued on page 10 

James Radich 
Oxford 

Adam Eldridge 
Lake Orion 

Pat Mihelich 
Lake Orion 

Offense 
Name School Yr. 

Dane Fife Clarkston 12 
Brad Phalen Clarkston 12 
James Radich Oxford 12 
Adam Eldridge Lake Orion 12 
Mike Rolfingsmeyer · Lake Orion 11 
Derek Johnson Oxford 12 
Mike Underwood Clarkston 12 
Mike Little Clarkston 12 
Jason Zubrick Oxford 12 
Pat Mihelich Lake Orion 12 
Scott Oolsen Oxford 12 

Name 
Def,nse 

School Yr. 
Nick Upchurch Clarkston 11 
Ben Pinchback Oxford 12 
Shawn Clart<.e Lake Orion 12 
Jeff long Clarkston 12 
Ryan Kulka Clarkston 12 
AndyRaab Oxford 10 
Kevin Wilson Lake Orion 12 
Brad Bailey Clarkston 12 
Zach Remington Lake Orion 12 
Kenny Allen Oxford 12 
Josh Jolly Oxford 11 

Kevin Mason Clarkston ~ 12 
Darren Tooley Lake Orion 11 

Honorable Mention 
ICilllrtr'!lttnn - Nate Skipton, Mike Maitrott, Erich 

Pbley. •n . .,_,..,. -Pat Bell, Kyle Millerd, Preston Phelps 
Orion - Steve Sheffield, Chad O'Brien 

Mike Rolfingsmeyer 
Lake Orion 

Scott Dolsen 
Oxford 

Derek Johnson 
Oxford 

Nick Upchurch 
Clarkston 

·Kevin Wilson 
Lake Orion 
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af~srft·te"fi~·cOa81f:{nf} fantasy with hot Ftil/jjsters 
This basketbaU Dream 
Team put the hurt on its 
opponents in 1997 

Georgia Senlcyr, Cllll'kston, sr.,forward: A two
year starter for the Wolves, Senkyr was instrumental 
in Clarkston's 17-3 regular season in 1997. 

As the team's point guard, the 5-foot-11 Senkyr 
·averaged 5.1 points, 5.5 rebounds and 2.8 assists per 
game in the regular season. She was teh team's most 
improved player in 1996 and is up for all-league hon
ors this year. 

Deana Kanipe, Clarkston,jr., gulll'd: After com
ing to Clarkston as a transfer student from West 
Bloomfield, Kanipe dido 't take long to fit in. She led 
the team in scoring in 14 of the 18 regular season 
games she played in, including scorching Lake Orion 
for 26 points. She led the team with a 14.3 points per 
game average. . 
Sarah Courtrlght..Oxford, sr.,forward: Courtright 
added the second pan of a one-two punch from the 
Wildcat offense. She came up big for Oxford in the 
district finals Nov. 21 when she scored 37 points 

Jenny White 
Oxford 

Tracy Gawecki 
Lake Orion 

against Imlay City. helping the Wlldcats to a win. 
Jenny While-Oxford, sr., guard: White, a 
S-foot-11 co-captain. is the heart of the Wildcat 
team. White broke the l.OOOpaintmarkinhercareer, 
followed two weeks I;uer with a trio of 3-pointers 
that lifted her to 60 triples in a ~ topping a 
previous ~hoot record. White finished her regular 
season with a final record-breaking pefonnance. 
scoring 40 points in one game breaking the 1986 
record of 38 points. 

Jennifer Johnson 
L~keOrion 

Sarah Courtright 
Oxford 

Lori Wild 
Clarkston 

Sportsmanship. 

Jennifer Johnson, Lllu Orion, jr.: The 6-0 
forward led her team this season in rebounding, 
scoring, and free-throw shooting percentage, av
eraging 14 points, 13.3 rebounds per game and 
70% from the charity. stripe. Jobilson led her team 
in scoring eleven. games this season, and finished 
with a season-high 31 points in the Dragons sea
son. flnale win against Pontiac Central. Johnson 
grabbed a season-high 21 rebounds against 
Clawson, and finished the season with 252 re
bounds. 

Corinne Mcintyre 
Clarkston 

Tiffany Honey 
Clarkston 

Playing a game fairly, always remembering to be a gracious winner or good loser. Sportsmanship 
is key to any type of competition. Because ~o matter how imponant winning may seem, it's nothing 

if you don't achieve it fairly. Sports offer an opponunity for individuals and teams to excel. 

NBD extends its congratulations to those who have proven themselves the best and to all those who try . 

5601 Sasbabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, M148346 

6~·5008 

• : . . . . 

"WE CAN DOTiiAT" 

6670 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston, Ml48346 

625-3776 ... r-.-.~,~".;·.: . 

• 990 S. La~r Rd. 
Oxford, Ml48371 , .. ,.. 

Member FDIC 



. Second Team 
Nsme 

C Tracy Gawecki 
School 
Lake Orion 

Yr. 
12 
10 
11 
12 
12 

F LoriWIId 
F CorinnetJ!clntyre 
G Tiffany Honey 
G LibbyNelson 

.( -.~.- ... .i : ; · .... : ; ·~ ~ 1 ! 

CJa.rkston. 
Claikston 
Cl.ton 
Lake Orion 

Georgia Senkyr (1 0) and Sarah Courtright (54) 
led their teams to terrific regular seasons . 

PIONEER STATE MUTUAL 
• 

~est name in 
~e 

O."'to insurance IS OJ] 
. eOF 

. ~CQ· 
~~ .. o(lJ 

..:::: 
~ ~ 

l~Jnw 1)'\'BlS Jaauo!d · · · sawuu ~., 
1
(\c:,u! 1sap1o 

Since 1908, Pioneer State Mutual has created a tradition of ins~ce excellence 
by providing insurance for your home, farm or business. 

Continuing with our traditioon, we are proud to announce that we have added 
automobile insurance to our family of Pioneer State Mutual protection. 

You'll find that the new Pioneer State Mutual automobile insurance program offers a multitude of options, 
selective coverages, and competitive prices. Ask about our multi-policy discount. 

'\"'"'.,. • A "4' ._ . 
I 

OXFORD 
90 S. Washington St. (M-24) 

(248) 628-2505 

METAMORA 
3975 N. Oak St. 
(81 0) 678-2233 

&tcb.cFar 
0 oii·NiiW . ' 

COMMUNI1: INSURANCE CENTER ~~.t,oCATiolf 
I i) • . . ~- • . .. . .i,..}, .,_ .. ·, I• ' DiiBNilfti StJ'Dllrl~ 

· ""~representing Iqtl~r State Mutual Insurance Compal)y:;· 0 • .. , 

LASl~talrtce excellence" 
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An impreqsive fiB18' With Our: Tri~DistriCt sOOCtft'IMPB 
Shawn Verlinden, Clarkston, sr.,forward: Ev

ery successful team needs a go-to player where it can 

get scoring. Verlinden tilled that role admirably for 

the district champs from Clarkston in 1997. Verlinden 

was far and away the team's leading scorer with 16 

goals and 14 assists, numbers good enough to get him 

on the All-OAA, All-District, All-Region and Hon

orable Mention All-State Teams. 

Mike Gabriel, Clarkston, sr., midfield: The 

MVP of the districts in 1997, Gabriel was valuable 

. for his versatility. He allowed Fitzgerald to play him 

all over the field, depending on the situation. 

• "Mike is very consistent and does everything 

pretty well,"Fitzgerald said. "He's aggressiv~. but 

doesn't committ any foolish fouls." 

Russ Parrott, Clarkston, jr., defender: One of 

six Clarkston players named to the All-District Team, 

Parrott was one of the team's most improved players 

in 1997. He is known for the flip throw, where he 

springs on his hands with the ball and throws it in 

play. His defense helped Clarkston to rack up a 

school-record eight shutouts in 1997. 

Rean 1Urner, Cllll'lcston, sr., goaltender: A v~ 

vocal and emotional player, Turner was the team's 

main motivator this season. He won 13 games, with a 

. 1. 4 goals against average. Turner was also named 

Honorable Mention AU-State, the first Clarkston 

goaltender to be so named. 

Luke Fouracre-Qxjord, sr., midfield: Fouracre's 

5-2 stature brought down some heavy punishment 

against him from the opposition, but his intensity and 

tenacity answered the challenge. Named to the FML 

All League first-team and the All-District Team, 

Fouracre finished the season with 10 goals and 11 

assists. 
KeUen Kalso.Oxjord, so., midfield: Oxford coach 

Dave Summers said at the beginning of the season 

Kalso is "a consummate player." A good description 

for the midfielder that led his team with 19 goals and 

11 assists, while being named to FML first-team and 

the All-DiStrict League: team. 

Shawn Verlinden 
Clarkston 

Brian Workman.Oxjord, sr., forward: A speed

ster, Worlanan recorded 10 goals and six assists over 

the season in his right winger position. Coach 

Summers said Wodanan "Provides excellent service 

with accurate crosses and exciting ~g play."· 

Tom Vurginac, Lake Orion, sr., midfield: a 

two-time varsity letter winner for the Dragons soc

cer program, Vurginac started the season out play- · 

ing in the backfield, and 1 /3rd of the way through 

moved up to the striker/forward position. 

Derek Elliot, Lalce Orion, jr., forward: One 

of the Dragons biggest wins this year carne against 

Saginaw Heritage. Heritage knocked off Orion in 

last season's State Quarterfinals, and Elliot helped 

his team avenge that defeat this season, scoring 

three second half goals in the 3-2 win. The j\llrior 

striker led his team with 14 goals, also adding 

seven assists. 
Jeff Schlicht, Lake Orion, sr., midfield: Dur

ing the season the Dragons midfielder needled his 

way through opposing teams defenses, recording 

two hat-tricks (three goals against Clarkston & 

Mott) and finishing the season with eleven goals. 

Orion's co-captain. also added a team-high 13 as

sists this season. 
Adam Krug, Lake Orion, jr., defense: Krug 

played stopper on a tough Dragon defense that 

held opponents to 21 goals in 1 9 gaines this sea-

Brian Workmi;tn 
Oxford 

Pos. Nsmll School 

F .Shawn Vertlnden Clarkston 

F Brian Workman Oxford 

F Derek Elliott Lake Orion 

M Mike Gabriel Clarkston 

M Jeff Schlicht Lake Orion 

M Tom Vurginac Lake Orion 

M Luke Fouracre OXford 

D Russ Parrott Clarkston 

D Ada~Krug Lake Orion 

D Kellen Kalso OXford 

G ReanTumer Clarkston 

Honorable Mention 

Clarkston - Brian McGeough, Mike Tharrett 

Lake Orion - Shaun Hoover, Justin Richman, 

Paul Mozik 
Oxford - Adam Wolosiewicz, Dave Rayner 

Rean Turner 
Clarkston 

Do you want to be on the next Tri·District Team? 

Are you looking for the type of training program that will give you the edge to go to the next lewl? 

WE CAN GIVE IT TO YOU! SPORTS SPECIF·ICITY TRAINING 

Improve Agility, Strength, Power, Quickness and More. 

The SST Program at Prescription Fitness in 

Lake Orion has it all: 
* Individually Designed Sport Specific Workouts 

* Fitness and Performance Testing 

* Work with a Certified Strength and 
Condidonlng Specialist 

.Call for your 

FREE CONSULTATION 

(248) 814-0500 

Yr. 
12 
12 
11 
12 
12 
12 
12 
11 
12 
10 
12 

r-------------, -~ 
:•&000 OFF :--"··--,. ·-· ~__,.. __ _ 
I S lfl lty I PHYSICAL THERAPY A HEAL lH/FITNESS 

fs1:Uiii4iiti:iiiRsiliP1 
I §~ I 

I pee C REHABILITATION SERVICES ND SERVICES 

1 Training Program : .-,;;;.;.;.;..;;.-.;.;.;1.;.;.4.;.;os•s;..;. L;;.;a;;.;pe-er;.;;R;;;.d-.• -L.:o:::a-ke_o_r-io-n,..;M.;,;,I 4;.;.8.-36;,:;0;..... __ 

L With Couoon • ..1 (248) 814-0500. • Fax (248) 814-0509 

-------------

: .a~y 3 ·Months, : 
1 GetlFrae 1 
L With Coupon ..1 

-------------
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Desire and endurance: a reciPe for qross country results 
David Sage, Clarkston, so.: One glance at any 

boys cross country result. sheet usually reveals Sage 
at the top for Clarkston.· Sage has qualified for the 
state meet each of his first two years at CHS and was 
part of the 9-10 team that was' county champions. He 
was also named All-State, capping a brilliant 1997 
season. 

Matt Haver, Clarkston, so.: As part of the best 
sophomore cr~ss ~untry class in Oakland County, 
Haver made hts btg splash late in the season when 
he qualified for states. Along With Sage, Haver' is also 
part of the Junior Olympic team which will represent 
the midwest region at a national meet in Portland in 
December. 
Chris Bien-Oxford, sr.: An undefeated FML dual 
meet champion for Oxford, Bien finished as a 
runner-up in in the FML tournament He medaled in 
the Oakland County meet, and was a runner-up in 
regional competition with a fifth-place finish. 

Jeff Bowden-Oxford, sr.: Described by Oxford 
cross country coach Ray Sutherland as "a quiet lead
er by example," Bowden qualified for the state fmals 
after a ninth-place finish in the regionals. FML 
league champion, Bowden earned first-team All
League honors. 

Eric Lohr, Lllke Orion, jr.: After placing sec
ond at the Oakland Activities Association D-Il 

Leah Dubay 
Lake Orion 

Renee Bose 
Lake Orion 

r---------------~ I .. Complete Your I 
I Evening Out! I 

BRING IN YOUR I 
PALACf TICKET-STUBS I 

On the day of the Event I 
and Receive I 

for 1 

League Meet and tenth overall in Orion's Class A 
regional, Lohr had a tough race at the Glass A State 
Meet. L:ohr placed 36th out o{ 300 runners, miss
ing an all-state spot by eleven places. 

Jordan Desilets, Lake Orion, jr.: Desilets 
saved his best race of the season for last, running 
16: 17.1 0 and placing second overall in th.e Class 
A State Meet. This season Desilets won the 
Ambrose, Adams, Oxford, Holly lnvitationals, and 
also won the OAA D-11 League Meet. Desilets 
placed third at the Oakland County Meet as a jun
ior, was second in Orion's Class A regional and 
next season will be one of the favorites to win the 
Class A State Meet. 

Becky Keller-Oxford, sr.: A FML champion and 
AU-Oakland County. honoree, Keller ran to a second
place finish in regional competition. She also earned 
AU-State recognition with a 24th place finish at state. 

Karen LeRoy-Oxford, so.: A FML runner up and 
AU-Oakland County winner, coach Sutherland said 
LeRoy was a "very talented" athlete with "excep
tional potential.'' Living up to this potential, she 
finished sixth in regionals, topped with a 16th place 
finish at state, to earn All-State honors. 

CROSS COUNTRY, continued on page 9 

David Sage 
Clarkston 

Megan Plante 
Clarkston 

Matt Haver 
Clarkston 

Jennifer Rooding 
Clarkston 

·First Team 

Name 
David Sage 
Matt Haver 
Jordan Desilets 
Eric Lohr 
Chris Bien 

. Jeff Bowden 

Name 
Megan Plante 
Jennifer Rooding 
Leah Dubay 
Renee Bose 
Karen leRoy 
Katie Bowden 

Chris Bien 
Oxford 

Boys 
School 
Clarkston 
Clarkston 
Lake Orion 
Lake Orion 
Oxford 
Oxford 

Girls 
School 
Clarkston 
Clarkston 
Lake Orion 
Lake Orion 
Oxford 
Oxford 

Yr. 
10 
10 
12 
12 
12 
12 

Yr. 
12 
11 
12 
12 
12 
12 

Karen LeRoy 
Oxford 

Becky Keller 
Oxford 

11Are You Ready For 
Some FOOTBALL! 11 

Monday Night Football 
just Became More Fun! 

~$5~00rora 
PITCHER OF BEER AND 

BUFFALO WINGS 

1/2 .OFF. I "Wh.ere Everybody Is A Regular" 
I an SANDWICH 1741 S, lapeer Rd .• Lake Orion. 814-8109 
IL Y One stub per sandwich ..1 Your Hosts- Al, Anita, Paul and Kirtus 

---------------> ,,t I ' '' 
,,,, .. ,,,.~,~);,.;.-.. ......... , .. . ~ o • t I l ' • I f t o p I I • I I • • 

• 



Lee Pucia, Liike Drion, sr.: Pescia made .. the 
Oakland ActiVities Assoeiation D-1 first team, and 
also earned honorable mention all-county and all
state bonors. Throughout the season Pescia avei-

. aged a 40 for dual-meets and around a 79 for team 
tournament play. P.escia also has a 3.97 grade point 
average. 

. . Bob, Schultz, Clarkston, sr.: Schultz brings en
ergy and enthusiasm to the golf course for Clarkston. 
That, and, some splendid performances in. 1997, as he 
led the team with a nine-hole average of 39.0 and an 
18-hole .average of 77.6 

"Bob was the low scorer· at both of the league . 
tournaments,"coach Jim Chamberlain said. "He was 
very steady for us and played his best at key times 
for us." 

Jim Davert, Lake Orion, sr.: Davert was the 
OAA D-1 · s~nd leading scorer in the two league 
tournaments (80176) .. This season Davert averaged 
a 40 for dual meets and an 82 in team tournament 
play. Jim earned all-league and all-county honors. 

TRI-DISTRICT T~ 
. FALL SPORTS 

l . 

Bryan Haggard, Clarkston, sr.: This senior 
waited until the end of the season before coming up 
huge for the Wolves. 

1997 SPI Tri-District 
Golf Tean1 

Haggard was the team's only state qualifier 
when he finished third at regionals. He scored an 80 
at the state meet in East Lansing, a' score Chamber
lain said was very good considering the conditions. 

"He kept the ball in play and didn't make things 
tough on himself," Chamberlain said. 

Tim Offer-Oxford, }r.: Captain of the team, 
Offer earned his second varsity letter this season and 
tied Brandon O'Neill for a team-leading season aver
age 42.3. Offer was named to the flint Metro 4ague 
first team, shooting a team-best 84 in the second 
FML meet 

Name 
Bob Schultz 
Bryan Haggard 
Lee Pescia 
Jim Davert 
Tim Offer 
Brandon O'Neill 

First Team 
School 
Clarkston 
Clarkston 
Lake Orion 
Lake Orion 
Oxford 
Oxford 

Yr. 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 

Bob Schultz 
Clari<ston 

Bryan Haggard 
Clarkston 

Brandon O'NeUI..Ox.ford, jr.: Oxford's secret 
weapon this year, 0 'Neill turned heads in the FML 
opener, shooting a 79 for the day's low score. 
0 'Neill was voted Most Valuable Player by his team 
this year. 

LeePescia 
Lake· Orion 

'SAWDUST DAYS! 
Drop in, test-drive Poulan PRO® chain saws, 

trimmers and blowers. Find out what equipment 
best suits your needs and g'et your 

best deal this week! 

MODEL 210 
815999 

w/Free Case 

A Strong Case for our Chain Saws 
• Gear-driven. automatic oiler 
• SuperClean 111 air filter system 
• DuraChrome111 1ong-life chrome cylinder 
• Cool running, 36cc (2.2c 1.) verttcal engine design 
• Reduced kickback. 14" sprockel-nose guide bar 
• Chain brake 

MODEL 295 
825988 

w/Fr•• ea •• 

New advancef technologv from Poulan ~Roe. Our 
SuperClean .. air filter SJstem keeps the filter cleaner 
and reducn maintenance. 

;\ 
• SuperClean· air filter system increases air filter and engine life s. 
• Pow~rf~~'2.8 c.i. (46cc) engine 
• ,18" gylae bar T". · . , · 

,•~.Gear~!ftiven autpmptic oiler • '\a;,~~~. 
• Anti!Vibralion handle:feature "' 

· • .~raChrome• cylinder for longpJ engipe [lie 
• Inertia chain brake ·' ' "' 
Promotional Unit Only: MODEL 295PtJ "~- •· 

. • 

• Carrying case incftrded--~v>-.. -- .. ·•••• ... u 

Jim Davert 
Lake Orion Oxford 

Brandon O'Neill 
Oxford · .. -·-

MODEL 380 

• 60cc/3. 7 cu. in. engine 
• 20" bar & chain 
• Dura chrome cylinder 
•13 lbs. 
• Clutched, gear-driven, adjustable automatic oiler eliminates oil output at idle 
• Anti-vibration handle system for greater operator comfort 
•Inertia-activated chain brake 

MODEL 445 

*87788 

. Sheer power for the serious pro. Low vibration. Low 
noise. Superb balance. 
• Powerfu14.3 c.i. (70cc) engine with DuraChrome• cylinder for longer 

engine life 
• SuperClean· engine performance system reduces routine air filter 

mainten~nce while increasing power, fuel efficiency and engine life 
• 24" guide bar 
• Clutched, gear-driven, adjustable automatic oiler eliminates oil 

output at idle 
·• Anli~vibralion handle. for greater operator comfort 
I! ·inert!a·aclivated · 



CROSSu· LILIJIVJ,,r 

Megan rlaft;FI/1!. 

ing a midseason. 
Clarkston's m· .ost c~ns:jsteJil~Rl#Jl!:r: Sllte"q\..Ufied 
states the past two seasons·and<.is 
state track meets, Plante fin-
ished 98th at the state crosscoun~meetin 19~.7. 

Jennifer Rooding,. Oarb~oll, jr~:.·With Plante 
entrenched as the team's sellior leader, Rooding 
stepped forward to become a runner to watch in the 
future. After qualify.ing in the 1997 state trade meet, 
Rooding came in this.fall with an exceUentseason, 
giving coach Deb Zonca conSist.t and impl'oving 
performances all_ thr<:»~gh the season. 

Leah Dubay, Laic~ Orion, jr.: Orion's MVP 
for the 1997 season, Dubay ran a personal-best 
20:56 at the Dragons regional meet, placing 27th 
overall and barely missed a chance to qualify for 
the State Meet. 

Renee Bose, Lake Orion, sr.: The senior co
captain has been a varsity letter winner all four 
seasons for the Dragons, and steadily improved 
throughout this year. Bose was Orion's second best 
runner in seven races, and ran a season-best 21:37 
Jgainst Berkley. 

About this section 

H.ave You 
··Herd•'? 

Our want 
ads get 

RESULTS! 

The Fall 1997 SPI Tri-District Sports Section was compiled &y Brad 
Monastiere of The Clarkston News, Phil Stayhue of The Oxford Leader, 
and Derek Stark of The Lake Orion Review. 

The athletes were picked based on their full season statistics, their role 
on the team, and the team's perfonnance. Each athlete picked to a first team 
will receive an SPI Tri-District T -shirt, with the name of the sport the athlete 
was selected in. 

This section covers sports only offered by the school districts of 
Clarkston, Oxford and Lake Orion. 

Brad, Phil and Derek wish to thank all the coaches and athletes for their 
cooperation in putting this section together. 

e-~'" 
S.P.I. Tri-District 

Teams ... You're #1 

FALL SPORTS 
Foo-ball. • Golf • S~ar · 

Basketball • Cross Country 

Clarkston Big Boy 
Proud Supporters .of. 

The Clarkston 
WOLVES 

Golf & Country Club 

We 
Congratulate 

SPI's 
Tri·District 

·a·OLF 
-Team! 

Congratulations 
To All of 

the Winners 
of the 
SPI 

TRI-DISTRICT 
TEAM SALUTE 
For Fall Sports 

We recognize these 
outstanding individuals 

in the Lake Orion, Oxford, 
and Clarkston areas 

for athletic excellence. 

~ 
RD-BANK 

Melnber F.D.I.C. 

OXFORD 
628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
ltMtl1 

...... 
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Football team loaded with talent on both sides of the ball 
PIGSKIN, continued from page 3 

ing Oxford in receiving. He hauled in 37 passes for 
454 yards and four touchdowns over the ~ason. 
Ben Plnchbtlci.Qxjord, sr., DL: 1bree-yearletter
man.Pinchback earned FML honorable mention as 
defensive end, and Pinchback's dogged pursuit of 
opposing ball carriers led to 30 tackles over the 
season. Additionally, fellow players and coaches 
voted to award Pinchback the Joe Ratkowiak. Awan1, 
in recognition of his efforts for the team. 
Andy RQJib-O~ord, so., LB: Leading the Wildcat 
defense with 105 tackle points, Raab's dedication on 
every play was an inspiration to the team. Involved 
on 95 tackles over the season, Raab distinguished 
himself as the only sophomore football player to 
make the cut for the Tri-District sport section. 
James Radkh-OXjford, sr., RB: Radich's powerful 
legs churned out 652 yards on 111 carries to lead the 
Wildcat rushing attack. Sharing the Coaches Award 
with a fellow player, two-year letterman Radich 
scored three touchdowns for the team this season. 
Jason Zurbrlel-Oxjord, u., OL: Offensive line
men are the forgotten stars of any football team, but 
Zurbrick stepped up with a memorable season. The 

Brad Bailey 
Clarkston 

Zach Remington 
Lake Orion. 

three-year letterman was named to the FML first 
·team offensive line. 

Darren Tooley, Lake Orion, jr., P: The en
tire season Tooley made a habit of pinning oppos
ing offenses deep in their own side of the field, 
averaging 34.5-yards-per-punt on 30 attempt~. 
Tooley was also the Dragons quarterback, connect
ing on 125-238 pass attempts for 1,549 yards (12 
TD's/7 INT's). 

Zach Remington, Lake Orion, sr., DB: 
Remington led the Lake Orion defense with seven 
interceptions this season, also adding 20 solo tack
les and 18 assisted tackles. "Zach is a natural ath
lete, he can do anything we ask on offense and 
defense," coach Rich Burrell said. Also playing 
wide receiver for Orion, Remington had 20 catches 
for 288 yards and two touchdowns. 

Kevin Wilson, Lake Orion, sr., LB: Wilson 
was chosen as the defensive MVP for the Dragons 
this season, finishing with 51 solo tackles and 21 
assisted tackles. "Great hitter and a fierce com
petitor;' coach Rich Burrell said. Wtlson also had 
three sacks and one interception this season. 

Pat Mihelich, Lake Orion, sr., OL: a two-year 
starter for the Dragons, the senior offensive guard 

Kenny Allen 
Oxford 

Josh Jolly 
Oxford 
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led an offensiv-e line that allowed Orion to gain 
1558 yards in the air and 1,023 yards on the 
ground. "Pat is a great ·blocker and avery ~nte~li
gent football player," coach Burrell said. Mihelich 

also earned all-conference honors this season. 

Shawn Clarke, Lake Orion, sr., DT: Leading 
the Dragons defense with three fumble r~cov~r
ies the senior co-captain anchored a defenstve hne 
th~t held opponents to 136 points in 19 games. 
Clarke had 32 solo tackles and 22 assisted tack· 
les, adding one sack this season. 

Adam Eldridge, Lake Orion, jr., .W.R: 
Eldridge averaged 12.7 yards-per-catch, gammg 
a team-leading 582 yards on 46 cat~hes. T~e 
speedy junior was the LO quarterback s favonte 
target, and the two will. ~e o~e of the best re
ceiver-quarterback combmanons m the fall of 1998. 

Mike Roljingsmeyer, Lake Orion, sr., WR: 
the 6-5, 170-pound receiver caught a team-lead
ing five touchdown passes, and was a two-year 
starter on offense for the Dragons. Rolfingsmeyer 
gained 31 5 yards on 28 receptions, averaging 11.3 
yards-per-catch. 

Kevin Mason 
Clarkston 

Darren Tooley 
Lake Orion 



.r· Ag~~t: ;Federal Credit Union, we do pot 
stiK'hlqe: members or non-members to · 

· use our ATMs. Plus, there are more than 
· .. 300 ATMs through the SC24 network 

with no surcharges, and most other 
credit unions are not charging these high 

' ·' .· . . ·t·· .... ~?' ,,... . ' 

~-:~.;..;. . 

~ ~:?'!'-

Say "NO" to ATM surcharging. Use a 
T&C ATM instead. 

Main Office - Pontiac 
939 S. Woodward Avenue 
(248)858-2323 

Clarkston Branch 
7075 Dixie Highway 
(248)620-FAST (3278) 

Orion Branch 
4055 South Lapeer Road 
(248)370-0530 

Waterford Branch 
7372 Highland Road 
(248)666-97 42 

Ypsilanti Br~ch (No A~) 
2820 Tyler Road . 
:(3~3)485-8000 

'' i~~~ ~: ·:-~¢b.:~~te: www.tcfcu.org 
. "' .. ·'. .,i, .. ; ,~ .. :,1 • • . 

.. ·..•. . t, .. . 

Aslf Abour lllese 
T&Csewlces 
• Savings & Certificates 

• IRAs 
• · Checking Account 

• Mast~rMoney Debit Card 
• VISA Credit Card 

• Signature Loans 
• Quickcash --Line-of-Credit Loans 
• Personal & Student Loans 
• Payment Saver5M - Leasing 

Alternative 
• Loans For Cars, Trucks, Vans, 

Boats, RVs & More . 
• Home Mortgages & Home Equity 

Loans . 
• ADDY - Telephone Audio 

Response 

• Web Site- \YWW.tcfcu.org 
• Service Centers With Evening & 

Saturday Hours 
• Plan America® - Personal 

Financial Management 

• Safe Deposit Boxes 
• Notary Public Service 
• Travelers Cheques & Money 

Orders 
• Private Travel Club 

• And Much More 

~..... . . ·' · ..... ~~~ .. .,_': ~ 
1 • ~~ .. :-' '· ~... ·: . l ... 

. ... ' ' ""\ .. · ' ·=.fOr lnliJnnaflon on sen/Ices 
...... JJy:i tMelttl·neaiyG&:: ...... 

.. . .. ' .. 
\ ·~ .. ·. . . . . ' ... ') . 



1 00 light strand for in
door/outdoor decoroting. Clear 
or multi-colors. Ul listed. 96805,6 

Wide Selection 
of Artificial 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
• 6-1 /2' Burlington Christmas Trees 

9818311 $6999 
• 7 -1/2' Bennington Christmas Tree 

9818337 $12999 
• 7-1 /2' Monarch Christmas Tree 

9818295 $12919 
• 7-1 /2' Sherwood Pine Christmas Tree 

9812967 

---

• 50U81Jt 

TRIM •;·1'1M·SEL 
TRIES 

Deck. Your Home 
with Help from .-.......... 

I 

~~- I ~ss="'~ 

YOU PAY. 

I 

MAIL-IN REBATE 

Classic Set FINAL COST 
End-to-end strand with faceted 
bulb covers. Clear or multi-colors. 
9.f07.f,70 

YOU PAY 

MAIL-IN REBATE 

• FINAL COST 
100 U8ht Mini Set 
End-to-end strand for in
door/outdoor decorating. Clear 
or multi-colors. 9630.f,03 

Christmas Tree 
Stllnd · 
Metal Christmas tree stand for 
trees for up to 8' tall. 9A362 

Deluxe Glass 
Omaments 
Traditional glass globes will spar· 
kle on your tree. Choose assorted 
colors or decorated. 9626~7 

Deluxe Tree Stand 
Specially designed bolts automati
cally align tree. Holds over 5 
quarts of water. 980236A 

Lighted Wire Angel 
48" White Wire Frame 
with 600 clear lights. 

9815226 

~~ 

~· $7999 

48" White Wire Frame 
with 210 clear lights. 

9805508,16,24,9813106,71 

&n!J 

$4999 
Ea. 

Come In 
Wide Selection 
To Choose From 

OXFORD VILLAGE 
51 S. Washington St. 

628·-9335 ' ,. 

ORION 
l265 S. Lapeer Rd. 

M-24 Just S. of Clarkston Rd. 
693-2090 


